City Commission Acts on
$

On a motion by city commis ber of Commerce parking com
sioner Ernest Henry and support mittee wishe.s to report and rec
ed by commissioner Floyd Tibbits ommend the following:
the city commission unanimously,
1. That the City of Plymouth
tentatively approved the purchase purchase t h e Bronson pro
of the Bronson property adjoin perty under the terms outlined
ing the Central parking lot for in the option drawn J une 2, 1952.
additional parking purposes at
2. That the City of Plymouth
their regular meeting last Mon immediately develop the above
day night.
i property and also carry out the
The action was brought about plan of the alley as indicated in
by the presentation of the follow the master plan on the Central
ing letter submitted by the mem Parking lot area.
bers of the Plymouth Chamber
3. That the City of Plymouth
of Commerce parking committee accept as a fair contribution
who were all present at the meet from i n t e r e s t e d merchants,
ing.
$15,000.00 to be used for the devJune 16, 1952 elVpment of the above improve
City Commission:
ments, the iiKjney to be held in
As requested by the City Com escrow by llie Pl\anouth Chamber
mission in a special meeting held of Commerce Parking Committee
June 6, 1952, the Plymouth Cham until such time as progress on the

parking lot developes and funds
are required.
4. That the City of Plymouth
meter the Central Parking lot
upon completion of the improve
ments.
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce
Nat A, Sibbold,
Secretary,
The fund mentioned in the
above letter was subscribed by
local business firms who agreed
to participate in the development
of more parking area if the
money was to be used to develop
the lot at once, after purchase by
the city in a like manner to the
present area now used for park
ing. The committee further rec
ommended that the entire lot
when improved be immediately
metered so that the funds receiv

ed therefrom could be used for
further parking development. ,
The following resolution nes
offered by Comm. Henry and sup
ported by Comm. Tibbitts:
RES0LVE£) that this Com
mission tentatively approve tbe
purchase by the City of Plym
outh of the land known as the
Bronson property on which an
option to purchase has |)een
obtained by the parking W®*"
mittee of the Chamber of Cwnmerce dated'June 2,1^2.
RESOLVED further that the
donation by the business es
tablishments of $15,000 tovlards
improvement of this property
be accepted with an expression
of thanks for the co-operation
indicated.
RESOLVED further that a,

special meeting of the Com
mission of the City of Plym
outh be held at 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday the 18th day of June
1952 for further discussion and
consideration of the matter.
Carried unanimously
Comment by Mayor— Not part
of resolution
Any conditions or stipulations
re g a lin g the donation for pur
chase 'which the parking com
mittee desire to impose on the
City must be submitted in
writing prior to 5:00 p.m. June
17,1952.
A verbal discussion between
Mayor RtfSsell Daane and parking
chairman Ralph Lorenz brought
forth the fact that there seemed
to be difference of opinion on
actual use of the money hence

ibft
w re qiedfic irtiBdfltiaiia oq Hie,
of tlsNfWiitl H,
presented to tile commissiofi
on Tuesday.
In immediate session aftef the
commission meeting the parking
committee drafted the following
letter which was presented to city
officials on T u ^ a y afternoon;
June 17, 1952
City Commission
City of Plymouth
Plymouth, Mich.
Dear Madam 8c Gentlemen:
In order to have a complete
understanding of the use of the
money pledged through the ef
forts of the Chamber of Com
merce for the purpose of improv
ing the so-called Bronson prop
erty, we wish to advise that
money in the total amount of
$15,000.00 will be available im
mediately after the City has pur
chased the Bronson property.

ytovifiiigtlis {Siyittoecgds forth- PlymoothlCaiL
with to itapreve iho Broaison Later a t the same d ty eesnin the same manner as the ad
joining p ^ p erty now owned by
the City."
Respectfully submitted,
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce
Nat Sibbold.
Secretary
The above letter was one which
had the unanimous approval of
all members of the Chamber of
Commerce committee and repre
sentatives of the Atlas Finance
Company and the S. S. Kresge
Company who represented the
largest)amount of the funds sub
scribed.
Since consideration and offical
approval of the program was call
ed for at a special commission
meeting on Wednesday evening,
too late for publication this week,
the official outcome of the en
tire negotiation cannot be pub
lished until the next issue of The

fiarin g m a e t ^
of the Idasonic Temple
tion opened discussion on tbe
property directly in the rear of
the Masonic Temple which was
proposed for an alley way to the
east central parking area. It de
veloped at the meeting that the
Masonic lodge thought they own
ed only 21 feet on the north side
of their building and they were
reluctant to part with that much
of their property. City officials
pointed out however that city en
gineers recorded the fact that the
Masons owned 34 feet in this
area. A discussion of the value
of the property developed and
the matter was finally adjourned
until such time as accurate prop
erty lines could be established
and the approval of the purchase
price could be submitted to the
entire membership of the lodge
for their consideration.
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Suggests Alley Authority Davis & Lent
To(kenpy
as Solution to Problem
NewLoeation

G affield P hoto

A "SPLA SH PARTY" held Saturday, Ju n e 14, for P lym 
outh grads highlights th e coming opening of th e Plym outh
Ju n io r High School sw im m ing pool. Ju n e graduates, pictured
from left to right, are Joyce Forshee and Peggy Bell, seated
at edge of the sw im m ing pool. In the pool, left to right, are
E laine Lietz and Carolyn Sm ith.

A few “standout” merchants
and acquisition of land by the city
are two major stumbling blocks
seen as a prelude to realizing
completion of a proposed Forest
ave. alley project.
This project carefully laid out
by the City Commission, would
provide a midblock alley thor
oughfare from Wing St. to Ann
Arbor trail.
One reason this project has not
been completed is because of the
pro-rata clause of the Commis
sion sponsored contract that does
not equalize assessment levies
against the owners of either side
of the proposed alley.
Stressing close co-operation on
this city-sponsored improvement.
City Clerk Lament C. BeGole sees
a solution to the current deadlock
in a combined Main street and
Forest avenue merchant Alley
Commission that would work
jointly with the city in provid-

Start Work
on Hardware
Work will start early next
week on a new building for the
S & W Hardware to be located
just east of Gorham’s market*
across from the Berry and AtchInson Pontiac agency on Aim
Arbor road.
‘
The store will be erected and
operated by Warren Smith of
794 South Main street, Plymouth
and Frank Wambold of Dearborn,
both executives of the Industrial
Wire Cloth Company of Wayne.
The $25,000 structure will em
body the latest in modem design,
and will be built of cinder block
and Roman brick with the front
featuring illuminated structural
glass. The building will be 30 x
94 feet and will stock a com
plete line of all hardware pro
ducts in addition to a complete
line of industrial hardware sup
plies.
------------- ★ ---- ^--------

"GET THE DENTS OUT O r YOUR FENDERS" luncheon
at th e S latler Hofei, recently brought together experts in
au to body and fender repair. Plym outh was represented at
th is unique affair by the Selle Body Shop, 938 Ann Arbor
Road. Pictured, from right to left, is John Selle and his son.
Jack, show n exam ining the latest in hydraulic fender and
body straighteners. "G et the dents out of your fenders" is a
national safety cam paign th at w as touched off early this
Ju n e in an effort aim ed at safer m otoring. Mr. Selle w as
honored at the luncheon for being one of the oldest in fhe
business to repair "za dents in ze fenders," that in any
language m akes a new car look old, an old car look broken
down.

Behner Brothers
Buy Simmons
Jewelry Store

Fred J. and William Beitner
who reside on So. Harvey street
have purchased the Simmons
Jewelry store on Main street. This
store will be known as Beitner
Jewelry Inc.
Fred was employed by the late
Deane Herrick for 11 years. He
IS a life long resident of Plymouth
and. a graduate of Plymouth high
school.
His brother William is also a
life long resideht of the city and
a graduate of the local high
school. He has been employed by
Simmons jewelry for the past
seven years.
They will specialize in watch
repairing and diaiuond mounting.
The store will parry a cbmplete
line of costume jewelry as well
as name brand watches.
“We have been planning some
thing like this for a number of
years now,” stated Fred, “and we
feei that ojur combined experience
covers the entire jewelry field.”
The store is now open’ for bus
iness. A grand opening is sched
uled for some time in the near
future.
------------- ★ -------------COLLAPSIBLE TABLES are the keynote of a m oderniza
tion program of Plym outh High School auditorium being
converted into a comibined study hall and lunchroom . The City to Install Taps
above picture, taken of an Illinois school so converted, is an
city commissipn autly^rized
exam ple of a like in-w all table installation to be m ade in theThe
spending of >$976.25 to install
th e P lym outh school by a D etroit firm, som etim e th is sum  the sewer and water taps in the
m er. Costing m ore th an $8,000, the 16 tables being installed new press box in the football sta
will, provide additional lunchroom space for 250..^ud,exi^ dium.
^During school hours, fhe tables, th a t w ill be equipped w ith
The city is donating this .to the
chairs* not benches as show n, w ill be used for five periods as board of education as its contri
a study hall, easing already crow ded high school classrooms. bution to the buildihg.

ing the alley thoroughfare.
The estimated cost of the pro
ject, which includes (1) buying
the land, (2) installing storm sow
ers, (3) and black-topping the
alley, is $25,500.
The S. Main St. merchants still'
holding out against the improve
ment, say city officials, are those
whose property is either chang
ing hands, is bounded on both
sides of the proposed alley (this
calls for double assessments) qr
those whose property is landlock
ed with no alley outlet.
The majority of the business
men, whose property is bounded
on the east and west by Main St.
and Forest Ave., have agreed to
the alley thoroughfare.
The alley project explained by
Mr. BeGole, has multiple bene
fits, he declares.
“Of major importance to these
businessmen, after the proposed
alley is installed,” he says,
“would be increased p ro p ^ y
values.”
He indicated this would c<j|pe
as a result of providing a through
alley to the rear of individual
stores, permitting rapid loading
and unloading that would also
save money for additional man
hours saved carrying goods from
the streetside.
'
It would also do away ^ i t h “no
parking” idadm^4hceas, 1^ claims,
and permit adriitinari parking
facilitifes.
Another benefit, states Mr. Be
Gole, is the installation of storm
sewers that would do away with
stagnant water and possible water
damage due to seepage in store
basements.
The assessment levied against
the merchants would be retired
through property tax payments
during a several year period, pro
viding a special downward assess
ment for those having corner
lots.

Good CoaadlSibool
Graduates f k H Class
Solemn Beaedietiaa with the
Blessed Sacrament on June 11
marked the conclusion of the
first graduation exercises and a
period of social activities for Our
Lady of Good Ck)unsel Parochial
School. F a t h e r William P.
Mooney, Pastor of Our Lady of
Good Counsel Catholic church,
was assisted by Fathers Thomas
M. Masterson and William David
son, of Saint Henry’s Catholic
church, of Lincoln Park. ■
The prizes for excellence in
scholarship were awarded to
Clare Colette Bollinger and
Lawrence Green; the prizes for
honor student rank for the en
tire term were given to Ruth
Blaharski, Clare Colette Bollin
g s , Patricia Degeahardt and 'Vir
ginia Larkin. The zaost faithful
altar boy aw ard -uum t to Gordon
Kisabeth and awards for out
standing service as safety patrol
b^ys. were |iii laiilul to Captain
Joseph V. 'Bailey, Lieutenant
Denpis A. Bnnnettei. Gordon Kis(ContiBBBd
8)
T ow nah^

New Fire
Plymouth•towntiup fire depart
ment will soon put into service a
new 500 gallon “pumper” type
fire truck.
The frame and chassis for this
latest piece of firefighting appar
atus was made nearly two weeks
ago.
Being installed at Kenosha,
Wisconsin, is the fire-truck body
designed and- equim>ed by a firtn
who specializes in such installa
tions.
The gartiallx. equteied truck
was drivenr^o Kenckhk by'township Firefifteter'Paid Albright.
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Request Everything is Ready For
ActiononHdbrook Big Fourth Celebration
big Fourth of July celebra
Traffic Problem tionTheplanned
for Plymouth by the Chamber of Commerce members

A delegation of approximately Chamber of Commerce is draw
11 men headed by Richard Lee ing near— two more weeks and will be seen on the streets in a
appeared before the city commis this city will be transformed into few days.
Mr. Kirkpatrick states that
sion Monday evening to request a carnival atmosphere of an oldGovernor
‘Williams and Lt. Gov
that something be done about the time 4th of July during which a
ernor
Vandenberg
may be here in
traffic conditions on Holbrook.
carnival, rodeo, circus, rides, ama person. He is also contacting the
These men, all residents of the teur: show, parades, merchants
area stated that the drivers cut display tents, drawings, will b^ Detroit Baseball club in the hope
down Holbrook to avoid the light topped off by a giant fireworks of getting a couple Tigers to be
at Mill street. This results in a display on Friday and Saturday on hand to umpire a ball game,
and to present prizes to winners.
steady flow of traffic at the noon evening.
hour and again from about 3:30 Marshall Kirkpatrick, advertis Also the up-and-coming boxer,
p.m. until 5 p.m. Not only is ing chairman, has eight giant Chuck Davey, may be present
there a steady stream, they in street banners ready for placing one of the days.
Wendell Lent, in charge of tic
sisted, but it moves at a speed across Main street next week.
kets
for the pony and four Daisy
which is dangerous to the child Boy Scouts will deliver window
air
rifles
to be given away in the
ren playing in the area. Semi- cards. Bumper cards for cars of
drawing
on
Kiddies Day, July 5,
trucl« and other heavy trucks as
says
tickets
are available today
well as passenger cars go down
in
the
stores
of all participating
the street.
merchants, who are working with
The citizens suggested that the
the Chamber of Commerce to
street be made a one way street,
help defray expenses of this vast
that trucks be prohibited, or that
undertaking.
the speed of the cars be reduced.
These tickets are free with each
The city commission referred
purchase
at a Chamber of Com
the matter to the police chief for
merce
membership
store. The
further study. This study is neces
pony,
including
saddle
and bridle,
sary before a street can be made
Hot — did you say?
and
the
four
ajr
rjflas
will
be giv
a one way street. In the
If the thermometer on thejeont
time, the speed of the traffic will of the Schrader Funeral home on en'away to*the lucky holders of
be Vvatched and all speeders duly South Main street registers cor winning tickets at three o’clock,
ticketed in conjunction with the rectly— it was hotter than hot Saturday, July 5, on the athletic
policy of the police department. about 4 o’clock Monday after field. This will follow the Kid
-------------- 'A'-------------dies parade and special childrens’
If it appears that a one way noon.
street may be the solution, a traf
Detroit papers said it was 96 events being arranged by Herbert
fic expert will be called in.
up Ot the weather station in that Woolweaver and Je n ^ e Don
nelly.
Trucks can not be prohibited on city.
L ^ a l merchants will have an
an unsurfaced road, A. F. GlassIt was 98 on the Scl^ader ther
opportunity
to display their mer
ford, city manager pointed out. mometer at, .4 o’clock Monday
chandise
to
thousands of people
Mr. Lee said that teie residSents afternoon —^knd, onCe it looked as
who
visit
the
festivities during
were pleased that oil had been^ though at,, 1*1! ^
iib- lUt the
the four-day celebration. Robert
put
on
the
street.
This,
he
contin
100
degree
mark.
'That'i^as'in
the
The Amateur show, which has
Beyer, display chairman, has se
shade, too.
formed a popular local touch to ued, help’s the dust problem.
cured
a huge tent under which
Mr. Glassford said that some of
Believe it or not, a weary re space may be sold to merchants.
previous Fourth of July celebra
tions in Plymouth, will again the dust was due to the distur porter for The Plymouth Mail Outdoor space will also be avail
feature the program this year. A bing of the road when the sewers who Was assigned to get a weath able for larger commodities. All
few entries in each division have were laid recently. He remarked er story, said if it was 98 in the will be thoroughly policed, day
already been registered, but many that he hoped the citizens in the shade in front of the Schrader’s and night, by private policemen.
more are expected before the area would continue to be as Funeral home, then it must have
Leo Kowalcik, in charge of the
deadline next Monday, June 23. progressive as they had been in been a 110 in the sun at the cor grounds, and Bill (^mpbell, in
ner of Main and Penniman ave charge of the sound equipment,
All entries must be registered the past.
nue where he stood for a while are busy preparing for the big
with the Chamber of Commerce.
trying
to get across the streets event.
Befbre* then— call 497, or stop in
between
auto drivers who see
at the office on N. Main street,
Officials say this will be a
how close they can whiz by ped
next to- th e public litewry.
memorable
occasion for all who
estrians and not hit them.
AudttioBS will be held in the
witness
it,
and
many former resi
ITiere isn’t much question but
Presfayteriro church next Mon
dents
are
expected
to return to
what
Monday,
June
J6,
was
the
day evening at eight o’clock, and .Friday evening" from 7 p.m
renew
acquaintances
form
anyone who has any talent, or until 8 p.m. the Plymouth Civic hottest June 16 in Plymouth any er friends, and many with
homecom
knows of someone who has talent band under the direction of Law one ever experienced. Many old ings and family gatherings are
is urged to contact the Chamber rence Livingston will present the timers said they had never before being planned for the long holi
of Commerce before the audition. first of a scries of concerts in experienced such a hot day in this day weekend. Many inquiries
part of Michigan.
Fred Kendall, who will be Kellogg park.
It has not only been hot, but it from other cities in the state have
master of ceremonies, says there
Included on this week’s pro
been received by the
will be two divisions— one for gram are the “'Wheel of Fortune”, has been dry. Vegetable growers already
Chamber
of Commerce as to the
youngsters up to 10 years of age, “Blue Tango”, and “Anytime” and farmers are beginning to huge program
being planned here.
and another for children from 10 Also played will be “Cruising worry about crops. They say a
It
is
expected
to attract more
through 18 years of age. .Three Down the River”, “In the Good good soaking rain is badly need
than
10,000
spectators.
lovely prizes will go to the first Old Summertime”, “L i n g e r ed.
------------- ★ ------------three winners in each division.
Awhile”, “Alice Blue Gown”, “My
Strawberry growers say they
The Amateur Show will be Blue Heaven”, “In a Little Span are only going to get about half
p r e s e n t e d to the public, ish Town”, and “I’ll See You in a crop, due to the hot, dry weath
free of charge, at seven o’clock My Dreams”.
er. This will be one of the short
Rehearsals arc held in the new est strawberry seasons in years,
on the evening of July 4, in front
of the bleachers on the baseball band room of the high school say growers, as plants are already
diamond in back of the high every Monday evening from 8 beginning to dry up.
p.m. until 10 p.m. All local musi
Farmers do think, however,
school.
Any amateurs, who wish to cians are invited to attend. The that corn will be knee high by the
Seyfried Jewelry Co., an Ann
compete for these grand prizes civic band is sponsored by the De Fourth of July if we get a good Arbor firm, has come to Plym
must remoter before next Mon partment of Parks and Recreation sprinkle a couple of times in the outh and Northville to operate
for the citizens of Plymouth,
next two weeks.
day— call 407 right away.
two stores of the Herrick Jew
elry Co. chain after buying them
for an undisclosed sum.
This announcement was made
last week by Ralph Seyfried, one
Plagued, by rising operating said, “new buildings put into ser pay salaries does not include ex of three Seyfried sons, who w ith ,
cbsts* achoei-officials will tell you vice last year have increased op penditures for the month of June, their father, Fred Seyfried, Sr,,
to which nearly $80,000 may be up to this latest purchase, owned
educaiioK.- in Plymouth’s public erating costs.”
school is coanng .plenty high.
and operated two stores in Ann
He went on to indicate that added.
This prevents an exact per stu Arbor
Ypsilanti.
Thtne, libtrai ;dpse^
English, gieneral inflation had taken hold
The Plymouth store is under
science* tiK arts and recreation and boosted the prices of nearly dent cost for the 1951-1952 school
cost you— the taxpayer— about every item used in the, school year, to which revolving fimds the management of Ralph Sey
$250 per student for the fiscal system, purchased i n . smaller not yet audited, could reveal a fried, the last of the three sons
downward revision of the $250 to be appointed manager of the
quantities and at higher prices.
1951-1952 school year.
family owned jewelry chain, with
This represents a $30 increase, Other pertinent facts and fig per capita figure.
Debt retirement was another the Northville store being shared
over the 1950-1951 total student ures released by the Plymouth
township school district in this highlight of the current finan in a four-way family partnership.
per capita cost of $220.87.
Mr. Seyfried says the Plym
Compared with Detroit’s $214 annual meeting, held June 9, cial report.
Shown on a downward swing outh store will undergo a com
per capita costs, the $250 figure help show the cost of education.
General expenditures behind are outstanding school board plete facelifting with the store
is nearly $36 dollars higher.
Superintendent of Schools Rus Plynmuth’s modem educaticmal bond indebtedness for capital being doubled in size. A complete
sell Isbister justified this dis plants, including its “top-paid, buildings that droppedi nearly line of jewelry, china, glassware
crepancy between Detroit’s and high-rated instructors”, were $170,000, with the payment of and gift items will be featured.
This change in ownership came
$650,101 for this current school that amount spread over bond
Plymouth’s per capita costs.
issues antedating beyond 1932.
two '^eeks after the death of
“Teachers salaries,” he declare year.
^ i s fiscal, year-end meeting Deane Herrick, owner of tite Her
That figure including trans
ed, “were increased considerably
rick chain.
this lae^ school year. Too,” he portation, c2ifeteria, and vacation
(Continued on Page

• Announcement of the proposed
change of location of Plymouth’s
oldest men's apparel store was
made this week by 'Wendell J.
Lent, owner of Davis & Lent.
Now located at 811 Penniman
avenue, Davis Sc Lent will soon
move to 336 South Main street,
former location of Taylor & Blyion department store.
Members of the William A.
Blunk estate, owners of the Main
street store, and Lent stated that
the negotiation will not be com
pleted until the lease is drawn
and approved. Plans call for
Davis Sc Lent to begin remodeling
July 1, while actual occupancy
will not take place until Septem
ber 1. Meanwhile Davis & Lent
will continue in its present loca
tion. In its eighteenth year of
business in Plymouth, the change
will mark the first move for
Davis 8c Lent.
In making the change. Lent
said that he had been prompted
by the need of more floor orvS
display, space. “The comparative
small amount of space we now
have does not allow us to dis(Qtttizuied on Page 8)

Plymouth Folks
Sweatier in Heat&ops Damaged

Amateur
9WyET^enl

Band Presents
First Concert

Seyfried Jewelers
Buy 2 Stores
Of Herrick Chain

EibsmUon Cost Per Student a t New High
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JH0..JI.. BEAlin SiHOS
330 So. Moixx St.
Artistic individual hair dressing
Individualized technique for fashion right hair-dos
Smooth styling for naturally curly hair. We can do it with
proper shaping and special, pin curl technique.
Custom tinting and bleaching
Corrective maniiiuriogj .

.

Featuring the Helerte'Curtis revivex permanent wave. “You
can receive a lovely permanent regardless of the condition of
vour hair.’‘

PHONE

644

Evenings by Appointment
Darlene Smith
Vemie Hampton
Lois W eideman. Mgr.—Shirley Swadling, owner

For The JUNE BRIDE
Give A Useful Gift
from the

DRAPERY

FAIR

SEERSUCKER

BEDSPREADS
* 10.95 to *12.50
MATCHING

Priscilla Drapes
^7.95 to *8.25 pr.
PRINTED

Cotton Coverlets . . *10.95 to *13.50
CANNON

Pastel Sheets and Cases
W o o l Filled C om forts.......*14.95
Satin Covering

DRAPERY FAIR

- 842 Penniman

Phone Plv. 1810

Deadline on W ant Ads

—

5:00 p.m. Tuesday

Harriet Frye
Wed in East
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn M. Fr^e of
1115 Maple aVenue, Plymouth
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Harriet Elizabeth to
Douglas Hamilton Heath. The
ceremony was performed at 4
f-'clock on Sunday, J une 15 in the
Friend's Meeting House in Cam
bridge which was decorated with
.syringa and lighted candles. Fol
lowing the rites the marriage cer
tificate was read by the father
of the bride.
Harriet wore an organdy di-ess
with high collar and full skirt
over taffeta trimmed with French
imported lace on the bodice and
peplum. Her' flowers were gar
denias.
Following the ceremony the re 
ception for 100 guests was held
on the lawn of the meeting house.
Miss Barbara Heath, Miss Ger
trude Pazol, Miss Mary Day,
Miss Rose Moorchian, Miss Duilia
Capolianco s e r v e d .
Gregory
Heath, Dudley Heath, Stephen
Ray, Edwar-d Esty and Horace
Sehdon ushered.
The bride is a graduate of Ben
ton Har bor High school and Cor
nell College, Mt. Vermon, Iowa.
Douglas is a graduate of Amhci’st
college from which he received
his degree Summa Magna cum
Laude. He is now finishing his
d(jctorate at Harvard in Clinical
Psychology. Next year he will be
Psychological Consultant in the
Newton Public Schools and will
be tepching a course at Harvard.
After July 1, the couple will
be living at 1640 Cambridge
■street. Cambr'idge, Massachusetts.

Lois Blankenhagens
Engagement Told

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. George Chute
were hosts at dinner last Sunday
in tlieir home on Garfield avcnue to Mr. Chute’s brother and
wife. Dr-, and Mrs. A. Hamilton
Chute and daughter, Betty and
Mrs. Chute’s father. G. M. Wells,
all of Austin. Texas. They are
visiting in Toledo, Ohio befoi’c rcturning to Texas,

Mr. and Mrs. Ar thu r Tillotson
of Blunk street entertained 22
guests at Sunday dinner in honor
o.
M r's.
Tjllotson’s brother
]
who is visiting hei'C fr'om Califor
|
nia.
i
i
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Powell
i
larvi’
purchased a cottage near
i
Sand Point on Lake Huron. The
i sir ucture was ei’eeted a year ago
but bc'cause of death it was never
|
completed by the original owner.
It is located near Casevillc.

Mr. and Mrs. William Davison
of Lakeland Court entertained
friends and I’clatives at an open
house last Thursday following
commencement honoring theii’
daughter’, Barbara.
Jack Dobbs, son of Mi’, and Mi’S.
Edwai’d Dobbs of Adams sti’eet,
a student at Westei’ti Michigan
college in Kalamazoo is now in
Omaha. Nebi’uska with the Wostei’n Michigan Baseball team for
the N.C.A.A. baseball finals.

Lois Blankenhagen
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Blarjkenhagen of Rosedale Gardens a n 
nounce thi' engagement of theii’
daughter, Lois io R. Jack Schultz
of Saginaw. Lois is a gr’aduate of
Plymouth High school and will
receive her dcgr’ee from Mich
igan State eollego in December-.
Jack graduated from Michigan
State in June and will enter gi'aduate school in September.

^B IR T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evei’ctt of
Haggerty highway i-ntertained at
a family picnic Monday evening
in Riverside Pai’k honoring their
daughtiT, Joyce on her seventh
birthday. Guests included Mi’,
and Mrs. George Hesse. Mr. and
Mrs. Kenyon G. Olds and family.
Ml. and .Mrs. Mai’k Evei’ctt anci
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Olds and
taniily.
ATi’. and Mi’.s. Hai’lod Pine
opr’^ e d their home on Dunn
Court last Tuesday evening fol
lowing Class Night honoring
their daughter’. Shii’ley.

Mrs. H. E. Maas and two sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Klcin- Fai’ii-rington speiit Tur'sday with
schmidt of Encinitas, Califui’nia, Mr. and Mr-';. Arthur’ Tillcrtson of
Commission Approves
formci’ly of Plymouth announce Blunk sti’eet.
the birth nf a son. Gary Paul
Convention Expenses
When Fire Chief Robert Mc born on May 17. Mrs, KleinEdson A. Whipple was a guest
Allister and City Engineer Stan  schi’nidt is the former Lois Rid- at a houseparty last weekend in
ford Besse attend their I'espective Icv.
the home of James Pai’kcr in
national conventions this year,
Alai’ion, Indiana.
the city will pay a portion of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Sictheir expenses.
bei’t of 1052 Ross .street announce
Mr. and Mrs. Howai’d Anderson
A total of $350 for these ex the birth of a son weighing eight and son. Ci’aig were Friday vis
penses was approved by the city pounds six ounces at Beyer Mem- itor’s in the Fi’cd Andei’son home
commission Monday night. Chief oi’ial hospital, Ypsilanti. on Fi’i- on Noi tlt Main street.
McAllister will receive $150 to dav. J u n e 13.
attend the convention in Boston.
Ml’, and Mrs. Riehai’d Lai’kin
Mr’. Besse was granted $200 to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Diekrnan and Iwd of theii’ cl-iildi’en are
attend the Los Angeles conven of Evcrgi’cen avemue ai’c' I’c- visiting this week in southei’n I n 
tion of city engineers.
ceiving congi’atulations on the diana and Ft. Knox, Kentucky.
birth of a daughter'’. Dcbi’a Jane
Evered Jolliffe, secretary of the born on J une 1 in the Garden
Ml. and Mrs. Henry E. Baker
Plymouth Rotary club, has re City hospital and, weighing 8 and family of Sheridan avenue
turned from Mexico City where pounds 4 and -m ounces. Mrs. and David Fi’itz will leave this
he went as the official delegate Diekrnan is the former J an e Bu r weekend for- theii’ cottage on Mulof the Plymouth Rotarians to the ley.
lelt lake. Mr.<. Baker and the
wor ld convention of Rotary clubs
girls will I’emain for the summer
in the nearby Republic. Upon his
Boi’n to Ml’, and" Mi’s. James month.<.
return from Mexico he attended Christensen of 9295 Noi’thein
a class I’ounion of University of avenue, a hoy, Mic-hael James
Mr. and Mi’s. Ralph J. Lorenz
Michigan gr'aduates held in Ann weigiiing 7 pounds. 14 ounces at of Sheridan :rvemie and Mi’, and
Arbor.
St. Jo.seph's hospitaT, Ann Arbor, M l ’S. Floyd Wilson of Ball street
were' guests at dinner and canasta
on Juno 10.
*
«
last Saturday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Bi’ocklehurst of Wing
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kaiser of
street.
15760 Haggerty highway arc the
pi’ound parents of, a daughter,
Mai-y Jane bor n on J une 12 in St.
Joseph’s hospital. Ann Arbor. The
little mis.; w eighedjmly .7 pounds
7 ounces at birth.

(posture foundation)

Mr s. Dewey Smith has returned
to her home in Hillman after
spending the first part of the
week with her daughter and hus
band, Mr, and Mi’S. Carl Watts,

'

Miss Bertha Waiiiei, who le
sides at the Presbyterian Home
in Detroit, was in Plymouth Tues
day visiting fr iends and attending
the picnic of the Ruth Sirnmonds
Cir cle at River side Park.

Last Wednesday Mrs. Austin
Whipple attended a luncheon
M l ’S. Anthony J. Wor th of Wameeting of the Michigan Institute terbury, Connecticut is a houseof Local Govei’nment at the Hotel guest in the home of her son,
Olds in Lansing.
Warren Worth and family of
North Territoi’ial road.
Mr. and Mi’s. John Britcher
hcliJ an open house following
House for sale? Use a classi
«
graduation last Thursday eve fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is
S. Sgt. J a y D. Daggett arrived ning honoring their son, John.
Tuesday at 5:00.
at Willow Run Airpoi’t Wednes
day from Quantico. Virginia to
spend two weeks with his p a r 
ent.'’. Ml’, and Mrs. Harold B.
Daggett of Ridgewood Drive.
Printed and Published Weekly at Plymouth, Michigan — $2 per year

The Plymouth M ail

Fatlier's day guests in the
Fi’cd Anderson home on North
M’.rin street wc’i’e Mr. and Mi’s.
Nelson Bakewell, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Bakewell and son Terry
of Adrian; Mr. and Mrs. Jai-iies
Deeg and children, Leona, Miehatl and Dennis of Dcarboi’n,
Pamela and Victor Slater- of
Noi’thville; Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Fegan and children, Ruth Ann
and Edwai’d of Wayne: Mr. and
Mrs.
Ed.
Sommei-n-ian
and
ctaughtci’. Bctli of Livonia; Walter
Andei’snn, Mi’s. Minnie B’a kewel!
el Plyr-nouth and George Sommei’man of Livonia.
Beinai’d Mai’cus of the Mai’cu.s
Iron and Metal Company is a
patient in Henry Foi’d Hospital,
Detroit, whei’e he undei’went a
minor’ npei’ation a few days ago.
He is expc’C’ted to retui’n to hi.s
hoi-ne eai’lv next week.

Elton R. E aton__________________________ Editor and Publisher
Sterling E ato n ____________________________ Business Manager
Entered as Second Class Matter under Act of Congress of
March 3, 1879, in the U. S. Postoffice at Plymouth, Michigan
National Advertlaii^ RepresentatlTe:
MICHIGAN PRESff SERVICE, INC.
East Lansing. Mlchlgi
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING SIilraVICE, INC.
188 W-. Randolph St.. C h lrago. HI.

Distinctive Clothes end Accessories

Ml’, and Mi’s. Walter Dzttru.s
son, Jimmy of Sheridan ave
nue spent the weekend as the
guests of Ml’, and Mrs. Joe Nowicke at their cottage on Saddle
Bag lake near Lake Odessa.
itkI

Mr. and Mrs. Gcoi’ge Howell
attended' the funer al of Mrs. Les
lie Oke in Alvingston, Ontario
last week. Mrs. Oke was the
mother of Mrs. Foster Howell.

Telephone 414

Main at Penniman

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jewell of
Ann Arbor- road and Mr. and
Mrs. Mei’lc Rorabachcr of Rocki ei’ dr ive wei’c' in Fenton on Sun! day where they attended a party
honoi’ing their niece, Patty Mc
Guire a graduate of this year.
Mr. vand Mrs. Richard Daniel
and son, Ricky and Mr. and Mi's.
Robei’t Minock and daughter,
Janeen enjoyed a picnic supper
Fi’iday evening in the park later
taking the childi’cn for an eve
ning outing at the ear-nival.
Miss Kay Dobbs, a strident at
Westei’n Michigan college in Ka l
amazoo, is spending her summervacation with her pai’cnts, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Dobbs on
Adams street.

from W ILLO U G H BY'S

B. F. Goodrich — P. F, Playshoes

ritursduy, Jiniu 19. 191)2

IS H E R E
i

. . . time to bring the young-/
sters in for everything they^^^
need to make this outdoor
season best of all!
Shirred top, 1piece elasticized
fabric suit. Over
skirt.

Employees of the Plyniouth
United Savings Bank and their
husbands and wives enjoyed a
picnic supper Monday evening on
the lawn of the Li.sle Alexanderhome on Noi’th Mill street. The
party was honor ing Marvin Criger who graduated this w’cek
from the University of Deti’oit.
Twenty five gue sts.werr present.
MarVin was'presented with a gift
check from the group.

from *2.29

\

News

BONITA

CAUFNTE

Black or W hite

Red or Blue

*3.95

*5.95

tOGENVAT^^

MAL1BOU
Black, Red or Cinnamon

Red

*3.95

*3.95

W ILLO U G H BY

BROS.

Walk-Over Shoe Store
3 2 2 So. M ain

Phone 4 2 9

Shorts a n d
bare midriff
top pla y' set.
Gay trim.

By Carl Peterson
Every dog has his day . . and
it looks as though even the
lowly spud has hit the jackpot.
If you’d mentioned a potato
shortage a year ago the lads
in the white suits would have
been around to measure you
for a cozy strait-jacket. The
U.S. had more potatoes than
places to put them. We wore
tucking them back into the
ground in truckloads, or tint
ing them like Easter eggs and
feeding them to livestock.
Crops and prices were put un
der controls . . . and the con
trols were .so good that now
potatoes have become a delica
cy, like humming bird tongues
under glass. Anyway, it ought
to make Army K.P.’s happy.

SHOP IN COMFORT IN
PLYMOIfTH'S ONLY AIR
C O N D I T I O N E D DRUG
STORE,
^ h e n somebody stole 50 car
tons of cigarettes from the
commissary of the state peni
tentiary in C o l u i ^ u s , Ohio, the
warden said, 'THwe’s a thief in
here somewhere.Y He can say
that again . . . and again.
It pays to buy from a dealer
who knows medicines . . . and
upon whose judgment and in
tegrity you can rely. We have
the finest in experience and
facilities for prescriptions. And
w e ’re proud to serve you at
PETERSON DRUG. 840 Ann
Arbor Trail. Phone: 2080.

Adorable cot
ton sunback
dresses

*1.99
2-piece ruffled
bare midriff sun
outfit. Cotton.

>»

lltCAM MU 14K coil) 1ISOI All St 11IMIS
ACClMlAIUIItBKimwCf oi ib 1)IAM0M)S

SpeciiHy
orrftJJ
foil*
prieti

Boys' Bathing
Trunks
T'
a

Am •)rtfe«rdtiiary' dtomdiiS buy' tbambMrt you « truatuiMiuut loviNfli
•ppurtwMMy The brillianc* and buauly of tho torgo conitr diomond Im tho
ongegomonl ring b onrlchod with 3 sido diomondi. Tho wedding ring hot 4
glooming diomondi. Hort'i truly « quality diomoiid M t ot on unoquollod
. voluo-giving prico.

Visit our Women's Department
$1.00 holds your choice in layaw ay.

Sweat Shirt

$« n g

GAond

/ 1 C m B I B
Opposite Post Office
467 Forest

Phone 45 *

'THOM THE MEN AND WOMEN
IN THE ARMED FORCES."
★

* *'0'"

'xxijj i 'l j 1 IVivj O 1 Ai iviniu, x"iji iiivj 1*1,11, i.<*.*wi**5.

ihui&Ua^, Ju n e ly, ll»D_

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
Brl*f Ii*ms o t Interest shout your
•one or husbands in the services are
welcomed in this column providing
the Iniormstlon does not conilict
with press security policies.

iName Six Local
iWMC Graduates

Area Men Attend
ROTC Camping

I

Si.x PlyiiKHith students at WestMieliigun college received
' their de.grees at coramencement
I exercises held Saturday. J u n e 14,
in "Waldo Stadium. The.v were a
I part ot a class of 504 four-year
.-ludenis who completed their
aeademie woik.
Speaker for this occasion was
Dr.
Raymond Walters, president
Thifc* members of Company F
of the University of Cincinnati
223rd Infantry Reyiment with the
for the last 22 years. Diplomas
40th Infantiy division in Korea
were presented to the graduates
sliared the same enemy bullet 0 !i
by Dr. Paul V. Sangren, WMC
May 27.
president.
i V e .
One of the men wa.s Seryi ant
Those from Plymouth, with the
"'James A. Bookout i.f 44004 G"'.-- I Tb.-' local mim a r e p a r t of a
de,gree.s
the.v received, were;
don roan. The othets wi re tna't( i’ : g r o u p of moi'e tjia;': 1.000 R O T C
PLYMOUTH
KIW
ANIANS
Byron
Becker
and
M.
J.
Huber,
Boyannw.'ki.
Norhert. B.S., son
1
.-Ukie'nls
fr
om
a!mo.-.t
TO
l
a
d
u
g
i
s
Sergeant Robert Nelson of Col
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John Boyanow(1.
to
r.),
discuss
the
success
of
the
G
irl
Scouts'
Cabin
Open
I
a
n
d
u
n
i
v
e
r
s
i
t
i
e
s
t.’u
o
u
g
h
o
i
.
t
llie
umbia Falls. Montana aiat C o r p 
oral Clifton T. Spieehcr, Gray. e o u n l r y w h o v ill reei.ive i nt en- House held recently. Becker and H uber are seated in the slii. 1lo.S Lot/..
Brannan. Nancy, A.B., da ug h
■sive t r a i n i n g in m i l i t a r y sul ijeet s
Pennsylvania.
center
section
of
the
m
ain
building
of
the
cabin.
Building
of
ter
of Mrs. Beatrice Brannan.
The ti’io was building a bunker \ anil tlu o|ier;,tion of S ig n al Co rp s
the
cabin
was
sponsored
by
the
P
lym
outh
Kiwanis
club.
42039
Five Mile.
I
eo'
ii
rni
ini
e.
.t
ion'
i
n
u
.
p
n
i
e
n
t
.
when a Communist .sniper's bul
Cadot.
Elixabeth Ann. B.S.,
!
Ciima.x
of
tlie
‘
neampme
nt
will
let hit a lopk nearby. The nulhU
daughter of Mrs. Felix Cadot
split in tu o . one piece Iclging in ' ■■■ ine during i’ s final wei k. when
Bourbon. 829 Forest.
Sergeant Bookout's boot, the Ill' c a d e t s wd! p ii'tieipatf in a
Dobbs, Jack, B.S.. son of Mr.
other in Sergeant Nt'lson's shirt. I t leld problem undi i .' iir.iilat. d
and
.Mrs. Edward Dobbs, 321
I
comb
it
ce-nditams.
The ro(.-k flew U[) and hit Spiecln r
•Adams.
in the back.
! (,'..mp Gordon is ,i .-prawding
Riihwine, Mary. B.S. and St.
No one was hurt.
I 35.000 ;.c; e imlitarv re.-.m-v it ion
Meiv.lu'fs nf the Plymouth
Sec.
Prov., daughter of Mr. and
i
i
e
e
i
'
t
,
(i
n
e
i
r
i
i
i
t
o
r
i
c
o
f
interested'
in
knowing
that
The
“It certainly w.:s a Communis
Lions eluJj and sei'i'ral hundreds
-Mrs.
Perr.v Riihwine, 790 B u r 
Free
Press
article
about
the
aeelI
.
‘
\ugusta.
in
eastern
Cleoi
gia.
'Hie
tic bullet,” Sergi.'ant Nel.-mi said.
ol ii'-idem.s of this city who lust
roughs.
dent
was
written
by
Rubert
De
encampment
v.iil
last
until
.-^ug“Share and share alike.”
Filu'Liary witnessed a demon- Wolfe, who for a number of years
St Clair. Sylvia. St. Limited,
ast I. at v.liieh tu'c Ihi' local
stiation of a leader dog trained to .'■en,-t'd as a part-time rt'porter for daiigliter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Victoria
When you select n w r i n g e r - c.idets w-dl i i t ur n to t ht ir lior'lee I'aie for a blind person that took
Lancaster, 35950 J o y street.
type washing machine, be sure
pl,:c(' at ;i/fv lest ling bout .staged The PlvmoLith Mail.
Graduated with the honor of
-oThe 19.'.3 r . S. I- oderal Inid- by th(' elfui for the benefit of the
to cheek for the convenient' of
.Summa
Cum Laude was Nancy
I billion i> g r e a t e r b.lind. weia' more than intci'csted Former City M anager
the safety reletise. Everyone has gl't of
Brannan.
1
th"
meei'V',.
than
ill
of
all
till'
absent-minch'd moments and for
in a rc'cent article in The Detroit
pi’otcetion the release' should be p. opi.. W ( " ' t o f t h e Mi.-.'i.-;si()pi Flee Pres.s which told of the Cookingham Honored
' i\'or.
ca.sy to reach and to op.'rale.
dc.iih of a Icadi'r dog as it saved by Western School
its master from death.
Afr. and Mrs. .Andrew Dunn
It wa- this dog and its blind have returned from Parkville.
ou IK r. Kris Winters, that put on Missouri where tlie.v went ri'tile cli'nionstration for the me m eently to atti'nd llm presentation
A SHIO early morning fire was
bers of the Plymouth Lions club. i of an hnnj.)rar,v d^'gi ee of law smiM'i'ii out by Plymouth town.'\ truck that suddenly swirled ( to City Manager Cookingham of ship firefighters last Monday.
mound a corner without yielding ' Kansas Cit.v by Parkville UniTell volunteer tiri'men and Fire
to pedestrians the right of way. ■versify.
Chief Clayton Koch responded to
hit the dog. badly injuring it.
The presentatiorf was made to ilv.' -i:05 a.m. fire that took them
Dispiie its injurv. the dog led its Mr. Cookingham in recognition to 15111 Northvillc road.
I'wner back safely to the curb, of his out.'^tanding work in m u n 
The resident of the dwelling,
t hi n it f( II over dead from a bro icipal administration. It will he
Robert Craekel, fell asleep while
ken hack it ri'ceivcd when hit by leealli'd that Mr. Cookingham ,-moking a lighti'd cigarette.
till' truck.
was for a number of years city
------------------------------ -Plymouth residents will also bo managiT of Plymouth. Ho later
In Washington. D.C., Judge
heeame city managc'i’ of Sagi
Richmond B. Kerch ruled that
naw. going fi;om .Saginaw to K an  William Tendrich was entitled
sas Cit.v. where he has been locat to a divorce because his wife al
ed for many years.
legedly sprinkled Paris green
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wilcdon
Mr. Cookinghaifi requested' Mr. over the dinner table: “The d e 
of Pine street spent Father's and Mrs. Dunn to extend his
fendant has shown . . . that she
Day with their daughter and son- greetings to his many former has no affection or respect for
in-law. Mr .and Mrs. Reynold Plymouth friends,' •
the plaintiff.”
Dodd.'-' at Taylor Center.

Three Men Share
Sniper's Bullet

T w o local col lege men are
.-chcduled to report at C.imp Gor
d e y Georuiu Ju ne 2o -21 to attema the Sc-’n;.! Corps R c s c r \ e
I Officers Ti ainirc.; corps suii'iincr
Icncampn ien i.
I i'hey are Jack J. Gage. 425 dl
I Cl emons <.'nrl .James D. Wagenj sehutz. 35900 Fiv.e Mile road,
j Their attenilanee at th(.‘ six
I W e e k
long camp will ue a major
i.-tep towe.id qual ifyi ng t he m fur
I con'.i>^is.- i('ns as second lieutenants
O’ the U. S. . \ r m \ ’ Signal Corps

I ern
I

Hunt AWOL Soldier
Fort Custer— An area and
state-wide search is on for Pvt.
Billy G. Guynn, 2S, formerly of
474 Starkweather avenue, now
AWOL from this Fort Custer
basic training center.
The AWOL soldier has been
missing since Ju n e 5, according
to a military police bulletin
showing Guynn to have reported
for military sei’vice just three
weeks before his illegal absence
was detected.

y

NO TICE
Residents of Canton Township not voting since
January 1950 must reregister before July 7, 1952
at Township Hall.
Andrew G. Smith* Clerk

ive'i/e got the whole
summer to playI

Leader Dog Thai Saved Its Blind
Master, Was Once Exhibited Here

FLEXIBLE S H A N K SH O E S FOR B O Y S A N D G IR LS

Causes Blaze

"We can run and jump like anything
...'cause our LAZY-BONES are so
strong! And they're almost as
light as go in g barefoot!*
Size* 4H. to 8 - B , C, D, E ...........$ 5.»5
Sizes 8M1 to 1 2 - A , 8, C, D. E . . . . $ *.45
Sizes
to 4 - A , 8. C, D, E . . . . $ «.9S
Sizes 3Mi to 1 2 - A A A A to C ....... $ 7.V9

yc44e/tk

Reg.>1size
nowrg^

Local News

Tiissv

Your Family Shoe Store

290 S. Main, Plymouth

Phone 456

.Mr. and Mrs. Lester VanDvCav
of Burhapk. California are the
house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ki'iinelh Harrison of Pennimnn
avi'iiue.

'The fabulous super-.smoofft.
ing lipstick that stays o n ...
won’t smear...won’t dry lips!
Just sriiooth Pennastick on...
let it set...then press a tissue
to your lips until no color
conies off. Then ki.s.s yonr
beau or drink your coffee
or eat an 8-conrse ilinner...
Pennastick will kcci) on look
ing lovely {or hours!
Four Glumouroiis Tnssy col.
ors: Midnight,Midnight Pink,
Contraband, Garden Party.
This offer LIMITED TIME
OMYl

Mrs. Allic Johnson entertained
itn Thursday for her daughter,
Mrs. Servin Flack of West Point
and .Mrs, .'\lina Berndroth of Merrion. Kansas.
...

jjj

Tilt' Librarv Book club will
met t with .Mrs. Gc'orge Cramer on
Tuesday. June 24. Mrs. Ada Murlav will give a paper on hislorif costumes.

BFyrp j?£2aM U
PAMILY DP(/GGI5TS
S O S FORES T

/ E S I /BERTY

247 PLmoUTH, MKH/OA/Y

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Travi.s who
have iK'cn visiting friends and '
lelatives hei'i' for the past fiv'c |
wi't ks have refuined to their
home at Big Rear. California.
I

r/iis IS to formally announce the purchase of

Mis. Fssii' Jonas and Mn
Eli/ahefh Noats of Detroit were i
vi.sitors Monday in the home of
Mr.s. Alice Keeth.

Keep Your House
Bright and New!

HERRICK JEWELRY

L

by

\

SEYFRIED JEWELERS

W e've got all the
equipment you'll
need for those "fix-,
up" Jobs!

FABULON

^

of Ann Arbor
D ependable Jewelers S ince 1911

Now .Open For Business

FO R FLO O RS!

The fabulous PLASTIC FINISH for your hardwood floors —
NEVER NEEDS SCRUBBING. NEVER NEEDS WAXINGl

CRAK-FIL

. FO R

We

Brushes — Waxes — Scrapers — Cleaners — Paints

EGER-JACKSON.
852 W. Ann Arbor TrL

INC.
Phone 1552

ulati

Y o u r P a tro n a g e !

W A LLS!

Fill those ugly cracks quickly & easily with this magic, self
sealing crack filler. Point over immediately!

I

W e lc o m e

W A T C H FOR O U R G IA N T C LEA R A N C E SALE S O O N
«

839 Penniman Ave.

Plymouth

THE P L raO IJT H MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

A ig e F b m

Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED b a t e s '
ICnlmmn cash 20
9c each
____
>gniinmn charga 20 wovds
Oc aach addirtonal word*
In Appracialion __________ 75e
In Mamoriam_____________7Se
Debt RasponsiUlilr Notka $1JO
THE Plymouth Mail will not be
responsible tor correctness of
advertisements phoned in but
will make every effort to have
them correct. If a box number is
desired add 15 cents per week to
the rate charged. D ^dline for
receiving C lash ed Advertising is
Tuesday 5:00 pan. Ads received
after this hour will be inserted
in the following issue.

Reed Estate For Sede
FIVE room home. Gas heat, fireplace, paneled den, full base
ment and garage. 416 Evergreen.
Phone 136!-R.
1-25-tfc
WANTED—LAN» CONTRACTS
A $1,000 TO A MILUOH
ANY CONTRACT—ANYWHERE
% 2%—5—7 ^ —10—15—20 %
LOW DISCOUNT—CASH
24 HOURS
Deal with a reputable firm. E st
since 1925. Call John Quinlan.
Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Also SUN.
DETROIT BOND ft MORTGAGE
424 BOOK BLDG. VAUey 2-0008
______________________1-31-tfc
OVER 200 ft. industrial frontage,
$6,000. Stark Realty, 831 Penniman. Ply. 2358.
1-ltp

SP EC IA L
Two large bedrooms, large liv
ing room, out side of city, five
years old, cinder block, good
well, taxes $38, oil heat. $9,500
—$2,500 down.

PARKES Real Estate
230 Plymouth Road

Ph. 1976

,

Real Estate For Sole

1 Real & tate For Sole

FINE large 4 bedroom home on
130 ft. lot. A truly livable home
in A-1 location. S p ^ o u s carpeted
living, di”*»g room and den. Call
for appomtment. Stark Realty
831 Penniman, Plymouth 2358.
1-ltp
cdTTAGE at Walled Lake. Electric stove, refrigerator, washii^ machine,, oil burner, some fur
niture,, electric pump, bath, 2 ear
garage, boat and right-of-way to
lake. Immediate possession, $6,000
cash. Jervis Wendland, 114 Hawthore. Walled Lake. Phone Mar
ket 4-190&
1-ltp
LOVELAto). Modem 2 be<iroc^
home an two 44* lots. Garage.
Oily |6,8S0. Realtor, Plymouth
181.
1-ltc
PLYMOUTH and Wayne road
Modem 3 bedroom, gas heat on
% acre, garden p l a n ^ , variety of
tes. Lovely landfruit and berrle
Appointment. Realtor,
scaping. A
1-ltc
Plymouth iff.
4 ROOM house and chicken
house 12 X 37 on 1 acre, $4,000
full price. % down, $20 per
month. Inquire 41841 £. Ann
Arbor trail.
1-ltc
LARGE brick, 3 apt. excellent
condition. Gas heat, partially
furnished, 2 car garage, close in.
Rentals now $265. per month.
Merriman & Co. Real Estate, 147
Plymouth road, Ply. 2283 or 1736.
1-ltc
LOCATED close to schools, seven
room modernized home, car
peted living and dining rooms,
good basement with plenty of rec
reation area, gas furnace. Call for
appointment. Stark Realty, 831
Penniman, Plymouth 2358.
________________________1-ltp
SELECT brick home on 5 acres
west of Plymouth, 187 ft.
frontage, spacious living room
with natural fireplace, breezway
in knotty pine, ti^o. baths, large
bedrooms, basement, oil furnace,
flowing well, attached two car
brick garage. See it and make of
fer. Stark Realty, 831 Penniman,
Plymouth 2358.
1-ltp

GARLING CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
is building a number of new homes in all sections of Plymouth.
All brick homes are planned. Prices from $10,800. A home^i^
almost every district!
A stone’s throw from shopping, schools, the park, or where
you want it. We will build on your lot.
For full information see Tom O’Brien at Garling realty.
Office in model home on Hartsough, 2 blocks west of Main 3
blocks north of Ann Arbor road.
Phone Plymouth 384.

LATTURERealEstate
2 BEDROOiM BRICK in nice location just off 5 Mile rd., tile
bath, nice kitchen, well decorated, large lot, gah heat, utility
room, lot 50x200. Priced to sell at $10,000.
4 BEDROOM BRICK in Maplecroft, 5 years old, 2 full baths,
full basement, oil heat, combination storms and screens, large
lot.
3 BEDROOM frame, large living room ,dining room, big kitch
en, bath, full basement, recreation room, storms Sc screens,
2 car garage, nice location next to golf course near Ann Arbor
trail. Lot 150x128. $11,000 terms.
2 BEDROOM frame, built 1935, off Wayne rd., tile bath, din
ing room, living room, full basement, city water, corner lot
140x140, lots of berries and trees. For quick sale, $8,500 terms.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH LATTURE
630 S. Main

Phone 2320

Plymouth Real Estate Exdiange
PLY. 432

583 W. Ann Arbor Trail
INVESTIGATE BEFORE BUYING

No. 1. New Ranch Home. 87 ft. over-all. Spacious Living,
Stone Fireplace. 3 Large Bed Rms. sliding doors on ward
robes. Tile Bath. Double garage, overhead alum, doors.
Elect. Glass-lined hot water heater. Owners must sell, go
ing West. Sacrifice Price. $16800. Terms.
No. 2. Off Northville Road. New IH story, 2 Bedroom home
with Tile bath. New Evans Oil Furnace. Automatic Hot
Water. 2 car garage. Cement drive. Rbereation Rm. with
Shower & Bath in basement. A home full of comfort. See
it. Owners moving to Wisconsin. Priced to sell. $10950. Terms.
No. 3. Income, two story, separate Entrance, on beautiful
75x185 Ft. Lot. Center of city. Shrubs, Trees, Garden.
Large Rooms. A Must See. to realize value. $10250. Terms.
No,. 4. 80 Acres. Hills-dales, s^eam. A unique^ome for yova^
Honeymooners or Silver Wedding'clas^. Perched on hill,
over-looking a vista of beauty. This studio contains every
thing for living comfort. $4,500 will handle. Investigate.
No. 5. 3 Bedroom, 2 baths. Large rooms. Utility, Oil Furnace.
Hot circulating water. Fenced 60>f t lot in center of every
thing. Out-door oven, landscaped. Top condition in and
out. $3000 will handle. $8500.
No. 6. Aprox. 3 Acres. Large living Rm. Picture Window, 2
Bedrooms. New double garage. Good water. Fruit trees.
Cement walk. All for $7000. Terms.
OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY EVENINGS

SPEC IA L
Three bedroom ranch — nice
and clean—aluminum screens
and storms—hardwood floors—
automatic oil heat — autorm.
atic hot water—Venetian blinds
—drapes—lot 100x132—one tax
— $11,000 — cash to F.H.A.
mortgage.

PARKES Real Estate
230 Plymouth Road Ph. 1976

W IE D M A N 'S

A-1
USED CARS
Mean Greater
Value For You!
1951 Ford Custom 8 tudor,
radio & heater
1950 Ford Custom 6 tudor,
radio & heater
1950 Ford Convertible, radio &
heater
1950 Plymouth fordor
1949 Ford custom 8 tudor
1948 Ford super deluxe fordor
1947 Oldsmobile tudor
1946 Ford club coupe
1950 Ford Vj ton pick-up
1948 Ford
ton pick-up
1941 Ford I!-: ton stake

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.
Quick

**>»»»»»»*»***********************•'#< I

jff frrrr— ***

1 Real & tate For Sole

Ijf Northville, face brick, three
apartment income, minimum
$300 monthly, full basement, new
heating system, hardwood floors,
natural fire place, some appli
ances and furniture. $10,000 will
handle. Midway Exchange, phone
Northville 362-R.
1-ltc
FARMINGTON road, just north
of Schoolcraft. 2 bedroom,
modern home, under $10,000. See
Alberts, 33403 Plymouth road.
/
_________
-l-43-2tp
FIRST time advertised. Neat 5
room home close to town, two
bedrooms, by cash to new mort-*'
gage, only $8,000. Stark Realty,
831 Penniman, Plymouth 2358.
1-ltp
IF you want A-1 real value home,
perfect condition in and out,
you need not spend one dollar.
All face brick, canopy drive in, 4
targe bed’rooms, sun room, break
fast nook, 10 rooms in all, beau
tiful brick finish, fireplace, 2
bathrooms, lavatory in basement,
oil hot water heat, 2 car garage.
Plymouth down town, A-1 loca
tion, in fact its all A-1. See this
one, only $21000 easy terms. Luttermoser, 9311 S. Main. 1653-M.
1-ltp
TRI level, 6 room home, fireplace,
1 V2 baths, recreation room,
beautiful view, large lot, $24,500.
Merriman & Co. Real Estate, 147
Plymouth road. Ply. 2283 or 1736.
•________________ _ J-U c
WELL located in Northwest sec
tion, three bedrooms, full base
ment, recreation area, gas fur
nace, large shade trees, garage.
Priced right. Stark Realty, 831
Penniman, Plymouth 2358.
1-ltc
9060 SHELDON road; 2 bedroom
home, automatic heat, large lot,
$1,500 down, $51.50 pei- month,
includes taxes and ins. This is a
rare opportunity for some thrifty_
couple. Alberts, 33403 Plymouth'
road.
l-43-2tp
FORD-Wayne section: very at
tractive 2 bedroom home with
attached garage, corner lot. Small
down payment. Alberts, 33403
Plymouth road.
l-43-2tp
PLYMOUTH Hills. Lots from'1-A:
to l>/i-A. in beautiful wooded
section. Winding roads, rolling
land, scenic, reasonably priced.
Merriman & Co. Real Estate, 147
Plymouth road. Ply. 2283 or 1736.
1-ltc

Service
Sales

470 S. Maia
Phone 2060
Plymoulh

doing good bus
iness. Must sell on account of
health. Inquire at 115 West Main
street, Northville, or 941 Stark
weather, Plymouth. Leah Green.
______________ 1-ltp
IN town. Fine location, near
schools, 2 bedroom frame, new
H. A. oil furnace, garage. Priced
for quick sale. $11,500. Merriman
& Co. Real Estate, UT' Plymouth
road. Ply. 2283 or 1736.____ l~Hc
SCENIC, ranch frame, dwarfed
by huge maples and oaks, one
and one-quarter acres, large liv
ing room, fireplace, full basement,
automatic hot water heating,
double garage and work shop.
Beauty- spot, $15,500 w i^ $3,500
down. Glandon R e a l Estate
branch, 38253 Ann Arbor road,
corner Hix road. Phone Plym
outh 1926-J3.
1-ltc
NEAT three bedroom home on
Sunset. Gas furnace, large rec
reation area, tile bath. Owner
Texas bound. See it today.
Stark Realty. 831 Penniman, Ply
mouth 2358.*
______ 1-ltp
LEAVING town. 6 room ranch
type with breezway and 2 car
garage, full basement with fire
place, oil H. A. furnace, 13 x 19
L. R., fireplace, 2 bedrooms and
knotty pine den. Built ’48, on 1-A.
land. $16,500. Merriman & Co.
Real Estate, 147 Plymouth road.
Ply. 2283 or 1736._________ 1-ltc
MIDDLEBELT - Warren, cozy
ranch type, large living room, one
and one-half car attached garage,
gas fired hot water heat, dispo
sal, large fenced lot, $13,800.
Glandon Real Estate Branch,
38253 Ann Arbor road corner Hix
road. Phone Plymouth 1926-J3.
1-ltc
ON one apre, seven room frame
home built 1941, located among
the rolling hills west of town,
full basement, oil hot water fur
nace, 2 car garage. Nice breezy
spot. Stark Realty, 831 Penniman,
Plymouth 2358.___________1-ltp
BEAUTIFUL country 5 room
home. Trees, on pavement, L. R.
14 X 24. extra room for expan
sion, bedroom, basement, att. 2
car garage with overhead doors,
lot 165’ X 400’. Priced for quick
sale. $11,500. Merriman & Co.
Real Estate. 147 Plymouth road.
Ply. 2283 or 1736._________ 1-ltc
NEW modern 5 room home, tile
bath, in Plymouth, $10,500.
Very easy terms.
Good log home, 4 large rooms,
tile bath, fireplace. 172 x 140 cor
ner, plenty trees. Ford-Wayne
road section. $8200.
Luttermoser, 9311 S. Main, Plym
outh 1653-M.
1-ltp
WE are offering the home at
316 South Holbrook for sale—
3 bedrooms, bath and lavatory,
automatic heat. ,Good location and
priced to sell. Immediate posses
sion. Phone 1451.
1-ltc
LIVONIA. Neat 4 room house,
unfinished attic, plenty garden,
city conveniences, near G. M. and
Ford plants, $6,950. Owner. Li
vonia 3304.
1-ltc
ONE acre of land, comfortable
little home, oil heat, auto, hot
water heater, new l ’/^ car gar
age, good location. For further
information call Plymouth 1496R.
1-ltc
FIVE acres on Beck road near
Territorial road, 185 R. front
age, nice rolling land. 20 acres
west of Plymouth on good road,
only $7,000. Let us show you.
Stark Realty, 831 Penniman, Plymouth 2358._____________ 1-ltp
21- ACRES 160 X 618 ft. with
nice trees, $3,000; east of town,
100 ft. lot in choice location,
$1,700; near Five Mile road, 5
acres at $735. an acre; 50 ft. lot in
northwe.st section, $1000. Stark
Realty, 831 Penniman, Plymouth
M58^____________________ 1-ltp
FOR sale or lease; Store building
at 173 Liberty street, priced
right. We have restaurants, hardivares, also business frontage on
Forest ave. and Fralick,. ./Usp have
store for lease on Main St. Stark
Realty, 831 Penniman, Plymouth
2358^ ______________
ON Lve acres, 3 bedroom home
not completed inside but livable
$4750. Midway Exchange, phone
Northville 362-R.
1-ltc

SPEC IA L
Two bedroonA, in city, west
side location, landscaped, hard
wood floors, dining room, fire
place, full basement, brand
new furnace, screened porch.
$11,500.

PARKES Real Estate
Ph. 1976

AUCTIO N
The entire^^rsonal ihoperty'of the,late George Miller will

be*sold at.au^ion ^ii the farm located three miles south of
South Lyon, on Pohtiac trail and three miles east of Seven Mile
roadipr 5 ^ ftjiles vje^of Northville on Seven Mile road at the
corner of Currie and Seven Mile road
ON SATURDAY. JUNE 21, AT 1:00 O’CLOCK
Harold Gates, Ed Got, Paul Gates ’auctioneers, '2390 East
Grand River Howell. Phone Howell IDIO.
I
FARM TOOLS AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS: 1951 Ford Pickup,
Vz ton, this is a.»ew pick-up with only 1800 miles. 1945 John
DSere tractor
rubber with starter lights, cultivator and 16”
single bbttom traator mounted plow. John Deere 3 section
spring tooth drag. John Deere 4 bar side delivery rake, rubber
tire lime drill, grain elevator with Vz horse motor made by
U.S. Challenge Co., International corn planter, new idea 5 foot
mower, walking plow, vice, anvil, drill, steel wheel wagon and
flat rack, corn sheller, Ontario grain drill. John Deere manure
spreader, field weeder, five hog houses, 40 foot extension lad
der, 100 crates, 4 hog self feeders, platform scales, clipper fan
ning mill, wheel barrow, 225 gallon gas tEink, 275 gallon gas
tank, cream separator.
FEED—200 bushels of corn and 150 bushels of oats.
FURNITURE—Coronado cooking range. Electrochef electric
stove, Kelvinator electric refrigerator, kitchen cabinet, table,
dining room suite of 4 chairs, table, china cabinet, buffet, 2
living room suites, 3 rovers, Maytag washer, laundry tubs, oil
*Wieatiqg'^ove, c|a^oifci|^M M3^^ther artiples^.
Terms—?ll sum s^f $20 and under cash, over that
1
a i^ u n t 6
to 12 months time on bankable notes at 6 percent interest.
MRS. GEORGE MILLER. PROP.
FLOYD KBHRL, clerk
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, PLYMOUTH.

masm

1 Real Estate For Sole

restaurant,

230 Plymouth Road

Thursday, June 19,1952

1 Automobiles For Sole

RANCH type house, 6 rooms,
bath, 3 bedrooms, full base
ment, apartment over garage, un
finished, terraced, breezway, Vh
acres. Large lawn, some land
scaping. Terms. Seen Sunday
without appt. 9265 Haggerty
Highway south of U. S. 12.
1-ltc
30 A. for the gentleman farmer.
Wonderful r o l l i n g grazing
ground for beef cattle, 2 fine
streams, woods etc. The house, a
woman’s dream, 2 large bed
rooms, each with its own tile
bath, 3 car garage, outdoor grill.
Delightfully cool on a hot day.
Shown by appointment. $32,000.
Merriman & Co. Real Estate, 147
Plymouth road. Ply. 2283 or 1736.
1-ltc
NEW, 2 bedroom home in Li
vonia, between Plymouth road
and Schoolcraft at 37955 Amrheim road. Open for inspection
from 4 to 8 p.m. daily. Alberts,
33403 Plymouth road.
l-43-2tp
$5,250. two bedroom small home
on 1 acre, some out buildings,
small down payment. Midway
Exchange, call Northville 362-R.
1-ltc
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
ON NEW HOME
34380 Beacon near Plymouth rd.
Reasonable down payment. Pat
ton Real Estate. Realtor, 181.
1-ltc
HOUSE for sale by owner. Three
rooms and lavatory, 5 minutes
walk from Hydramatic plant, 40’
X 190’ lot, low taxes, berries, fruit.
Call Livonia 3064 after 4 p.m.,
or see at 11844 Camden.
1-ltc

Automobiles For Sale

2

1951 CHEVROLET Fleetline de
luxe, all extras, brand newTjondition, $1,650. Phone 1349-R or
see at 14353 Northville road.
________________________ 2-ltc
FORD, ’51 tudor, auto, transmis
sion, radio and heater, leather
upholstering, 14,000 miles. Livon
ia 5888.
2-ltc
FOR sale or trade 1941 Chevrolet,
radio, heater, sunvisor, 4 new
tires, rebuilt motor, $275. Phone
Livonia 5129.__________2-Up
1942 OLDS, in good running con
dition. Best offer takes it. Call
Livonia 2376. J
2-ltc

2

1948 CHEVROLET 2 ton truck
wUh job hauling cement blocks
near Plymouth. Call for informa
tion, will take car in trade. Also
terms. Phone Northville 787-J.
2-ltc
1938 FOUR door sedan. Can be
seen at-580 South Harvey street
after 4:30 p.m. daily or phone
342-R.________________2-43-2tp
1951 CHEVROLET Fleetline de
luxe, all extras, brand new con
dition, $1,650. Phone 1349-R or
see at 14353 Northville road.
2-ltc

Form Items For Sede

A U C T IO N
Every Sat. at 1 p.m.
7886 Belleville Rd. on M-56, 2
miles south of Michigan Ave.
PHONE BELLEVILLE 7-1771
*

Roy Saneb
Action Sale!!
250 New Car Trade-ins
at wholesale prices

for your convenience
No Money Down
(In m any coses)
Make Your Own Terms
New car dealer
w arranty

J

A-1 Land Contracts

FOR SALE
Liberal Discounts
6% Interest
Any Amount from
$400.00 to $40,000.00
For further information
Call — Mr. Wilson
Middlebelt 3661
Absolutely
No Obligation

Garden City
Construction
& Realty, Inc.

1946 Pontiac sedan_____$595
1947 Chevrolet se d an ___$595
1949 Studebaker club
co u p e____________ $995
1949 Ford convertible _,$1095
1949 Chevrolet conv'ble $1095
1951 Dodge C oronet___$1895
1949 Ford tu d o r_______$1095
1941 Ford tu d o r________ $95
1940 -Chevrolet club coupe $125
1941 Dodge 2 d o o r _____$95

Mark Leach
%

5905 Middlebelt Road
G a r^ n Cil^

Your Lincoln-Mercury
Dealer
29350 Plymouth Rd.

Sell Your Present Car

FOR CASH
TO WEST BROS. NASH, INC

W e Need
\lse d Cars
GET T O P T R A D E -IN A L 
LOWANCE

ON

ANY

M ODEL

THE

NEW

OF

• Bring in that

<

faulty lawn
mower TODAY!
W e'll sharpen & re
condition it to your
complete satisfaction!
W e also sharpen plow points, mower knives,
etc.
Keys m ade — Expert Locksmith

HUMPHRIES Repair Shop
1028 Starkweather

Phone 188

AUTO REPAfRS

McBRIDE - SPANIER - DETTLING
Complete m echanical service for all mokes cars
905 Ann Arbor Rd.
(Across from Selle's)

Phone
2255

DRY CLEANING

HERALD
CLEANERS
“Cleaning at its Finest”
FREE
DELIVERY

PHONE
110

BERLOU Mothproofing

628 S. Main St.

Plymouth

HEATING

Open Sunday

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE
1259 W. Ann Arbor Road,
corner Oakview — Phone 131

O f Reliably Business Firms

Auctionew

Auctioneirs
Leon Forbes — Arthur Forbes
22021 Bostwick, Farmington
Phone Farmington 2430

' ^5.

D IR E C T O R Y

3

FRESH dressed chtckens. Farm
fresh eggs. A. G. Thurman,
3671S Ann Arbor TraiL Phone
860-W3.
3-26-tic
MOORE’S U.S. APPROVED Pullorum passed CHICKS. White and
Barred Rocks, Leghorns Cornish
Cross, New Hampshires. Guaran
teed 98 per cent livability first
two weeks. Started chicks priced
to make profit. Open Simdays.
MOORE HATCHERIES, box 102,
Wayne, Michigan. Phone 0421-J.
_____________________ 3-35-tfc
YOU can’t dodge a cyclone. In.surance is your only protection.
A Lapeer policy costs little. State
Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co.
3-41-4tp
BUILDINGS cost more today
than in 1947. Will your present
windstorm ^ insurance meet to
day’s costs? Call your Lapeer
man today. State Mutual Cyclone
Insurance Co.
3-41-4tp
PIGS for sale, 7 weeks old at
38547 Warren road near Hix
road. Phone 271-Mll.
3-ltc
fContinued on Page 5)

FORBES & FORBES

LirosAY

SP EC IA L SERVICE

N/\SH AIRFLYTES

OTWELL Heating & Supply
Gas & Oil Automatic Furnaces
Flat Duct Work —>No Cash Required

24 Hr. Service

Ply. 1701*J

265 W. Ann Arbor Rd. near Lilley

Day or Night

PLUMBING

GLENN C. LONG

Master Plumber
•Plum bing Supplies
Phone
Northville 1128
•G u aran teed Service
411 East Baseline

Northville

LAUNDRY

FOREST
SELF
SERVE
LAUNDRY
20 Westinghouse Automatic Washers
3 large Dryers — We assist you!

Agents for
Tait's Cleaners

Phone
319

585 Forest Ave.

Next to Kroger’s

VENETIAN BUN PS-SHADES

Pease Paint & Wallpaper Co.
Get 2 Prices—
Make 1 Ours!

All Custom Made

Phone
727

834 Penniman

Plymouth

FUEL OIL

ECKLES Coal & Supply Co.
ECE-OIL • • • the perfect fuel oil!
Prompt
Delivery

Phone
107

Two Blocks East of Railroad Station on Holbrook

TRACTOR REPAIR

MASTICK
IMPLEMENT
CO
.
Complete Repairs on Farm & Garden Tractors & Mowers
70S W. Ann Arbor Rd.
at South Main
Open Sun. 10-4 p.m.

PHONE
2222
Wed., Thurs., Fri. til 8 p.m.

FINE FOOD

HILLSIDE INN
"Home of Finer Foods"

WEST EROS. NASH, INC
1382 S. Main

Steak, Fish Se Fowl
Cocktail Bar
41661 Plymouth Road

Phone
9144

r'T
i '
3

Classified Ads

SP E C IA L S E R V IC E '

Farm Items For Sale

D IR E C T O R Y
O f Reliable Business Firms

With the

^PERMUTIT
\SUeinio-~TfCatic
W ATER SOFTENER

!
"I
1

Ask for amazing FREE Home Demonstration
Call or write for FREE Water Analysis
See our demonstration at Plymouth
4th of July event behind high school

l^ y m o u t h Softener Service
ll|0 0 Gold Arbor

iU lO

Plymouth

Phone 1236-J

PARTS

B & F AUTO SUPPLY
;

RETAIL & WHOLESALE
Complete Machine Shop Service

lljjo Starkweather

Phone 1952 or 1953

S^fPS £ FERTILIZER

iSPECIALTY FEED CO., Inc.
BUSHEL BASKETS — BERRY BOXES
1!^19 Haggerty Hwy.
Phone 262 or 423

[>AIRY PRODUCTS

TWIN PINES DAIRY

t

JOHN LIETZ, Distributor
WHOLESALE — RETAIL
n o W. Ann Arbor Trl.

PHONES
1930 or 504M

RESTAURANT

PLYMOUTH GRILL
RARNEY'S
“WHERE EATING'S A PLEASURE’’
BREAKFASTS — LUNCHES — DINNERS

Phone 9189

9 ^ Starkweather
TflFVISinN

SWAIN RADIO SHOP
Sales & Service

I

j; Plymouth’s Oldest Established Radio & TV Service

Phone 1442-V^

74I Starkweather

(Continued from page 4)

STOCK bull; fresh heifers and
Whiteface steer. 23488 Dixboro
road, South Lyon.
3-42-2tc
GAMBLING’S costly— Don’t
take cKmces with cyclone
losses when protection costs so
little. Remember, a Lapeer policy
protects. State Mutual Cyclone
Insurance Co.
3-41-4tp
LOADING daily (except Sun
day). Stock piled pulverized
peat huiT^us and top soil. Im
mediate delivery. 39500 W. Seven
Mile. Northville 357-W.
3-42-3tc
BIG selection of used power
mowers $25. and up. Simplicity
garden tractors with cultivator
$75 and up. New Simplicity 2 and
3^ h.p. garden tractors with 5
speed transmission. See the full
line of attachments on display
Mastick Implement Co., 705 W.
Ann Arbor road at So. Main.
Open Sun. 10-4, Wed., Thurs., and
Friday. 8 p.m.____________3-ltc
McCORMICK side delivery 3 bar
rake. Needs minor repairs but
priced to sell. 39421 Van Born
near Hannan.
3-ltp
GOSLINGS. '3 to 4 weeks old. $2
each. 35401 Six Mile road. Call
Plymouth 1532-Mll.
3-ltc
STANDING alfalfa^ clover and
timothy hay. 5435 Gotfreefson
road. Phone 1400-Wl.
3-ltp
TRACTOR mower, new Idea No.
10, trailer type, 7 foot cut.
48121 N. Territorial road. Phone
831-J2.
3-ltp
COW manure; silo filler; 2 brood
sows. Phone 660-J3.
__
_____
3-ltp
NEW Idea 4 bar side delivery
rake, ready to go $125. Allis
Chalmers w. c. ti actor w i t h
mounted mower $595. Allis Chal
mers B-tractor with cultivator.
$545. Mastick Implement Co.. 705
W. Ann Arbor road at So. Main.
Plymouth. Phone 2222. Open Sun
day 10-4, Wed., Thurs., and Fri. 8
p.nr_____
3-ltc
3 YEAR old Guernsey due to
freshen. Bernard Carver, 26566
Pontiac trail. South Lyon.
3-ltn
FARM Produce, custom baling or
will do cutting, baling and
hauling. Phone Plymouth 1309.
3-43-3tc
USED 61 International combine,
6 ft. cut, with motor. 44675 Joy
roacT.
3-ltc
1948 JOHN Deere B tiactor with
Powr-Trol, first class condi
tion. 77 New Holland string baler
with hydraulic bale tension, less
than one season work, big sav
ings, ready to go. Johnson Farm
Service, 1205 Ann Arbor road.
Plymouth 1141.
3-ltc
4 COWS, 2 Holsteins, 2 Guern
seys. Bella Malen, 39740 Warren
road.
3-itc
WE have quart berry boxes and
bushel baskets. Specialty Feed
Co. Inc. Phones 262 and 423.
3-ltc
PURE Black Strap molassess, 80
cents per gallon. Specialty
Feed Co. Inc. Phones 262 and 42l
3-ltc

PLYMOUTH
TAXI SERVICE
RADIO DISPATCHED CABS
24 Hr. Service

Phone 576 or 1540

•'
Free Direct Line Phone Service from Depot
78i Pennifnan
Plymouth

r e p a ir

The PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
“YOUR KODAK DEALER"
i Plymouth’s
Exclusive Camera Shop
24 HOUR
F lm Service

Hotel
Mayflower

PHONE
p jy ,

Form Items For Sale

CIVlUAN

YOUNG pigs for sale. 46625 Saltz
road.__________________
l>/2 H. P. Garden tractor, with
cultivators, practically new, very
reasonable. Call 1113-M evenings.
3-_ltp
EGGS, eggs, eggs, eggs, eggs,
eggs, eggs, eggs, eggs, e p s,
eggs, eggs, eggs, eggs, eggs. Wal
ter Postiff. Phone 764-J.
3-ltp
BOLEN garden tractors; Rotary
& Reel lawn mowers. Let us
demonstrate. Cement mixers,
baled hay elevators any length,
cedar fence posts 7 and 8 ft.
lengths. Johnson Farm Service,
1205 Ann Arbor road, Plymouth
1141.
3-ltc

Household For Sale

Plymouth Township
2 Bedroom Homes
With oil heat, tile bath, auto
matic hot water, on-extra large
lots.

Easy Payment Street
Lowest down payment!
Lowest monthly payment!
Priced h u n d re d of dollars less
than any other full-size car!

‘1349

freight and local taxes extra ^

See it at your Kaiser-Frazer dealer

Coll WOodword 5^750

C O

TY-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR
i

WEST WEBROS.
APPLIANCES
SERVICE ALL MAKES

R^sonable Rates
50^ S. Main—Plymouth

PHONE
302

A i n n PAINTING-BUMPING

BEGLINGER
OLDSMOBILE
EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING
FREE
ESTIMATES
-t
1
i

' i

705 S. Main

PHONE
2090

FOR SALE; 54” Youngstown cab
inet sink complete with faucets
and sprayer. Also 2 French doors.
Call 1474.
4-ltp
THREE piece walnut bedroom
suite, bed dresser and vanity
with bench. Reasonable. Phone
1569-W.
4-ltp
WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator,
71'2 c u . ft. 3 years old, like new,
$100. 255 Adams St. Phone 1346-J.
4-ltc
NEW 60 gallon oil hot water heat
er; new 5 room oil space heater. 33665 Orangelawn.
4-ltp
PHILG'AS rtiige; combination,
high chair and play table; play
pen. Phone 1394-R.
4-ltc

Miscellaneous For Sole 5
HERBERT CLOTHING. Custom*
made suits, coats, trousers.
W’illiam Rengert. Phone Livonia
2600 after 5:30.
5-24-tfc
TOP SOIL, fill dirt, sand and
gravel. Road gravel and slag
for driveways. Call Russ Egloff
at 1941-R after 4 p.m.
5-45-tfc
DALMATION pups. Many to
choose from. Phone T255-W.
5-37-tfc
BABY Parakeets. Also Parakeet
seed, Petimine, gravel, cages,
etc. Also board birds. 289 Maple.
Phone 1283-M.
5-14-tfc
ALL types of insulation, roofing
and siding applied. Lowest pric
es, finest materials used. “We in
sulated your neighbor’s home”.
Phone Northville 106 for a free
estimate, without obligation. No
down payment necessary, 36
months to pay. Booth Insulation
Co.
5-39-tfc
WRECKING: We have the finest
selection of buildings to dismatel, all kinds of good sound
lumber at bargains while wreck
ing. 2 x 4’s 4c ft., roof boards $4.
hundred, oak flooring $8. hund
red, window screens 50c—up,
doors with jams and hardware
$1.— up, sash 50c— up, cement
block 12c, brick, steel trusses, I
beams, pipe, plumbing, a million
feet of lumber, the best, 2 x 6—
2 x 8 — 2 x 1 0 — 2 x 1 2 shiplap,
plywood, masonite, steps already
built, 75c per step. Union Wreck
ing Co. 5444 Trumbell, near War
ren. Phone Tyler 43042.
5-41-4tc
FREE— to proved good home,
voung Terrier type watch dog.
Female, quick as a cricket, twice
as smart. Phone Northville 1287J.
5-ltc
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES
a’ steel bath tubs
$69.50
5’ cast iron bath tubs
$73.50
Tub and shower fittings $16.75
Tub fillers, chrome
$11.00
Trip tub waste
$ 8.75
Basement showers
$ 7.25
Close coupled closets, less seat
$27.50
htte closet seats
$ 4.50
enuine plastic seats
$ 8.50
” X 30” shower stalls
$44.50
32” X 32” shower stalls
$49.50
Built in me’dicine cabinets $12.95
Electric water pumps
$99.50
3 Way 52-80 gal. electric water
heater $149.50
52 gal. electric water heaters
$119.50
30 gal. auto, gas water heaters
•« •
$59.50
42” sink and. cabinet
$69.95
54” sink and cabinet
$89.95
Combination sink faucet $ 8.95
Deck type sink faucet with spray
$12.75
‘2” gal. pipe, per foot
$ .14
■
’ 4” gal. pipe, per foot
$ .17
3” soil pipe, per 5’ len.
$ 3.95
4’’ soil pipe, per 5’ len. « $ 4.75
Pipe cut to measure V2” copper
tubing
$ .20
^4” copper tubing
$ .30
Easy payments. No down pay
ment required. Open Friday eve.
till 8 p.m.
Plymouth Plumbing & Supply
Warehouse at 149 W. Liberty
Phone Plymouth 1640
5-42-2tc

OPPORTUNITIES

FOR

GIRLS IN THE
TELEPHONE BUSINESS
High School G radu
ates will iin<^ them
particularly
attractive.
EXPERIENCE N O T
NEEDED I F Y O U
HAVE THE RIGHT
p e r s o n a l

$L500.00 down
Monthly payments
approximately $69.00 plus tax

' 4 Miscellaneous For Sole 5 Apartments For Rent

3 Household For Sole

MUELLER gas furnace, brand
new, installed complete with
flat ducts. Free estimate. Otwell
Heating, phone 1701J.
4-19-tfc
GAS stove, for bottle gas, brand
new Roper 4 burner top. Spe
cial for cash, $235. Can install
tomorrow. Otwell Heating, phone
1701J.
I
4-19-tfc
WINKLER Wall Furnace for
small homes. Gas or oil, con
cealed automatic heating. $138 to
$182. In.stall it yourself. On dis
play today. Otwell Heating &
Supply, 265 W. Ann Arbor road.
4-‘42-tfc
USED Holland Coal Furnace, 4
years old, also 6 stokers, hopoer or bin feed, sacrifice for cash.
No phone calls. Otwell Heating,
265 West Ann Arbor road.
4-42-tfc
USED oil furnaces, forced air,
will heat 6 rooms, some with
oil tank.s— best cash offer. No
ohone calls please. Otwell Heat
ing, 265 W. Ann Arbor road.
4-42-tfc
CABLE upright piano and chair,
very good condition, reasonably
priced. 90.51 Elmhurst, Green
Meadows Sub.
4-35-tfc
BEDROOM suite, dining room
suite, sewing machine, 12 x 15
''ug and other items. See between
7 a.m. and 5;30 p.m. at 46030
Phoenix road.
4-ltc
KELVINATOR. like new, $125.
cash, 9 ft. box, vegetable bin
and all. 37485 Schoolcraft.
4-ltc
6 CUBIC ft. refrigerator 5 months
old. Hot Point electric stove 2
years old. Call 1971-M.
4-42-2tc
USED wash basin, $5. Phone
1355-W.
4-ltc
LIVING room suite, curtains and
drapes, lamps and numerous
other household items also silver
racoon coat size 16— $125. 263
Farmer street, phone 536-W.
■ »• I ' 4-ltp
MOHAIR couch and chair, light
blue; Teeter-Babe. ,'play-pen;
baby carriage, no rfeasenable offer
refused. 13055 Duqn
!^4. milej
'oeyond Sheldon rc^d, sOjatb of N.
Territorial.
' ' 4-ltp
L.^RGE Gar Wood oil burner,
complete with tanks, contiols
and blower. Can be see in opera
tion by appointmerit. Phone 1078.
4-ltc
USED Gray porcelain Frigidaire
$20. Phone lOSS-W."’* ‘ '
^Itp
7 .....
**“‘*f‘b^ ^3V;y ^-t "walker.
„
UPRIGHT
piano;
Ash's Lamp Service
Phone 1860.J.
4-ltc
Repairing
Parts
ELECTRIC range, automatic,
Oil Lamps Electrified
windowed oveni clock, light,
Phone 1728-J after 4;30 p.m. timer, warming oven, deep well, 7
1062 Palmer
Plymouth | -peed" burners. $140. Phone
1887-J.
4-ltc
10 GALLON oil hot water heater;
mahogany dinette set. 804 Wiliiams.
4-ltp
WANTED
FRIGIDAIRE electric stove, very
good condition, $50. Phone
BUMPING, PAINTING
360-J3.
4-ltp
& COLLISION WORK
HOT water heater, A-1 condition.
1034 W. Ann Arbor trail. Phone
See us for
1106.
4-ltp
Fast, Quality Service
NORGE refrigerator with new
No job too large or small
sealed in unit. Phone 361-J.
________
.
' 4-ltp
APARTMENT
size
electric
stove
BEGLINGER OLDS
815.00.
good
working
condition;
705 S. Main
Phone 2090 also toilet bowl complete with
See MR. MUMERY
^eat $10.00, 42016 Five Mile road,
phone 1737-J.
4-ltc

TAXI CAB

Ca m e r a
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QUALITIES.
AND HERE'S WHAT
YOU GET . . .
•The very first day you en
ter Michigan Bell, you start
at $41.00 for a 5-day, 40hour week.
•Regular, s c h e d i u l e d in
creases, including 5 during
the first year alone.
•Vacations with pay.
•Work you’ll enjoy and
valuable training.
•Nice associates and pleasani^surroundings.

APPLY M O N D A Y
THROUGH FRIDAY
AT 729 W. ANN AR
BOR TRL ASK FOR
MRS. KELLER.

|AICH IG AN E||aL
TELEPHONE QO.

WHIZZER motor bike, good con
dition. 1185 W, Ann Arboor tr.
________________________5-ltp
BURROUGH’S cash register and
adding machine combination,
practically brand new. Call 770.
5-ltc
FREE. 2 fluffy yellow kittens, 1
female, 1 male, also mother cat
to good home. Phone 2162-J3.
5-ltp
BEAUTY COUNSELORiS
JUNE SALE
Call Gladys Eschels, 34243 LaMoyne, Livonia 2217 or Maxine
Campbell, 440 Ann St., 618-M or
A lm ^a Stater, 9215 Northern,
1707-R for a free gift of solid
cologne.____________ 5-43-2tp
BEAGLE pup, registered A.K.C.
9265 Haggerty Highway south
of U.S. 12. Phone 874-W2. 1
5-ltc
1944 INDIAN Motorcycle with
Harley controls. Call 1426-R.
5-ltc
BOAT trailer; ;also 2 wheel util
ity trailer minus box, both all
electric welded steel construction.
39875 Schoolcraft, Plymouth.
5-ntp
BOAT motor, IV^ h.p. Waterwitch, $25; desk and chair, $8.;
small bookcase, $3. 402 Sheldon
road.
5-ltc
PLATINUM engagement ring,
fishtail mounting of Vi carat
diamond with 2 small diamonds
each side. Matching wedding
band. New, cost $400, will sacri
fice for half or best offer. Phone
2046-J.
5-ltp
COMPLETE set of Americana
Encyclopedia and Book of
Knowledge, brand new. Phone
1955-W.____________
5-ltp
BEAGLE puppies, 2 males, 5
months old, $30. each. Phone
Wayne 1176-R.
5-ltc
CLARY electric adding machine.
Eight column, credit balance,
demonstrator, year guarantee.
List price $310. Now $250. Ole
Johnson, Tyler 45769.
5-ltp
TRACTOR, 4.2 motor, plow, cul
tivator, grass cutter, sicklebar and snow plow. 24 ft. exten
sion ladder; 24 x 24 screens; 220 X 20 screens. Phone Livonia
2686.
5-ltc
BED, vanity, chiffonier, floor
lamp, oak dresser, Casco kitchen
step stool, day bed pad, clothes
bar, step ladders, adjustalile dress
form, garden tools. 44736 Joy
road. Phone 225.
5-ltc
FULL size coil bed springs, like
new, $8; spring tooth double
section drag a,nd single plow, both
for $25. Phone 704-Jl.
5-ltc

Apartments For Rent

6 Rentals W anted

MODERN 3 rooms and bath, fur
nished, one f child, $65. per
month. Call after 5 p.m. Phone
Walled Lake, Market 41405.
______________ 6-ltp
FIVE room furnished apartment.
Call 1704-W after 4:30.
6-ltc
3 ROOM furnished apartment,
all utilities furnished. Phone
1938-W2 or 8714 Brookville road.
, “
6-ltc

Houses For R « qI

;

7

FARM hqusej modern, ,8 . rooms,
garden^ .chicken, cpup.v $fiO. ll
Mile road, Novi. Inquire 24^0
Taft road corner 10 Mile road.
........

-7-lte-

NICELY furnis^e^ privfite cot-,
tage in wooded area on Lake
Huron, 100 ft. safe sandy beach,
$40. per week: Phone 2147-W. '
7-ltc

2 OR 3 bedroorrwhome m vicinity
of Plymouth; Phone 487-W
after 5 p.m.
9-42-tfc
COUPLE desire to rent unfur
nished house, 2-3 bedrooms. Ex
cellent references. Will sign 1
year lease. Write Mr. Westergan,
Hotel L-eland, Detroit.
9-Up
UNFURNISHED house or 3 room
apartment in or hear Plyn\outh by .July 1. Two children
ages 8., 'and^ 10. Phone 1449-W,,
Ypsilanili.
9-ltc
FURNISHED 2 bedroom house by
working couple with 2 children.
Gall Mrs. iaftvience Ransom at
818 before 4:30 or Northville 1326jM after 5:30.
9-ltc
TEACI^lR" at Bird school and
husband desire 2 or 3 room
apartment by July 1. Call collect
Detroit, Vermont 7-5931.
9-ltc

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8 Business Services
LARGE pleasant room with big
closet, suitable for one or two
girls or will rent to mother and
child and care for child while
mother works. Close to theater
and shopping. 1197 Penniman,
phone 104-W.
8-ltp
r o o m on main floor, house
keeping privileges, middlcage
couple preferred, no drinking.
976 Carol street.
8-ltc
ROOM for rent, single. 270 Union
St.
8-ltc
FOR rent, clean room in good
neighborhood. Can be seen at
154 So. Mill.
8-ltc
ROOM, suit?ible for 2 men. Must
have references. 188 N. Mill.
Phone 358-W.
8-ltc
ROOM for 2 men. convenient to
Plymouth road plants. Break
fast included. Livonia 6207.
'
8-ltc
2 NICE clean rooms for elderly
couple of single persons who
are pensioned. Prefer Christian
people or non-drinkers. Phone
1355-W.
8-ltp
ROOM for 1 or 2 refined ladies,
nice home, 1 block from Doc
Olds grocery. 41956 E. Ann Arbor
trail, phone 533-J.
8-ltc
TWO single rooms in modern
home, gentlemen only. Phone
1241-R.
8-ltc
COMFORTABLE room, quiet, ad
joining hath, gentlemen onl.v.
9669 Gold Arbor.
p.ito
PLEASj^NT room for lad.v or
couple for summer months
only. Phone 572-J, 1087 Wilh^-^^
street.
8-ltc

6

UNFURNISHED modern apart
ment, 3 rooms and bath. Gas
heat and hot water. 11627 Haller,
1 block east of Mlddlebelt, be-'
tween Ford plant and G. M. Hydramatic. Available July 1.
6-ltc
FOUR room unfurnished apart
ment. Newly decorated in the
spring. Private entrance, heat and
water furnished. In city on bus
line. Suitable for working girls
or couple with no children. For
information call 1976.
6-ltc

Dead Stock Removal
For Prompt Service
Phone Collect to
Detroit — WArwick 8-7400

MACHINE SHOP
Complete Magna Flux & Mag
na Glo inspection service on^
all types of ferrous metals.
Licensed operators.
PHONE YPSILANTI 5530
ALHORVATrf"' ’
Willow Run Airport

10

SANITATION service, s e p t i c
tanks cleaned and installed.
Otfo Tarrow, 14305 Stark Road.
Phone Livonia 3680.
10-31-tfc
PAINTING and wail washing.
Percy L. Jordan. 774 Starkweath
er. Phone 1229-W.
10-40-4tp
(Continued on Page 6)

s

save up to I on gas
With it? amazing economy of up
a gallon—your
Henry J can save you more than
300 gallons of gas over the
average car —every year. That’s
real'penny-a-niile economy!

tq 30 miles on

Freichl and
ioiuJtuAextra.

1349

See your Kaiser-Frazer dealer today

PLYMOUTH IRON
an d METAL CO.
Highest Prices Paid for
Scrap Iron & Metal
Truck Load or Carload

Ferrous & Non-Ferrous
Scrap
.Modern material handling
methods for plants & .shops
Stampings — Turnings
Bars — Sheets
USA"BLE '

GREAT LAKES
AIRMOTIVE, Inc.

Pip:' Plate & Maeliinery

402.11 Sohflnlcialt betwi'en
Eekles
H;iggerty
Phone Plymuutli 2377

ANNOUNCEM ENT!

c

We are now authorixed dealers in Plymouth for RAYBESTOS
brake lining . . See us'for your b r u e lining parts & serrice
. . complete, modern equipment plus the experience.

Complete Auto Repairs
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

KRUMM'S GARAGE
General Repairing

DARLING & COMPANY
265 Maple Ave.

Residence Phone 1259-W

bapoited Cocktail Delicacies
Cocktail Ganiishes * Smoked and Canned Delicacies
A variety of fine cheeses including W orden's Pinconning Cheese
Imported European Cham pagnes an d Wines

THE

"Exotic Delicacies"

W IN E SH O P

from

Hotelf Mayflower
Plymouth

"Round the World'

WANTED
Male Help
STEADY W O R K

W A L L W I R E P J IO & U C T S C O
" Plymouth, Michigan ^

T hursday, Ju n e 19, 19t)2

'k t ii.‘j x'ilt’k iviou X'x'i iy.i^xxj, jrijrxuGuM.l|

Gi's Given Break
#»###«<»*#'» PAINTING and decorating, wall FLOOR sanding and finishing, NUTRILITE is a Food Supple
ment that is nationally adver
Business Services
10 washing. Free estimates. Carry Free estimates. Tom Clark, tised.
(Sec June 16 Life maga b
V Zoning Change
Northville
908-Jl.
$10,000
insurance
on
all
jobs.
(Continued from page 5)
10-24-tfc zine). Di.sti'ibution of this pro
Workmanship guaranteed. Call
provides an exceptional
Durgin evenings, Livonia 5684.
VET’S SANITATION SERVICE. duct
nnou
nced
career
men and women who Just A
10-ltp
Open Monday thru Saturday.
Septic tanks cleaned. Call Ply. can usefor
their
spare
time
NOW
to
Cold waves, $6.50 complete.
GI veterans, building or buy
Classified A d s

Business Services

10 Business Services

iO Help W anted

23

LaMAR BEAUTY SHOP

•

,

Phone 2025. Open evenings.
_____________________ 10-33-tfc
NETWORK Television Service.
Calls made in your home, $5.00.
We replace your wecranted parts
at no extra cost. For competent
approved service, call us today.
Livonia 3552. _________10-27-tfc
RELIABLE wall washing com
pany, residential and com
mercial. Phone Ann Arbor 21630,
024 Woodlawn.________ 10-31-tfc
ROOFING of all kinds. Service
calls, free inspection. Reference
furnished- Phone 4112 Ypsilanti._________________ 10-16-tfc
CABINET maker. Bars, kitchen
cabinets, cupboards, modern
istic desks, all kinds cabinet
work. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. F. Miller, 10740 Wayne Rd.
Phone Livonia 3771
_____________________ 10-39-tfc
SEE Jim French for fill dirt, sand,
gravel, top soil. 32719 Brown.
Garden City. Phone days Plym
outh 637-W. Phone evenings Middlebelt 2274.___________ 10-42-tfc
FURNACES vacuum cleaned, $7.
Estimates free tor repair and
installations. Call Livonia 2645.
______________________10-6-tff
TYPEWRITER repair; also new
and used typewriters and add
ing machines. Ribbons and car^
bon paper. Plymouth Mail. Phone
1600._________________ 10-45-tcf
GENERAL builder, new homes
and repairing, also shingling.
Walter Schifle. 11655 Francis,
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W.
10-49-tfc
UCBNSED
BUILDER.
New
homes, remodeling, cement fmd
block work. Free estimates. Leo
Arnold, 9422 Lilley Rd. Call Ply
mouth 1746.
10-45-tft
TELEVISION

SE R V iq^

Home service call. $3. For prompt
efficient service at reasonable
rates, call Uvonia 8408. All work
guaranteed, warranties honored.
Authorized Philco service — we
service all makes.
10-26-tfc
SHOW TIME
For the students of the LOVETT
SCHOOL OF THE DANCE. Place,
Bentley High school: where. 15100
Hubbard road (off Five Mile east
of Farmington); when, Sunday,
June 22, 1952; time, 8 p.m.
PUBLIC IS INVITED
Tickets on sale at door, $1.20 (in
cluding tax).
10-ltc
PURCHASING land contracts at
small discount. Inquire 358 E.
Main street, Northville.
________________ 10-43-2tc
MUSIC lovers, enroll now for
private or class instructions on
all instruments. Schwaitz Music
store, Garden^City, corner of Ford
and Middlebelt. Instrument rentalplan isused.
10-ltc
COMBINING, bal^g and silo
filling. Elmer Bennett. Phone
South Lyon 6311.
10-ltc

WHOLESALE top soil loaded
(/delivered on Eckles road be
tween Five Mile road and School
craft. Also fill dirt delivered.
Phone Kenwood 22345.
'» 10-43-2tp
FARM LOAN!>—Through FMeral Land Bank. Long tenna, 4
per cent loans. Convei^ent pay
ments allowing special payments
at pny time without penalty
charge. Call or write: Robert
Hall, sec.-treas. National Farm
Loan Assn. 201 E. Liberty $t.,
Ann Arbor.
10-19-tfc
NETWORK Television S ettee.
Calls made in your beoM, $5.00.
We replace your warranted parts
at no extra cost. For competent
approved service, call ua today.
Livonia 3551.
lO-17-tfc
LAMP shades, custom made, re
styled, recovered, new frames
if needra. Free estimate. Fran
ces Chaney, 624 Pacific. Phone
836J.
10-31-tfc
PERSONAL loans on your signa
ture, furniture or car. Plymouth
Finance Co. 274 S. Main St. Phone
1630.
10-28-tfc
BULLDOZING, loadlxig,' ......... %
and excavaung. L. Norman.
^1681 E. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone
228-M.
10-45-tfc
PAINTING, paperhanging, wall
washing. 27 years of exper
ience. Latest color scheming and
finest material. Broome, phone
Plym. 1394-R or Middtebelt 5969.
10-50-tfc
CARPENTER WORK OF ALL
KINDS, New homes and ga
rages, remodeling and repairs
done as you want it at reasonable
prices by licensed builder. M. J.
Vary, 45261 N. Territorial. Call
75I-J.
10-33-tfc
M A T T R E S S E S ana B O X
S P R I N G S made to order.
Call and deliver in Pljrmouth
territo^. Make your old mat
tress into an inner spring. All
kinds of repairs, all sizes. Adam
Hock Bedding Co. 7951 Earbart
road, corner Six Mile Rd. Phone
South Lyon 3855.
10-27-tfc
PLYMOUTH A U T O M A T I C
LAUNDRY. PicKUp and delivery
service. 120 West Ann Arbor
trail corner South Mill St. Call
1458. Daily 8 to 8 except Tues.
and Thurs., 8 to 6. Sat. 7:30 to
4:30.
10-33-tfc
SEPTIC tanks cleaned. Mouard
Sanitation Service. Prompt ser
vice, reasonable rates. Liv. 3233
or Detroit Kenwood 2-6121. 11636
N. Inkster Rd., Detroit 28.
10-33-12tp
FOR gravel, sand, topsoil and fill
dirt, also cement and block
work, free estimates. Call Roger
Smith, phone 1483-W or Don Keseric 118-R.
'
19-42-2tp
REFRIGERATION tarviea. AD
makes, domMtie and commer
cial. Rebuilt nfrim rafon for talo.
Weet Broe. Applianeo. 507 South
Main, phono 9CO.
lO-^-bfe

YwrFOIID DEAURKmws
Your CAR BEST!

JT

7

Don't Let This Ruin
YOUR Vacation!
The most carefully laid plans can be upset by
untimely auto trouble.
BE SURE of an enjoyable trip by letting our ex
pert mechanics completely check your carl

Take A d van tage of these
W IE D M A N SERVICES:
•
•
•
•

G eneral Repairs • Body Polishing* Waxing
Complete Collision Service • Auto Pointing
Glass Installation * Accessories* Tires
Chrome Protection Service
• Lubrication

and don't forget our new
'W A S H M O B IL E ' rapid car washing!

Paul J. Wiadman, Inc.
470 S. Main

Phoii»2060

071-Jl.
10-35-tfc
T
TRENCH digging, loading and
hauling, excavating, light bull
dozing, grading, fill dirt, top soil,
sand and ffavel. Place your or
der now. Phone Pl3rmouth 1897.
NEW ADDRESS — G. PARDY,
1450 Junction, loot of Sunset.
10-30-tfc
GENERAL BUILDING, carpen
ter work and all types of ce
ment, block and brick work. Paul
Woodard 8603, Ravine Dr. Phone
2337-J. Plymouth.______ 10-19-tfc
FOUR hour odorless dry clean
ing and pressing at Judy’s Dry
cleaning Plant. Cash and carry.
188 W. Liberty street. 10-15-tfc
FOR BETTER service call Better
Home Appliances, Plymouth
160. Washing machine repairs and
par^ and TV and radio service.
10-42-tfc
LANDSCAPING and g ^ e n in g .
TerritorDuane Karr, 7411
10-38-tfc
ial. Phone 845-Mll.
JOHN, the barber of north Wayne
road has moved to South Side
Barber Shop, 710 Ann Arbor road,
corner of South Main street, Plyouth, Michigan. Phone Plymouth
1709-J.
10-42-4tp
WANTED, custom baling, wire
tied. Burt Tillotson, 8065
Sheldon rd. Phone 1050-Jl.
I
10-42-4tc
DRAPERIES and cornices, cus
tom made by Rey Mac Studios.
Phone 1964-J.
10-41-4tc
FOR better paperhanging and
painting call Fred Dopheide,
phone Livonia 2547.
10-41 -tfc

Real Estate W anted

11

WANTED, homes in or apund
Plymouth, with or without
basement. Agent Troy Hargrove,
Garfield 3366-J.
11-37-tfc
START packing when you list
with Alberts. We need 2 and
3 bedroom homes in Livonia and
vicinity. 33403 Plymouth road,
Livonia 3749.'
11-41-lOtp

Miscellaneous for Rent 12
WALLPAPER STEAMER, WAX
POLISHER, RUG SHAMPOOER, all new equipment. Call 727
Pease Paint and Wallpaper on
Penniman Ave., across from the
First National Bank.
12-tfc
WALLPAPER STEAMER, EgerJackson, Inc. 846 W. Ann Arbor
Trail. Phone 1552.
12-40-tfc
FOR RENT, two halls for all occasioTifi. B. L. Coverdill, phone
1430-W.
12-32-tfc
PASTURE for cattle for rent.
Running water and barn for
shelter. Phone 1892-J2. 44675 Joy
road near Sheldon.
12-ltp

Help W anted

23

AVON PRODUCTS PLAN
will help you earn those extra
dollars in your spare time. Call
Mrs. Margaret Harvey, Pontiac
Federal 27081 or write 42 Murphy
street, Pontiac, Mich. 23-40-5tc
TOOL and die makers, full time
employment. Write box 1722
c/o Plymouth Mail.
23-40-tfc
STEAM FITTERS
Thoroughly experienced men on
breed hot water heating sys
tems. John M. Campbell, Inc.,
38630 Plymouth road. Plymouth
504.
23-42-2tc
WANT woman to care for 8 year
old boy during summer vaca
tion. Must have own transpor
tation. Hours 8 to 3:30. Coventry
Gardens. Phone Livonia 2430
after 5.
23-42-2tp
PLUMBERS
^jicensed men only for repair
work. Union shop. ..Trucks fur
nished. John M. Campbell, lire.,
38630 Plymouth road. Plymouth
1504. _______________ 23-42-2tc
I NEED one man who is now em
ployed on afternoon shift to
distribute Watkins Products in
Plymouth Township. This is an
ideal part time opportunity. For
details phone Detroit, Kenwood
2-3553 from 8 to 11 a.m. and re
verse charges.
23-42-tfc
OIL BURNER
Service mechanics, with not less
than 3 years experience on re
pair work. Trucks furnished,
union scale. John M. Campbell,
Inc., 38630 Plymouth rd. Plymouth 1504.____________ 23-42-2tc
Hydramatic plant on Plymouth
road has op^ings for local resi
dents interested in steady em
ployment.

build .a full time business of their
own. Wonderful husjiand and
wife opportunity. Interviews by
appointment. Call Livonia 5526.
23-ltp
STENOGRAPHER, female, and
general office worker, good
conditions. Free insurance, va
cation. Work near your home.
Write box 1734 c b Plymouth
Mail.____ ______________ 23-ltc
WANT boys to pick surplus
peaches off the trees at once.
Phone Livonia 3081.
23-ltc
WIDOW to take charge of moth
erless home. Write box 429
Wavne, Michigan or phone Wayne
2725-Wl.
____________ 23-ltp
WANTED, a young boy, odd jobs.
full or part time. Apply 36441
Plymouth road. Parkway DriveInn.____________________23-ltp
APPLIANCE salesman, no exper
ience required, liberal salary,
commi.ssion and car allowance.
Apply in person to Consumers
Power Company, Plymouth.
23-ltc
WOMAN, middleagei with some
nursing experienc?^o care for
elderly ladv, must li-^e in. Phone
Northville 1222-Wl.
23-ltc
WANTED, housekeeper, f u l l
charge. Working couple. In
quire 1052 Roosevelt after 6 p.m.
_______________________ 23-ltc
WANTED, diy cleaning help, ex
perienced only. Stanley (Clean
ers. 26421 Plymouth road. Ken
wood 2-5292.
23-ltc

Miscellaneous W anted 24
GOOD CLEAN used furniture
for cash or trade. Call at 271
North Main St. Phone 203. A. M
Bullard, owner._______ 24-49'-tf(
WANTED: Roofing and siding
jobs. Easy pay plans. Estimates
freely and promptly given. Kind
ly phone 744. Sterling Freyman.
24-26-tfc
WANTED, used hand and power
mowers, top prices paid. Mower
service on all makes. West Bros.,
Inc., 534 Forest. Ply. 888.
24-24-tfc
WILL buy your equity and as
sume mortgage. Write Box No.
1716 c/o Plymouth Mail.
24-40-tfc
WANT piano and refrigerator
moving. Phone 206-J3. Leonard
Millross.__________
24-42-2tc
WANT to do plowing and discing. No job too big or too
small. Phone 700-W before 8 a.m.
_________________
24-42-2tp
20 INCH tricycle in good condi
tion. Phone 1756-M.
24-ltc
I . WOULD like work mowing
lawns with my new power
mower, prompt work and reason
able prices. Larry Strope. Phone
104-W. 1197 Penniman.
24-ltp
WANTED: Girls’ 24” Bicycle. Call
1474.___________________ ?4-ltp
RIDERS from Plymouth-Merriman road to University of
Michigan campus area 8 to 5,
Monday thru Friday. Phone Liv
onia 3447 after 6 p.m.
24-

Automatic Screw Machine
Operators

Found

25

ONE red and white heifer. Own
er call at 1059 Lilley road.
25-

Lost

26

RED and white J. C. Higgins
boy’s bicycle, Thursday night.
Phone 1794-J. Reward.
26-ltp
LOST, Holstein bull calf. Walter
Postiff. Phone 764-J.
26-ltp

In Memajry,
IN loving memory of our dear
mother and father, Grace and
Charles Stoneburner, who pas
sed away in June 1947 and 1951.
Years go by and memories stay,
As near and dear as yesterday.
Daughters, Vera and Margaret
28-ltc

Notices

29

REV. Agnes Hawkins. Clairvoy
ant and Trance medium. Read
ings by appointment only. Mid
dlebelt 3594.
29-20-«c
Universal Phychic Science
Developing classes open
Teaching Mediumship,
Spiritual healing.
Metaphysics
Readings and consultation
Rev. G. E. Boulter, Dr. Sp. Sc.
Phone Wayne 3472-J.
29-40-4tp

ing their home.“\ in Plymouth,
have been given a break by the
City Planning Commission.
In their latest meeting, June 12,
commissioners unanimously ag
reed to reduce the square foot
footage previously required for
ground-floor structures from 720
to 672 square feet.
This latest move permits the
building of smaller house.s and
facihtates approval of GI loans
with lower payments.
It is thought by the commission
this change in the size of dwel
lings will attract income groups
who have been kept from build
ing by prohibitive building costs.
Other action taken at this same
meeting hit at irregularities in
house-building.
The commissioners agreed “that
jQod reasons must be shown for
building violations.” Provision
was made to permit appeals for
“irregular” b u i l d i n g permits
through the regular commission
-ponsored appeals board.
To be announced in the ncai.
future i.s a completely revi.sect
?ity zoning ordinance appealing
closely to the growth of the City
and its closely correlated Pioiomic life.
This is the substance of a state
ment released by the 10 c-ninos
iioners, who have been meeting
weekly for several months.
Sparking this “overworked find
non-paid” commission is Cninmissioner S. D. Strong and Engineer
ing Consultant W C. .lor-.ris'if..
who have led the group in a com
plete zoning ordin.irKe iv*.-,.h,
Along with these and the other
,'ight commissioners, “Plymouth
is fortunate in having such skilled
persons, who in the interests of
the city, have made long-vaiigc
planning possible,” states City
Clerk Lament C. BeGole.
“Their time and efforts have
been contributed in the interests
of a planned community.”

Auto Accident
Nets $50 Fine
For Ohio Driver

—

Swimmers! Remember t h i s
date— June 23.
It's the opening day of Plym
outh’s new junior high school
swimming pool.
John McFall, Plymouth High
School swimming coach, is head
ing this latest move to proviae
teenagers and other students with
clean, safe, adequate swimming
facilities during the hot summer
months.
Swimming hours will be from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
The swimming pool, which is
one of the most modern in the
state, is equipped with under
water lights and observation win
dow. The water is preheated to a
comfortable 74 degrees.
-------------★ -------------

Commencemenl
Talk Highlights
4-Point Goal
There are four areas of human
conduct and social relations that
must be practiced by high school
graduates of today, to steal them
selves again.st the “cynicism and
superficial sophistication” from
those already workin,g in this
last-paced world.
Highlighting this in four-point
program in a commencement ad
dress before Plymouth High
School graduates, June 12, Dr.
William E. Stilton, assistant to
the president of Wayne Univer
sity, called for a personal apprais
al of each graduating student’s
assets.
Paving the way, Dr. Stirton de
clared that this evaluation should
consider graduating students as,
(1) educated persons, (2) as edu
cated members of the family and
community group. (3) as produc
ers and consumers, (4) and as
persons equippea with social
justice, and understanding and
critical judgment.
It is these that help correct the
disparities of inter-action be
tween persons and acts to cor
rect unsatisfactoiy conditions
found in everyday living, he as'serted.
Further it is the educated per
son, Dr. Stirton continued, who
seeks to understand social struc
tures and proce.sses that gives
“the educated citizen his defense
against propaganda” and a gen
uine respect for honest differ
ences of opinion.
-.,Di. Stirton warned the gradu
ates and their attending parents
that “the matter of being an ed
ucated person completely adjust
ed to the world of work is a fulllime job which is always with
you.”
"The re.sponsibilities confront
ing you (the graduate) arc in
creasingly numerous and com
plex. But, that’s where the zest
for life originates,” he concluded.
"Being an educated American
citizen in its best sense is a mansize job,” with enduring satis
faction coming in such an ac
complishment.

Four pdrsorts, two of them
Plymouth area youths, wei'e
treated and released from Wayne
County General Hospital for in
juries received in a two-car col
lision that netted a reckless driv^
ing charge and a $50 fine for an
Ohio driver.
The injured:
Basil Bdrrett, 20, 10075 Terri
torial road, hip and jaw injuries
and lacerations of the face^ Ken
neth M. Rich, 18, 9500 Brookville
ltc
road, head injuries and possible
concussion: Albert T. and Mrs.
Deters both from Glandorf, Ohio,
lacerations of the head and face.
ltpThe collision occurred when the
Deter car driven by Edwin Roof,
30, Glandorf, Ohio, failed to give
the right of way to the Barrett
car. Roof was going south on
Sheldon when he rammed the
William Bateman, son of Mr.
Barrett car, driven by Rich.
and
Thomas Bateman of
Roof w as rele ase d from police West Mrs.
Ann
Arbor
trail received his
cu stody a fte r p o stin g a $2,000
Bachelor
of
Science
degree from
bond, pendSpg th e j-o u tc o m e of
Adrian
college
on
Sunday
of last
M unicipal c o u rt j actSpn., | . j j j
week.
Bill
is
attending
the
Uni
'Monday, aftei'! a iterh li^ure,
versity
of
Michigan
Biological
Municipal Court Judge N. Perschool stationed at Che
longo levied a $50 fine against graduate
boygan
this
summer.
Roof, who returned to Plymouth
*
from Glandorf to hear this fine.
Mrs. William Krause and Mrs.
Police said the PennimanOtto
Beyer are spending from
Sheldon intersection stop sign is
Tuesday
until Sunday at the T. L.
partially obscured by, a utility
Sullivan
home on White lake.
pole, statii>g that action is being
taken to correct this “hard" to se^;
stop sign.
Our Lady of Good Cotihcel
church is sponsoring a
dinner on Sunday, Jutie 22 fcOmij)
to 5 p.m. at the hail, Cdttlifep
Williams and Arthur street^.
/
« * • ■ 1■ ,
Ml', and Mrs. Ed Brown, and
two sons of Amelia street are
vacationing this week in northern
Michigan.

Water Supply OK
Says Engineer
The life bk)od of every city is—
water. And during these summer
days Plymouth residents are us
ing plenty of it— upwards to
1.500,000 gallons a day.
#
City Engineer Stanford L.
Besse says this figure more than
doubles water used on "ordinary
days”.
• The really good news about
Plymouth’s water supply, he
states is that it is unlimited—
with no water shortages likely.
Plymouth’s water supply comes
from a natural well basin some
lour miles from Plymouth. The
floor of the well, Mr. Besse ex
plains, is higher than the valley
in which the city is located. This
affords a natural downhill pres
sure. Even if the pumps were in
operative the downhill created
pressure would still push water
tjut of the kitchen tap.
Plymouth has a small but effi
cient pumping station, equipped
with live pumps, two of tlicm
generally held in reserve. This
new pumping station, in operation
since 1946. is backed up with a
reserve well and pumps not cur
rently being used.
Future growth of Plymouth
will not endanger pi cscnt water
supply levels, the engineer said.
“We'll just have to increase the
size of the motors— delivering
added horsepower— to turn the
pujuj^over faster," he stated.

Navy Mothers

Cherryhill News
Mr. and Mr.'^. Walter Wilkie*
.spent Sunday with Miss Henrietta
Schultz and father at Dearborn.
Mr. ana Mrs. James Burrell
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. BuiTcll of Detroit.
Miss Opal Center of Kentucky*
spent a few days last week withMrs. Roxy Dunstan.
;
Mr. and ’Mrs. Paul Slusser of.
Ypsilanti were Friday evening*
callers of Mr. and Mrs. James I
Burrell.
Mrs. Jej'omc West has been i n .
Beyer Hospital following an •
operation la.«t Monday.
I
Mrs. Earl-West and ehildi en o f Plymouth called on Mrs. Louisa*
West Friday evening.
Unit II of W.S.C.S. will meet I
with Mrs. Madeline Bastian of
Ypsilanti on Friday.
Unit I of 'W.S.C.S. met with
Mrs. George Gi l l Thur.sday
afternoon.

MOMS

NEW S

Mrs. Maud Anderson and Mrs.
Nellie Johnson, prc'sident ' and
vice president of Unit 18 MOMS
of America, attended a presidents’
discussion meeting at Clawson
last Thursday.
Monday evening a going away
party was given in honor o\ Mrs.
Melvin Alguire. She was presenten with gifts from the MOMS.
The Alguires are h-aving for Cal
ifornia soon.
The 11th annual slate conven
tion will be lield al St. Ignaee on
Septi'iiiber 30 and Oetob('r 1 and

Regular meeting of the Plym
outh Navy Mothers club will be
Wednesday evening, June 25. The
meeting was originally scheduled
for June 18.
Mae West and Alma Bridge left
Sunday to attend the 20th annual
convention of Navy Mothers
Erma McLean, Elma RennClubs of America at Toledo,
lick, Thelma Phalcn, Ann Dud
ley and Leillia Hucbler will go to
Toledo Tuc.'day evening for the
Memorial services.

At the meeting of the Plymouth
Business and Profissional Wo
mens elul) on Monday evening
Mis.'^ Dora Gruebner was hon
ored at a bridal shower by her
u.'-'sociates. She was presonled
with a beautiful silver water
pitcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pine of
Dunn Courl attendi'd llu' 2.5lh
reunion of their Mass at the Uni
versity of Miehi,gan on Saturday.

Special! One W eek Only!

HANDY
STEP-STOOL
Fine sturdy step stool
24’^ high made of fine
sturdy wood. Handy for
any use around the house.
Ideal for a little helper
to reach those top shelves
or washing outside win
dows.

97c
-

Sorry No. C.O.D.
Mail or Phone Orders

Miscellaneous Specials ^

ROX CEMENT PAINT . . . 10 pounds
PRATT & LAMBERT HOUSE PAINT . . . gal
KNOTTY CEDAR PANNELING . . . 100 sq. ft

2.2.')
,5.9.')
18.00

*

13910 Plymouth Road — Livonia

THE USED C A R SPEC IA LS
A T FO REST M O T O R SALES
>*

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK -

1947 HUDSON Commander Club Coupe "8
1951 D O D G E M eadow brook 4 door
1948 P O N T IA C Chieftain Deluxe "8
1948 P L Y M O U T H Convert., R. & H.
# Because our stocks are
ample, our ingredients
fresh and potent, we can
and do compound every
prescription without de
lay. Doaors know they

1941 M E R C U R Y 4 door
can rely upon our high
ethical standards and
skilled professional
service. Be sure to bring
us your Doctor’s next
prescription. Thank you!

COMMUNITY PHARMACY
C. C. Wiltse, Prop.

Phone 360

t

2.

DO N T M ISS
-

Mil l w r ig h t s
MACHINE REPAIRMEN
TOOLMAKERS
TRUCK REPAIRMEN
Detroit Transmission Division,
General Motors Corp.
28400 Plymouth Road
between Inkster and
Middlebelt roads
23-ltp
MAN WITH COMBINE to com
bine Rye. Marvin S(^midt,
38507 Plymouth road.
______________________ 23-ltc
PART time dishwasher, female
preferred. A p p l y Barney’s
Plymouth Grill, 950 Starkweather
avenue.
23-ltc
FULL time night cook. Female
preferi-ed. Apply B a r n e y’s
Plymouth Grill, 950 Starkweath
er avenue.
23-ltc
I MUST GET A MAN
to help our District. Manager han
dle our increasing business in this
community. This work is in line
w ith ^ e
advocated by
the 'Departifhcrft' of Agriculture.
Must have car. Permanent work,
good, pay for man who has had
some farm experience. Write to
Plymouth Mail box 1732.
..
23cl4i(J'

Students Swim,
Cool Off in New
Swimming Pool

(No Down Payment)

See BUTCH or T O M for the
irr
111
'Best Deal Around

FORlST MOTOR SALES
1094 S. Main

Phona-8366

m
T hursday, Ju n e ly, iyoli

■__i i ; PL*kiviGUI’r i Ivir\iu, riyir^GUtii, Ivliclilgw
H a ii y h'. Wooster leeeivou J i l S
Bachelor of Science degree at the
commencement exercises of the
Univci'sity of Detroit. Harry is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Wooster of Berwick avenue.
Rosedale Gardens and a graduate
ol Plymouth High school.

Local News
M

S traw berries

ich ig an

in Locker-Pak tins. 30 lb. tins sliced 30c lb.
25 lb. tin whole 30c lb. They are washed/
sugared/ stemed. U.S. graded/ ready to
repack for your freezer or locker.

Huron River Locker
414 S. Grove, Ypsilanti

Phone 2209

'4 \
/ i

Ml. and Mrs. Frank Pierce re
turned to their home on Northville road Saturday after spend
ing the past two w'eeks at their
cabin near Oscoda.
i'fi iH
Among those from Plymouth
who will go to Adrian college for
four days starting next Sunday to
ttend the W.S.C.S. School of
Issions are Mrs. Harold GrimIdby. Mrs. Clark Renwick, Mrs.
illiam Phalen, Mrs. Glenn
Fiye, Mrs. Kenneth Bisbee, and
Mrs. Albert Horvath.
Susan Campbell celebrated her
eleventh birthday last Saturday
in her home on Joy road by h a v 
ing a Hawaiian party. She invit
ed a number of her girl friends to
be her guest at the party.
Miss Anita Mosher of Ann A r 
bor trail will appear on station
WXYZ-TV on Saturday evening
Ju n e 21 on the Ar thu r Murray
program which appears at 9 p.m.
A ball in the Masonic ^-Temple
Crystal ballroom w’ill start at
8 o’clock. Anita will receive her
gold medal at this time and her
sister. Geraldine will receive her
silver medal.

Miss Elaine Liel;' cnto'taincd
14 girls at a pajama party last
Frida.v evening in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lietz
on Sheridan avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wiodman
were hosts at a jicnic dinner
Tuesday evening at their home on
North Territorial road to Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. Wiedman of Ann A r 
bor, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wiedman
and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hutzel of
Ypsilanti and Chris Kruger.
Mrs. William Blunk of Williams
street attended the graduation
last Thursday of her granddaugh
ter. Miss Mary Illi in Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Blunk spent several days
with her daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Illi following
the graduation.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Moe arc
T h e Plymouth Soxoptumist
i spending two weeks vacationing club enjoyed a picnic Sunday
! at Mackinaw Island and other morning in Riverside Park.
i points in Northern Michigan.
Miss Sarah Gayde entertained
j Mrs. A. M. W’ilcdon of Pine at dinner Sunday evening in her
i street and Mrs. Lucille Hamilton home on Holbrook avenue hon
; "i Pive Mile road were luncheon oring Mr. and Mrs. Lester Van, guests of Miss Margaret Macom- DeCar of Burbank, California.
I her at Brighton on Friday.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Conley, Mr. Conley’s father
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fraser and and Mrs. William Krause of De
children and Mr. Fraser’s father, troit, Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Alex
all of Flint, were Sunday guests ander, Miss Amelia Gayde, Mrs.
of Mrs. Fraser’s mother, Mrs. Bessie Salow and Mrs. Otto Beyer
William Farley of Adams street. of Plymouth.
HB

GRAND OPENING
S E R G I'S C A S T L E G A R D E N S
Modern and Square Dancing

BLANKET
INSULATION

ZONOLITE

LOOSE WOOL

Pouring type of
mineral fill in
sulation. Easy to
install.

Fast and easy to
apply in attics or
sidewalls. Vapor
barrier and nail
ing flange. P a c k 
ed in cartons.

For pouring or
packing in spac
es between studs
and joists. Cov
ers completely.
Easy to install.

$1.35

$9.00

95c

Also in Stock

•Kitchen & Attic Fans eScreen
Wire ePicnic Tables •Combi
nation Doors •Shelving Boards
•Insulation Board

for F r^ Estimates

Can102

Plymouth Mail W ant A d s get Results

Mr. and Mrs. Raynor Tisch of
A rth ur sti'eet had as their guests
on F at h e r’s Day. Mrs. Tisch’s
lather and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Jennings fo Munith-White
lake, her grandmother, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Sanford of Jackson and hei'
brother, Fred Jennings, also of
Jackson.

Y I H C ' S Tire Service

28900 Plymouth Rd. near Middlebelt

PLYMOUTH'S TIRE HEADQUARTERS
384 Starkweather
Phone 1423

Music by CARL SIMMS & ORCHESTRA
Make a date — Come every Saturday Night

Deadline on W ant Ads

—

5:00 p.m. Tuesday

For Your
Ranch Home
or Boy's
Room

Lri-

Several young people from
Plymouth will leave Sunday for
Judson-Collins Methodist Youth
Camp on Wampler's like for
weeks outing. In the senior group
will be Carolyn Hill, Marilyn
Tefft, Durane Wilton, Betty Bow
den, Margaret Burr. Bob Bateman
and Joyce Smith. Attending the
junior camp will be Warren
Smith, Frederick Smith, MariLynn Walters and Jud y Forshee.

• BEFORE you leave on that vacation trip —
drive into VINC'S for EXPERT TIRE INSPECTION SERVICE!

Saturday Evening,/June 21

Mr. and Mrs. John Sunderman 1
and Mrs. Ara Fehlig were guests
S a t u r d a y evening of Mrs. Wil
liam Farley at cards in her home
on Adams street.
The cost is so little . . . the comfort so great!
Imagine your homo 1.5’ cooler even on the hottest nights! Imagine
a savings of to 44y on your fuel bill! Call for free estimate, now.
The low-cost of our insulation will amaze you.

YOUR
TIRES
N EED
IN SP E C T IO N !

^$5

.'S ojs*!

Beautiful
Knotty
Bed
*34.50 Pine in honey maple
finish — hand rubbed!

Nightstand

Mis.s Iiene Bond held an open
house in honor of her brother,
Haiold at the home of their p a r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Herbert H.
Bond of West Maple avenue fol
lowing commencement on Thurs
day evening of last week. The
table was attractively set with
a cream damask cloth, candles
and blue and white ribbons. A
four tiered fiuit cake decorated
with cap and gown centered the
table. Mrs. Ossie Hardie of Oak
Park and Mrs. William J. S qui r
es of Canton Center road p r e 
sided at the table and served
about 40 guests from Detroit,
Highland Park, Pleasant Ridge,
Oak Park and Plymouth. H a r 
old is leaving the last of this
month to spend the lemainder of
the summer with relatives in
Ishpeming.

*

3-Piece

Double
Dresser

*79.50

Bedroom
Set

ONLY ...

\

Now you Can pspf
way.’.WrHt our

Bookcase
Bed

Fbl1fBillfe6^

.50

as the next moment!
sturdy!

/

S e rv fc & P b n u
pBiy/E.'

Here's a design that's as modern
Smart, yet i

This popular bedroom

suite provides just the right sett
✓

X

ing for the modern home.

Vfe4d

Let us show you these and
many more N EW , N EW , furnish

PISTON RMG
SPEOAL
Y o u ’l l get b ack " n e w e n g in e " zip and
m ofi^ econom ical operation,
F o ^ M r a in e d

M e ch an ics

use

too!

sa a m P K

yTj

TIME-UP

^

Our

O u r com pletely scientific engin e d ia g 

Genuine

n o sis ta k e s out gu e ssw o rk ! A n d , this

i

F o P i Parts, m ad e right, to fit right, to

B u d ge t Se rvice Ptan covers either

last^ b n ge r in yo u r Ford.

o r authorized reconditioned engine, to o l

Jk

as

a ,

new

Ac la H e ^ SO a ,

ings in our recently opened de
Ford Dealers how

FORDS
test/

1

C4NRPLETE BUMPMG
,^ 1 and PAMTMO
bA

NEW
ACCESSORIES

feel good w hen yo u r car lo o k s its

G e n u in e Ford A c ce sso rie s increase the

an d o u r Ford experts have Genuine

ple tsu re , e ase an d safety of drivin g!

F ora Paints, P o lish es and Sp ecial Equip-

N ow you can have that radio, spotlight,

n e n t to d o the job right an d protect

sid e vie w m irror, se at covers yo u 've been

y o i r investm ent!

w an tin g . . .

.- / k Masc f l A R l a r

a n d at reaso n ab le cost!

5-Drawer
Chest

partment.

*59.50
-f-

BUDGET TERM S ’

Wo
-thornaW!
Nojob -tooU g . . .
MoJob -too small1
p .o .A .r\

P A U L J. W I E D M A N . I N C
4 7 (^ M a b h S L

PhoiM 2060

C O N V EN IE N T

» iK

Desk

*49.50

BETTER H O M E
A P P L I A hi .C E S
PH O N E 160

4 5 0 EOREST
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Education Cost Per
Student at New Tfigh

Cily Refuses
Permission
io Erect Sign

up by School Board Member
Donald Sutherland to supply
free textbooks to Plymouth high
school students. He asked that a
committee be set up to discuss
this prolDlem.
Free text books are now being
supplied to all students up
through the eighth grade.
Mr. Isbister said that before
free textbooks could be supplied
to high school students, approv
al must be reported in by the
Board of Education and the issue
placed on the election ballot in a
future general election,
In a concluding action, the
school board vqtfd and approved
its salary for ‘ the 1951-1952
school year. It set aside $1,000
to be divided- at the discretion of
board members.

The city commission refused to
permit the chamber of commerce
to erect a sign in the southwest
corner of Kellogg Park. This
action was taken at the commis
sion meeting held Monday eve
ning.
The commission refused to
grant the privilege, stating that
permission had already been
granted for the chamber to install
an overhead banner. Commission
ers said the park should not be
used*for advertising purposes.
--------------- ★ ---------------

City to Advertise
ForBidsonLibrary

Society Installs
New Officers

The city commission authorized
the City Manager A. F. Glassford to adverti.se for bids on the
addition of the Dunning library.
This move was made at the com
mission meeting held Monday.
Specification.s for the addition
will be available in the city
managers office, July 1. Bids will
be due July 17, and the contract
will be let at the regular meet
ing of the city commission of
July 21.
The addition will begin behind
the present building on Main
street. Eventually the entire
building will be rebuilt to allow
for the added growt.h of the lib
rary during the past few years.

Thirty-five members of the
P l y m o u t h Historical Society
heard H. G. Culver, well known
piano tuner, read a paper which
he had written on The Evolution
of Musical Instruments. The soc
iety met at the Arthur Todd home
on June 12.
Ml-. Culver stated that wind in
struments mentioned in early
Bible times were the trumpet
(Hecocera) and the Ram’s Horn
or (Shofer).
In the .stringed instruments the
lute, the most important of the
stringed in.strumcnts. was intro
duced into Europe by the Sara
cens, the very name showing its
kinship to the Arabic-Persian Al’
ud.
Mr. Culver also traced the
history of many other instru
ments, including the guitar, psal
tery, square and upright piano.s.
Incoming officers of the society
were installed by Mrs. Arthur
Todd in an impressive service.
Following the business meet
ing, refreshments were served by
the hostess assisted by Mrs. Ken
neth Wilske.
The Society will meet again
September 12.

21 Services Held For
July 21 is the date set for the
hearing of interested persons on
the request of the Daisy Manufac Edith E. Snushall
Hearing to be July

Funeral services were held
Monday at 2 p.m. for Mrs. Edith
E. Snushall of South Lyon who
passed away suddenly Friday at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Richard Straub of Ann street.
Mrs. Snu-shall was born Dec3mber 6, 1879, the daughter of
Sarah and Ernest Hastings. She
married William Snushall in 1904.
Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs.
Straub, Mrs. William G.
House for sale? use e classi
Miller
of South Lyon and Mrs.
fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline i.«
lack Farmer of Ann Arbor; two
Tuesday at 5:00.
brothers, Ralph ^ f Tuscon and
Walter E. Hastings of Apache
HOM ES COST M ONEY Junction,
Arizona, 2 sisters, Mrs.
W. R. Foote of Traverse City and
Mrs. Earle E. Jedele of Ann Ar
bor; and thi^ee grand children.
Services were from the Phillips
Funeral home. South Lyon, with
the Reverend Orville Roth offic
iating. Interment was in the
South Lyon cemetery.
turing company that the city va
cate the stub end of Church
street.
The city commission discussed
this problem at its meeting Mon
day evening.
If the city vacates,the property,
it will revert to the abutting
property owner which in this case
is Daisy.

--------------- ★ ---------------

House for sale? Use a classi
fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is
Tuesday at 5:00.

Children under 48 inches tall
will not be permitted to swim
in the new pool, stated John McFall, director of summer activities
in the pool. The water is 43 inches
deep at its lowest point and child
ren any shorter than 48 inches
would be in above their depth.
Other regulations include the
fact that each swimmer must
bring a clean towel and that wo
men must wear bathing caps. No
wool suits are permitted in the
pool.
Many persons have asked when
one enrolls for a swimming class,
said, Mr. McFall. The time of en
rollment is the time when one
reports for his scheduled period.
A schedule of times the pool is
open for the various groups ap
peared in last week’s issue of The
Plymouth Mail.
---------------At---------------

Social items can be phoned to
1600.

Do You Need A Range
or Refrigerator for
Your Cottage?
Dave G alin has some
exceptional buys on

There are indications that
wheat} the so called “staff of life",
is going to take sittiowhward ptice
spiral, bedAtipg ,the , conaumei-s’
pocketbooks with the -extra
change.
READY M IXED
This is the conclusion of Joe
Wickens. owner of Specialty Feed
Co.. Inc., Haggerty highway.
HOUSE
Mr. Wickens sees this economic
“wheat—dive" as due to a bum
per wheat crop being received at
varying points throughout the na
If you own your own home—
tion.
be wise enough to give it the
care it deserves! t^ e n you
It is reported at Enid. Oklaho
paint, choose a paint tJiat
ma, Witchita, Kansas and Fort
will not crack or peel. It has
Worth, Te.xas, he says, that 3,707
greater hiding power, goes
carloads of now wheat have been
farther than ordinary
delivered to these receiving
paints.
areas.
This is 3,484 carloads more than
fpWYMOniEl received
at this same time last
NOW
year, he says, recalling that just
323 carloads were delivered at
HOUSE P A IN l that time.
ONLY 5.89 6 A L .
Whil0
Mrs. A. K. Brocklehurst of
Wing street will bo hostess to
day, Thursday to the mcmbei'cs
of her Birthday club. The guest
CONNER HARDWARE of honor will be Mrs. Gus LundPhone 92 quist.
816 Penniman

BERRY BROTHERS

COMMUNITY SAND & GRAVEL

No

FO 6-2390
RDAD

SAN D

GRAVEL

STDNE

PEAT

TDP
SDIL

No

Job
Job
•
HUMUS
Too
Too
Sm all • Large
PRICE THAT IS RIGHT

Free Estimates

Prompt Delivery

\

USED R A N G E S &
REFRIGERATORS!

STOP IN TODAY!
Home
Essentials
for
Better Living
843 Penniman

f f L in Ot
iJ V n
D. yGALIN
& SON

24 Years of
Friendly
Dependable
Service
Phone 293

Announcing
THE NEW

Beitner Jewelry
INC.
Adjoining
the S. S. Erdsge Co.

Sees New W heat
Ou Price Skid

Protect Yoars With
Diiniblt, Long-lasting

(Continued liom Page 1)
abeth and Samuel Sc’nwarz.
The sermon was delivered by*
Father Davidson, who emphasized
the importance of obedience ineducation for useful, happy liv-’
ing. “A child graduating from the,
eighth grade who has not learned*
how to obey his parents, the civil
authorities and his teachers has
not learned much," said FalheF
Davidson.
Diplomas were awarded by^
Father Mooney to the following
graduates: Joseph Bailey, Ruth^.
Blaharski, Clare Colette Bollin
ger, Dennis Bonnette. Kay Cronk-*
hite, Patricia Degenhardt, Mary,
Dempster, E d w a r d Ferenezi,*
Juanita Foreman, Ronald Funk^
Lawrence Gieen. William Heslip,*
Darlene King, Gordon Kisabeth,
Kenneth Klinski, Donna Koehler,
Virginia Laidiin, Cherie Magnusson, Teresa Nolan, Juan Perry,
Patricia Roedding, Patrick Roedding, Samuel Schwarz and Patri
cia Wilhelmi.
•9*

--------------- ★ ---------------

FILL
DIRT

Good Counsel School',
G raduates First Class

Swimmers Note
(Continued trqm Page 1)
also marked a question brought Pool Regulations

Jewelry Sold
Gaffield Photo

SWIMMERS AND SPLASHERS alike had a good time at the June 14 "splash party" held
exclusively for graduating;seniors of Plymouth High School shown, perhaps, waving "good
bye" to school days. The picture shows the east-west sides of the pool, opened to vaca
tioning students and townspeople June 23, for swimming and instruction, from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. TI^b 75 by 35 foot p o o l^ equipped with underwater lights and underwater observation
ports. The water is p re h e a t^ and maintained at a "comfortable" 74 degrees in the 118,000
gallon pool.

Tap and Ballet
Recital to be Held
Marcia Woodworth, teacher of
tap and ballet, will present het;
-second annual recital Friday,'
June 20, at 8 p.m., in the high
•school auditorium.
Taking part in the recital will
be 35 of hei’ pupils from Plym
outh and Northville. Jon Brake
will accompany the dancers.
Guest artists will be Judy Hall
from Ann Arbor and Mary Lou
Hartwick of Plymouth. Miss
Hartwick will sing “Dance Balle
rina, Dance" and “Donkey Sere
nade”.
Miss Woodworth, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Woodworth
of Church street, is a pupil of
Sylvia Hames of the Sylvia studio
dance in Ann Arbor.
‘
The recital is free and open to
the public.
---------------Ar---------------

Davis & Lent to
Occupy New Location
(Conimued from Pace If
play all our merchandise.” said
Lent. He also pointed out that an
expanded sporting goods’ depart
ment and a greater array of reg
ular merchandise will be offered
in the new store.
“Biggest change in the new lo
cation will be a second floor
department devoted exclusively
to boys’ wear," said Lent. In addi
tion, Lent stated that a moderni
zation program including the
three floors and store front would
be undertaken.
The Junior High School Main
tenance and Custodian staff and
the High school cooks honored
Miss Dora Gruebner last week
at a surprise bridal shower^ The
party was held in the Junior High
School Auditorium. Miss Grueb
ner was presented with a lovely
french fryer by the group.

I Mi.ss Betty Baker, daughter of
I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker, who
reecivi'd her degree from MichiThe concluding meeting of the .j gan
State college in East Lansing
Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of
last
weekend, has been spending
the Daughters ol the American
the
past
10 days with David Fritz
Revolution was held Monday,
and
his
family
at Dowagiac.
June IS at the home uf*Mrs. E. J.
* lit
Cutler.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple
A picnic lunch supplied most of
the entertainment, after which were ho.sts last Friday evening at
an informal meeting was conduct a eo-opuativx' dinner in the gar
ed by first vice regent, Mrs. Ralph den of their home on Penni
Taylor. Plans were discussed for man avenue honoring Mr. and
Mr.-;. Lester 'VanDeCar of Bur
next year.
The first meeting of next year bank. California. Other guests in
will be held on September 15 at cluded Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jollifl'e. Mr. and Mrs. Henry E.
the home of Mrs. ShenAdn Hill.
Baker and Mrs. Madeline Wood.

Picnic Luncheon
Concludes Festivities

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Flick and
children. Nini and Billy of Lewis,
Kansas aie visiting in the home
A caid party was held June 11
of Mrs. Flick's mother, Mrs.
Stanton Klink of Adams street. in the Memorial building. Ann
« « a
Smith and Jean OLsen wish to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lidgard thank everyone who attended and
and family of Liberty street spent al.so the members who worked
last weekend at their cottage on and donated ix'freshments. It was
Joslyn lakei
through these combined efforts
* ♦ «
that the party was a success.
The most recent hospital trip
Mrs. Rex Wyncoop, the former
Ruth "Virgo, spent several days was June 15. The members par
this week visiting with friends in ticipating were Virginia Bartell,
Plymouth. She returned to St. Jean Olsen, Alba Van Meier, Bea
Joseph on Wednesday.
trice Kopinski, Barbara Nash, Pat
*
»
* *
Chedaine and Mr. and Mrs. Eu
The Ladies Home League of gene Armstrong. Scuffles were
the Salvation Army are holding taken to the patients. Also taken
their annual June bazaar at the were candy and cigarettes. The
new citadel. Fairground and auxiliary members have been
Maple avenues on Friday, June working on the scuffles for
20. There will be a band concert months and it was well worth the
at 7;30 p.m.
time spent as they were greatly
i»
*
appreciated by the veterans.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Flick and
The auxiliary members wish to
family of Lewis. Kansas and Mi\ entend thank.s to Marshall Kirk
and Mr.s. Stanton Klink visited patrick of the Kresge company
the Cascades at Jackson last Fri for his donation of the cellophane
day evening. On Tuesday e\'e the bags for the scuffies.
Flicks were guests at a picnic
The Coathic picnic to be held
dinner at the homo of Mr. and by the conservation club will be
Mrs. Milton Orr and on Monday July 20.
evening they were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clements.
Phone nows items to 1600

With Integrity

WILLIAM E. BEr

Repairing of all
Time PiecesA Specialty

Known as Bill to hundreds Chronographs, Automatic
of the customers of the Split Second Timers and
Complicated Watches Serv
Simmons Company. A life iced.
long resident of Plymouth
and a graduate of Plym- ^ tV o tc h fO T O U T
outh high school. Bill is
GRAND
anxious to meet you at
Beitner Jewelry.
O P E N IN G

FRED T. BEITNER

Raised in the city of Plym
outh, Fred is a familiar
figure to all customers of
the late Deane Herrick
having been associated
with that firm for 11 years.

Only 8 More Days
To Win An All Expenses
Paid Vacation!

*»

UP TO ^210°° ^ O R SEVEN DAYS!

Get Full Details at Cannons
C O N T EST EN D S S A T U R D A Y , JUNE 2 8
r/

Canno¥i^J\-J'- Saie5
SA LES • • S E R V IC E -U S E D C A R S

402N.M1LLST.
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4 7 0 FOREST AVENUE, Vz BLOCK
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SOUTH of MAYFLOWER HOTEL, PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
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A N N O U N C IN G
New Store Hours
H u n t's

Kraft's
Cheese Food \J ^ ^ y ^ £ T A ^

Open Thursdays & Fridays
Until 9 P. M.
Satunbys Until 8 p.m.

CATSUP

VELYEETA

A IR COOLED
S t o k e ly 's

FOR YOUR SHOPPING
CONVENIENCE

14 Oz.
Bottle

Orange Juke
h*

'
46 Oz.
can

F ranco-American

Del Monte—Halves & Sliced

PEACHES......

No. 21/2
Can

Breast-O'-Chicken—Chunk Pack

SPAGHETTI• • • • s °-2^” 2 7 '

B o sto n

^

Red W ave—Medium Red
6^2 Oz.,

SALMON....... ci^ DO

TUNA FLAKES..... Can

T e n d e r - J u ic y • F la v o r fu l M E A T S

C

Crisp-Fresh FRUITS & VEGETABLES
U. S. N o. 1

Butt

California Long White

P O
R O

R K
A S T

-

'

II

POTATOES
I

U. S. C h o ice

ROUND-SIRLOm-T-BONE
Farm er P e e t's

T e n d e r-Ju icy

SLICED
B o lo g n a

SKINLESS

STEA KS

S o lid

C risp

Lettuce

COFFEE CAKES
Each

Lb.

California Sunkist

““

DUNKERS

For

5

OpenThurs.&Fri.Until9p.m.andSaturdayUntil

8 p.

6 5 c

O range G lazed

Lemons
Size

Prices Effective
W ed., June 18, Thru Tues., June 24,1952

Caram el Taffy Crunch

Large
Heads

W ie n e r s
Lb.

AW REY BAKERY

D ozen

m.I

5 8 c

p a r k in g

W e Reserve The Right
To Limit Qu(xntiti<

j

'rxitti i'LlfM UUXjtl Ivi/iiL, PiyuiOaiL, iVXlCUi^tui

T hursday, Ju n e ly, iyt)2

(

M. I. Johnson
Attends Dante
Lecture, Friday
Reverend M elbourne I. J o h n 
son. m inister of th e F irst M eth
odist church, atten d ed the lectui-e
on ‘T h e P hilosophy of D ante”,
clclivcred before th e D etroit P h il
osophical Society on Ju n e 13 by
Doctor Evangeline G. B ollinger,
of P lym outh, the first woman
ever honored w ith an invitation
to address the 51 y ear old cu l
tu ra l organization. Dr. B ollinger
IS the d au g h ter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul T. B ollinger of Irvin street.
Reveremd Johnson, deeply interi'steu in philosophy in which
he m ajored in hi.s scholastic day.s,
com m ented on th e occasion as
follows; “It wa.s a n intellectual
ti l at and a sp iritu ally stim ulating
exp( i ic'nce to follow Doctor Bol
linger in her careful review of the
tfMching objectives of D ante’s
several characters in his im m ortal
“Divine Com edy”. Dr. Bollinger
proved herself to be th e com plete
m aster of her subject, answ ering
keenly discrim inating questions
w ith a readiness and facility th at
often drew applause. She held her
audience in rap t atten tio n to the
close— at tim es creating a sense
of hum or w ith her clever con
trasts, w hile again, by the power
of her utterances, subduing the
m ind to a sen.se of deep pathos.”
In the course of her discussion.
Dr. Bollinger observed: “There
are m any reasons for our cu rren t
interest in Dante. His poem w it
nesses in a unique m anner to the
creativ ity of the hum an spirit. It
forces poignantly upon our con
sciousness the glory to which we
m ay aspire if we are not afraid
of hard things and, on th e other
hand, the degeneracy to which we
may condemn- ourselves and lead
oth( IS through misdii'ection of
authority, strength, talent, p as
sion.
“In our tim e, w hen we h e a r
constantly of the urgent need of
integiation, it is rew arding to
note as we follow the progress of
Dante, the w ayfarer, through the
ihrc'e realm s of the “Divine Com
e d y ” th a t Dante, the poet, is not
concerned exclusively w ith man
t;.s philosopher, as artist, as soldi(-r. as statesm an but w ith man
in till of these and m any other
roles, each of which has its propi r significance in the City of Man,
each of which can lead man to
th(' City of God.”
O ther P lym outh guests at the
lecture w e re ;-F a th e r W illiam P.
Mooney, pastor of O ur Lady of
Good Coun.scl Catholic church,
Miss Joan K arn cr, and Miss Eliza
beth McDonald.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. M elbourne Johnson, pastor.
GeOiga V.k Conover, C hurch
.School S uperintendent. K enneth
Nielsen, O rganist and C hoir D ir
ector. 9:45 a.m. Church school,
FIR ST
B A P T IS l
CHURCH. II a.m. Divine Worship. Serm on
N orth M ill at Spring. Rev. David t h i me— “The Best Till the Last
L. R ieder, Pastor. Phone 1586. .'\n opportunity will be given for
Wm. Foley, S unday School Supt. thn.--c w h n w i s h to join oiu' church
M orning Services; 10 a.m. Sunday either on Confession of Faith or
School. Classes for everyone. by T ransfer of Letter. P arents
11;00 a.m. M orning W orship, will) wish to present th e ir childThe choir, under the direction of len for C hristian Baptism are
Mrs. W ilbert Thom pson, will be asked to call the church office not
bringing a special num ber. The later than Friday m orning. For a
serm on topic is entitled. “P rec num ber of years our church has
ious”. Evening services. 6:00. The not held i-egular church school
Yoiy;ig People’s pray er time. 6:30 classes during the m oqths of Ju ly
to 7;30. Ju n io r and Senior groups and August. In as much as the
of the B aptist Youth Fellow ship sum m er Union Services begin
will m eet at the church. All this year on Sunday morning,
young people arc invited to come Ju n e 29 in the M ethodist chuich,
to these services. 7;30. Our next Sunday. Ju n e 22 will be the
“Happy Evening Houi’”. The se r l a s t of the regular church school
vice this coming Siuidgy evening i cia-'.-M'S. R egular church school
will be know n as "Old Soldiers i will ht'gin again the first Sunday
Night". The pastor will speak ! in Septem ber.
an “The Conflict of the Ages.” j The P resbyterian and M ethodist
A nyone serving in any branch of ( ehiirc'h seiiool.'s open th eir Daily
the arm ed forces of our country I V'goat ion Bible school on Monday
at anytim e or at the present is I m orning Ju ly 21 and continue
cordially invited to intend this ; from Monday till F riday for the
service. Monday, !) a.m. This will twi- week.s ending A ugust 1.
begin the second w eek of our W atch this papm' and the church
Daily Bible School. A ny child bulletins for fu rth er inform ation.
who ha.sn’t been able to^om e d u r  D uring the month of Ju ly your
ing the first week is invited to nbnistei- will take his vacation.
come. Call 1586 for transportation Dr. H enry Waleh will be glad to
to and from our church. W ednes serve you in anv w ay ho can.
day, 7:30. “The H our of P ow er”. Next Sunday evening at the M et
Our m idw eek .service of prayer ropolitan M ethodist church in
and praise. S atu rd ay 8 p.m. The Detroit. Bishop M arshall R. Reed
Fellowship class will meet at the will read the appointm ents for
home of Mr. and Mrs. William the new Conference year.
Foley, 1442 S heridan street. Bring
either hot dogs or ham burgers THE SALVATION ARMY, Wm,
along, w hichever you like the Roberts, Captain. 290 Fairground.
best.
Schedule of Services; T hurs
day 1 p.m. L adies’ Home League;
F riday 7:30 p.m. Band Concert,
Sunday 10 a.in. Sunday School.
II a.m. M otning W orship, 6:15
p.m. Young People's M eeting
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service,
W ednesday 7:30 p.m. T eacher’s
Class. 8 p.m. Mid - w eek se r
vice. F riday evening the Home
League is having th eir Ju n e B a
zaar and as a special attraction
llu y have arranged for the De
troit Tem ple Band of the S alv a
tion A rm y to present an hour
Concert of Sacred Band Music.
5 011 will enjoy this outstanding
group of musicians. We invite you
to attend all of our services.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAKENE.
Holbrook a t P earl St. Sunday
school at 10 a.m. w ith classes for
all ages. Mr. Blake Fisher su p er
intendent. Mrs. M ary Roosc p r i
m ary dep artm en t supervisor. Mr.
Dean Ham lin ju n io r dep artm en t
supervisor. M orning w oiship at
II a.m. Ju n io r church for all
children under 12 years at 11
a.m. In the absence of tho pastor
.June 22 Rev. Stanley Wislon of
Ypsilanti will be the guest .--peakcr at both tho m orning and the
evening services. You will enjoy
the m inistry of this well q u a l
ified speaker. P ra y e r mec'ting
W ednesday evening at the church
at 7:.30 p.m. All are invited to
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
attend these services.
CHURCH. R everend H enry J.
Waleh, D.D., M inister. S unday
CALVARY B A PT IST CHURCH Service, 10:30 a.m. .Sermon by the
Ann A rbor T rail a t Elizabeth. pastor. Tuesday. Juno 24 Circle 3
P atrick J. C lifford, P astor. Bible picnic. W ednesday. Ju n e 25. Ses
School, 10 a.m. H erbert Broome, sion m eeting. Every m em ber’s
Supt. Classes for all ages. For phe.senee requested. Time 7:30
tran sp o rtatio n call 1413 or 2244. p.m. .-\lso at 11 a.m. Circle 1, pic
W orship Service, 11 a.m. .Moody nic. Sunday, June.,29 beginning of
C horalaires diieett'd by Earle F. L'ni'in services of the M ethodist
Hulin. Youth Fidlowship, 6:15 and P resb y terian churches. In
p.m. Gospel .Service, 7:30 p.m. the M ethodist church during Ju n e
“The Coming Thousand Years of and Ju ly . In the P resb y terian
Peace on E arth." Boys' Bi igade. ctuireh ofr the m onth of August.
Tuc.sday. 7 p.m. P ray er and Praise Rev. Waleh preaching Ju n e 29
Service, W ednesday 7:30 p.m. All through Ju ly . Rev. Johnson d u r
are alw ays welcome at Calvarv.
ing August 31. at 10:30 a.m.

June 22

C A L V A R Y
B a p t is t C h u r c h

7 :3 0

496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

p.m.

Serm on:

Bible School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11a.m.

"Should the Church
Stop Preaching

Moody Choralaires
Directed by
Earle F. Hulin
Youth Fellowship —
6:15 pun.
Gospel Service —
7:30 p.m.

Against liquor?"
Hear this outstanding
sermon an Am erica's
No. 1 enemy.

"The Coming Thousand

Plenty of parking space
next to church.

Years of Peace on

Riverside Park

Earth"

CHURCH

All are alw ays wel
come at Calvary.
Patrick J. Clifford/
Pastor

o/G O D

Hal A. Hooker, M inister
C orner P lym outh & NewbuVg
Roads (betw een Ford Tank
P lan t and B urroughs on P lvm oulh Road)

REORGANIZED CHURCH OP
JESU S CHRIST of
L atter D ay Saints.
Services in M a
sonic Tem ple, U n
ion St. at P ennim an
Noble G ault, pastor
18475 Floral, F arm 
ington. S unday services 9:45 a.m.
C hurch school; II a.m. W orship
service. E lder R obert F landers,
G eneral church appointee, w ill be
our speaker. 7:30 p.m. Book of
Mormon study class. Wed. ev e
ning 8:00 p ray er service at 561
V irginia. We extend a sincere in
vitation to all to meet w ith us in
wursiiip and study. All m em bers
are urged ‘to attend.

Choralaires lo be at Calvary
Bapiisi Church, Sunday June 22

The C horalaires, a selected
group of singers from the Moody
Chorale of Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago, will present special arlangem cnts of hym ns, gosp<'l
.-^origs and other sacred mu.-^ic at
th(' C alvary B aptist church. Ann
A rbor trail a t Elizabeth, Sunday,
Ju n e 22, at 11 a.m.
The group regularly provides
the mu.'ie for “Moody A lum ni.” a
half hour broadcast aired each
F riday afternoon at 2:30 over
radio stations WMBl and WMBIFM.
D irector of the Moody C horal

Local Church
Elects Officers
M embers of the local Church
of the Nazai'cne expressed byballot th eir desire to have Rev
erend W illiam O. W elton rem ain
at the ehureh as m inister.
R( verend W elton has been at
the church fur the past seven
years. In this tim i' the nu'ml)ership has inci eased 85 per cent
and the S unday school averagi'
attendance has increased 56 p er
cent.
A total of $16,889 wa.s spent
during the past year.
The church owns a 3-acre plot
of land on West Ann A rbor trail.
C hurch m em bers hope th a t in the
near future a church will be
ercctecr on this site.
Officers elected at the annual
m eeting w ere Blake Fisher, S u n 
day school supei intcndcnl; Dean
Hamlin, youth group president;
and Mrs. W illiam W elton, m is
sionary president.
M ('mbers of the church school
board are Edw ard Szm urlo, K en
neth Swain, M, P. Clark. Mr.
Fisher and Reverend W elton.
Charles Wilson. M. P. Clai k, G uy
Dunn. Kcmni'th Sw ain and Mr.
Szm urlo w ere nam ed trustees.
Elected as stew ards w ere Alarie
Swain, Annabc'lle ILimlin, F ran k
O ekcrl. \ ’iic.:l Moore. Alcrlo
Hamlin, Ray M'illiams and G ilbert
Day.
Delegates to rep resen t the local
church at the annual district as
sem bly in Pontiac J u ly 2, 2, and 4
w ill be Mr. Fisher. Mrs. F. H am 
lin. and all d epartm ent leaders of
the local church.

ST. PETER ’S EV A N G EIJCA L
LUTHERAN C H U R C H . 261
S pring St. E d g ar Hoenecke, p as
tor. M orning W orship: 9:30 and
11:00 a.m. S unday schocu 9:30
a.m. Holy Com m union on the first
S unday of the month.
ROSEDALE GARDENS PR E S 
BYTERIAN CHURCH. H ubbard
and W est Chicago. (15^ miles
west of M iddlebelt, 3 blocks so.
of P lym outh road.), W oodfow
Woolcy, M inister. Livonia 6045
9:30 and 11 a.m.

S A L E M CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH. Lucia M. Stroh, m inis
ter, Mrs. Ralph Wilson, Supt.
D ivine W orship, 10:30 a.m. The
pastor w ill bring th e message.
S unday School, 11:45 a.m. A t
tendance contest now underw ay.

GloiU

/y ^

S

ohU

ST. JOHN’S E P I S C O P A L ; '
CHURCH, H arvey & M aple Sts,
Rev. D avid T. Davies, R ector, 86l
W illiam s S treet. P hone
Mr. H arper S tephens, C hoir E r 
ector. Mrs. Roland B onam ieij;*^ganist. Second Sunday
T rinity, Ju n e 22. 8 a.m. l^My
Comm union. 10 a.m. Fam ily
vice and stu mon. Classes j^ o r
children during the s e rm o n 'p e r
iod. Follow ing the W orship S e r
vice, a short special P arish m eet
ing w ill be held in the C hurch
Hall. A good representation of the
parishioneis is desired at the
m eeting.
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH,
C. M. P ennell, pastor. Sun<^y
m orning w orship, 10:30. S unday
school, 11:45 a.m. S unday evam ng
hym n sing, 7:30 P ra y e r m e O T ^ ,
W ednesday, 7:30 p.m.

wh")t i
C
H
U
R
C
H
OF CHRIST, 9451 S.
w hat is his thought, th a t m aketh I
C am eron Sinclair,
the m orning darkness, and tread- | 40651 Five M ilerd., Phone 2321-M
eth upon the high places of the 1g n ^ d ay School, 10:00 a.m.. M ornearth. The Lord. The God" of hosts, | (ng M’’orship, 11:00 a.m.. Evening
------------- ★ ------------is his name. Among the Bible service 7 p.m.; M id-w eek service,
If you have a social item o r
citations is this passage. (Gen. , Thursday. 7 p.m.
any o th e r local news, phone 1600.*
1:31): "And God saw ev ery thing
; —■ -----------—
that he had made, and, behold, I
it was very good.” C orrelative
passages from “Science a n d
H ealth w ith K ey to the S crip
aires is Earle F. Hulin, who holds tu re s” by M ary B aker Eddy in 
associate and licentiate diploinns clude: “The creative P rinciple—
from T rinity college, London. Life. T ruth, and Love is God.”
(p. 502)
England.
H ulin rece n tb ’ joined the
Moody In stitu te's music faculty to
If you have a social item or
teach piano, music appreciation, any other local news, phone 1600.
and to (lireel a women's glee club
and otlter vocal ensembles. For 12
years Mr. H ulin was head of the
T^Venty-One Years
piano d ep artm en t of Providence
of ^ p e rie n c e
Bible I n s t i t u t e , Providence,
Rhode Island. He was also d irec t
or ot the C aroller Choir at P ro v 
Radio & Television
idence, w ell-know n throughout
Service
the East for its presentation of
9065 E lm hurst
P lym outh
"the Gospel in World and Song."
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E X T E R IO R
E G G SH E L L
P A IN T

W A T S O N 'S
Phone 469

THE PLYM OUTH CHURCH OF
GOD. 11771 N ew burg Road. The
C hurch of th e C hristian B ro th er
hood Hour. Rev. H. A. Hooker,
pastor. P hone 2086. Services S u n 
day; M orning W orship, 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School classes for all ages
at 10:00 a.m. Y outh m eetings, 6:30
p.m.. A dult P ra y e r m eeting, 7:00
p.m. Evening Evangelistic Service
a t 7:30 p.m. The M id-w eek P ra y 
e r m eeting, W ednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Radio broadcast, S unday a t 3:30
p.m., from S tation CFCO, 630 k il
ocycles.
WEST S A L E M C O U N T R Y
CHURCH, 7150 A ngle
Salem
Tow nship. P a tric k J. Clifford.
Pastor. Bible school 2 p.m.
Mr. R ichards, S uperintendent.
P reaching Service, 3:00 p.m. You
are invited to attend the old-fash
ioned country church w here fr i
endly people wor.ship.

N EW — A L L -P U R P O SE O U TSID E P A IN T

Dress Up
Your Home
for SPRING
with AWNINGS!

Be sure to use O 'B rien's se n satio n al n ew "7 5 " Exterior Egg*
shell P aint for a rich looking finish on w ood a n d osbestos
shingles —or stucco, concrete o r maso>rTy surfaces. M ade
w ith p a te n te d Pre-Shrunk O ils ,'it h as no eq u a l for b e a u ty
a n d d u rab ility —actu ally looks b etter longer. W orks eq u a lly
well on w ood siding or trim. W hite a n d six sm art colors.'

Free Estimates!
BILL CONGDON
Local R epresentative
Phone Ply. 1672-J

PEASE

AW NING CO.

O’B R I E N
PAINTS

Paint & Wallpaper

624 S. M ain
A nn A rbor
Phone 24407
S tore Open F ri. Evenings

834 Pennim an

Ph. 727

TOP

Q U A L I T Y

S IN C f
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Never before has a car given you so much for the money!

------------- tk-----------—
NEjVBURG METHODIST
CHURCH. 9614 Nc'wburg road, at
Ann A rbor trail. Phone 551. Rob
ert D. Richards. Services: M orn
ing W orship service at 9:30. S u n 
day school at 11 a.m. W ednesday,
Ju n e 18 the A nnual Conference of
the D etroit A r e a
M ethodist
church began at the M etropolitan
M ethodist chuich, D etroit, at 9
a.m. and w ill last through S u n 
day, Ju n e 22.

FIR ST CHURCH O F CHRIST PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF
SCIENTIST. S unday M orning GOD. A nn _Arbor Tr. a t R iver
S''rviees, 10:30 a.m. S unday Eve- side D rive, Plym outh, Mich. T ele
s'
r,.or\
phone, 410-W. Jo h n W alaskay,
Pk™ ’
' pastor, Mrs. J u a n ita P uckett,
fourth S unday of the m onth, g g gupt. S unday School, 10 a.m.
S unday School 10:30 a.m., for M orning Service at 11 a.m. Young
pupils up to tw enty years of age. People’s at 6:30 p.m. and Evening
In this day of atom ic energy it service at 7:30 p.m. C hoir p ra c 
i.s helpful to consider w hat Chri.s- tice on Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. W ed
tian Science teaches about the nesday Bible S tudy and p ray er
tru e creation. This is discussed in at 7:45 p.m.
tho Lesson-Serm on entitled "Is
the U niverse, Including Man, GOSPEL TABERNACLE, a t 590
Evolved by Atomic F o r c e ? ” S u th erlan d and So. H arvey Sts.
w hich w ill be read in all C h rist Pastor, R everend H arley Price, of
ian Science churches on Sunday, Pontiac. Services, W ednesday at
Ju n e 22. The Golden Te.xt is from 7:30 p.m.; F riday p.m. an d S u n 
Amos (4:13): “Lo, he th a t form eth day at 10:00 a.m.
th e m ountains, and createth the

uUiU

W o n J U ftlid

You Are Invited

----------------

SoU

Ycs. Ford’s the very first car in .America to give you
.so much style, .so much comfort and .so much power
for the money. Only Ford in its price class is com
pletely new in looks, for example, with wider, longer,
stronger bodies . . . with new Full-Circle Visibility
that lets you sec in all directions . . . and with a
new steering system that makes steering easier,
parking a cinch.

to hear

Reverend STANLEY WILSON
of

Ford’s 101-li.F. Mlloogo Mokor Sfac w ith free-

Y p sila n ti
G uest speaker at the
C hurch of the
N azarene
H olbrook at P earl St.
P lym outh, M ichigan

Step from b a ^ to
heavenly comfort! This
exdtiog new scuff has a water*
proof sole of famous “bubble rubber’*
that lets you walk on air. Easy to wash and keep
.,ff*sh. You’ll want several pairs. Sizes 3ki to
Comes in blue, yellow , and w hite
only $2.95 p air

Ju n e 22 at

i.Waltoa

P-ni- Ray Williams
Your Family Shoe Store

A Saving Gospel for a Dying World

290 S* Mdm

Phone 456

tu rn in g o v erh e ad valves, is th e new est
high-com pression, low -friction Six you
ca n buv. F o rd 's llO -h .p . hig h -co m p res
sion S tra to -S ta r \'- 8 , is th e m ost p o w er
ful engine in a lo w -p riccd car.

a sm o o th er, “ heavy c a r” riilc in to th e
lo w -p rice field. Its m a n y new features
like d ia g o n ally m o u n te d re a r shock a b 
so rb ers a n d new sp rin g in g take b o u n ce
Out o f b u m p s, tilt o u t o f turns-

Come in and 'Test Drive” the
m n A.K.

SZfO/iP

Fwd’t N «w Aatamcrtic Rid* Control brings

U’hite sidnvatl tires optional at extra cost.
Equipmeni, accessories and trim subject to change without notice.

cm pay more.,,
hot yoo can’t bay betferl
You

PAUL J. W IEDM AN , INC.
^ 0 s. Main

AvAorized Ford Service

Phone2060

r

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

ic a l'E a t in g /
A -& P S t r o n g ly R e c o m m e n d s

“SUPER-RIGHT”

Strained

15*

7^-Ox.
Jar

4 ‘Ti? 39*

FRESH-LIKE WHOLE KERNEL

18°

Golden C o rn .
FRESH-LIKE, TENDER

Green Peas

19^

KRE-MEL ASSORTED DESSERT

Puddings..................... iS: 8°
Kre-Mel Lemon Pie Filler • • * 4^-Os. Pkf. Be
B&M OVEN-BAKED

Brown Beans

Amber Pot

36*

JOLLY TIME YELLOW, VOLUMIZED

Pop C o rn ................... '£2 2 2 '
Cranberry S a u c e ......... 23°

Priced to

DULCITO— MILD FLAVORED

Peppers................... .‘V?^23‘

Save You M oney!

Three

Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n M astic of
H am ilton avenue m otored to K al
amazoo on T hursday of last w eek
Miss N eva Lovew ell and Mrs. to attend the graduation of th eir
M argaret Hough le ft Tuesday for granddaughter, S hirley J a n e
a tw o w eeks stay at the W atts Corey.
B ar in the Sm oky M ountains of
Tennessee.
Miss M ary Lou H art wick and
« « 9
Miss Sophie Nic-meycr of N orthMr. and Mrs. W illiam -M ichael, ville road are leaving S atu rd ay
Mr. and Mrs. L aw rence B urgett for a 10 day slay w ith Mr. and
and fam ily and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. C harles K alin in W ashing
Floyd B urgett w ere guests on ton, D. C.
F a th e r’s Day of G eorge B urgett
at the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. W il
250 MILE
liam G orkins and fam ily near
Howell.
If:

*

Mr. and Mi’s. Joseph Trcm ain
of Clemons road had as th eir
guests at a picnic dinner Sunday,
Mrs. E. K aufm an and daughter
M arguerite, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam
Chard, Mr. and Mrs. Edw in Roe,
of D etroit and Miss M argery
Bird of G louchester, E ngland who
is visiting here for tw o m onths.

PACED by NASH

* V >)>
Mr. and Mrs. Jack T aylor and
son w ill be leaving this w eekend
for th e ir cottage at Base lake
w here they w ill stay during the
sum m er vacation.

June 29tb
Mich. State Fair Track
Tickets Available at

* « *

OCEAN SPRAY— FINE WITH CHICKEN

From T o p -G ra d e Steer

Jr'age

Local News

Beech-Nut Baby Feeds
Chopped

Chuck
Roast

Thursday, June 19,1952

ASSORTED V A R IIT IIS

W E S T BRO S.
N A S H , IN C .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Covell
w ere hosts at an open house S un
day afternoon to relatives and
friends honoring th e ir daughter,
B renda Jane.

1382 S. MAIN ST.

Torrido Hot Pepper.............12-Os. Jer 21c

MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT

butter kern el

o

Golden Corn ..............."gj?* 19<=

No ordinary chuck roasts these! Every one
is cut from specially selected heavy steer
U. S. Government graded Choice.
I^irery one is delicious in flavor, tops in
l^due. So be right—buy “Super-Right”!

Corned B e e f................ >1^49°

Arm or English Cuts

Sirloin Steaks ................

Lb.

89<

''SUPER-RIGHT"— U. S. GOV. GRADED CHOICE

Round Steaks . . . . . . . . .

99°

“SUPER-RIGHT"— U. S. CHOICE— STANDING

Ri^ R o a st...............

“ 75°

O

"SUPER-RIGHT" BEEF FOR BOILING

Reg.

Jar

Plate AAeat............ ___ 37°

defense against germs and disease.
A n d it makes cleaning so much
easier. Modern homemakers kiiow
that easier, better living, demands a
dependable supply of Hot Water.

WAV,°.M.V.*.VA*.VA*.'

'

„

PRAIRIE VIEW

Lb.

Sliced B aco n ...........
'

m

Modern living requires PLENTY OF
HOT WATER! It’s the family’s first

ALL GOOD BRAND. LEAN

s. .

i M

° IS THE H O M E M A K E R ’S

Ovaltine
42*
‘j3*79

Ground B e e f........... . . . “ 63°

—

m

PLAIN OR CHOCOLATE

’*'SUPER.RIGHT" FRESH

rCNbCR, JUICY "SUPER.RI6HT"

u

BIG G EST HELPER

Lb 7 5 *
U. S. Government Graded Choice

O
O
m

SWIFT'S TASTY

O

Honey .

16-Oz.O f l e

I Claac J e O

SWIFT'S
i

i

IONA
Sliced or Halved

!I

Peaches
29-Ox.
Con

'

<
Xi

BOWMAN BRAND

Redi-Meat

Apple Sauce
r

2 5

Peanut B u tte r............."^ 37°

BROADCAST

10

FOR JAM AND JELLY MAKING

PFEIFFER'S CHEF

3 9

French Dressing . . . . . .

Baby Foods . . . . . . . . . 4
ASP's
Lower
Price

OPS
.eiiing
Price
. . . . . . .

. -

55'

Lb.

49*

FLORIDAGOLD

Orange Juice

.

.

.

No. 2 I Q C
. Can 1 ^

10°

ANN PAGE SPAGHETTI, OR

M a c a ro n i.........

3-Lb. c r o c
Pkg. U L .

VK

49°

MORTON'S OR DIAMOND CRYSTAL

Table S a lt ........

26-Oz.
• Ctn.

11c
11

‘i Z -

ANN PAGE

Tomato C a tsu p . .

14-Oz. Q l c
• Bot. Z_ 1

39‘

BRANDYWINE FANCY BUTTON

|FRAY BENTOS

horned Beef

.

2-Oz.
Can

19-

.

. .

No. 2
Can

M o rg a rin e ........ .a-Sc 2 2 ' 2

Cameo Cleanser

14-Oz.
Can

12°

KREY'S-^N BROWN GRAVY

Sliced Pork . .

20-Oz.
Can

59'

B a b -O ....................... 2 'c°£ 27°

SOAP OF BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

Cam ay Soap

79°

Pkg.

2

• • • e e •

Bath
Cakea

Swan S o a p ............. 3

48*

23

Silver Dust

G iant

Pkg.

57°

Fresh Strawberries

you buy 1 Pkg. at Regular Price.

29

Sox

e e e

2

Calces

23°

Salad Dressing
30* ts"*"*
18
pt.

.FLORIDA 28 TO 30-POUND CANNONBALL

Bot.

'W aterm elons......... • • • E^cb
JANE PARKER
M ild ly S p ie 0 y , fe e d

Spanish Bear Cake

1

/fiP

UP

Clorox Bleach
16* 29'ic

,

CLOCK

♦'X

V.

*^

I.

2

Dial S o a p .............

Bath
Cakes «# # .

f in e t o il e t s o a p

Dial S o a p ............. . 2 £&27°

FOR

l o v e l in e s s

"ALL OVER"

Palmolive Soap

• e e e •

2

Cakes

23°

,
m a r v e l o u s , l o n g l a s t in g s u d s

Eoch
' s

keep fresh around the

Ivory S o a p .............3 cdt«25°
o

WATER HEATER DEALER V o d a ^

Vw a
d I

• • • • • #

• • •

3

YEARS

TO

PAY

D A Y S » ^ Ply. 1504
NIGHTS
Liv. 2073

John M. Campbell, Inc.
"The Fleet That Service Built"
15 TRUCKS READY DAY OR NIGHT
M em ber of D etroit & N ational Association of M aster Plumbers
& A ir Condition In stitu te

^

^***
* Pkg.

TO

PHONE

p e r s o n a l s iz e , m i l d

S

GAS

Published in C ooperation with G A S W a te r Heater Deolers b y C. P Co.

Bleaches — Disinfects — Deodorixet

SHEDD'S LADY BETTY

39°

D G - iD 'V S 2 0

NOTHING DOWN!
Long, Easy Terms!

BATH '

Qt.

• • • •

X

»« 30° S55.* 71°

Bot

Blueberries .......................

" i

SERVES BEST
ME) COSTS LESS

Pkg.

Sweetheart Soap

FLORIDA, GOLDEN BANTAM

SWEET CAROLINA

AUTOMATIC
V G A S WATER HEATERS
\ COST
TO BUY
TO INSTALL
TO OPERATE

Tr..s A d v

F a b .........

Chiffon F la k e s........... 3 p>w^5 5°
Perk Grain • • • • • #• • #• 3 Plcgs. 55°

Fresh C o rn ................. 5 eat. 39°

heater

OL D

FACTS

S e e YOUR

SOOTHING. FRAGRANT

M ICH IG A N RED RIPE

YOUR

25°

WITH DISH CLOTH

Get one Pkg. of Perk or Chiffon for 1e when

4

O N -

PURE, WHITE FLOATING

Roman Cleanser
8-Oz.
Bot.

TIME

M L O V '/ A N C t

25°

»* 30°

t

WHITENS CLOTHES

and S AVE!

o,OWATE«

FAST WORKING SUDS

D re ft......

2 9

t lO

Lb.
Ctn.

Ivory S o a p ............. 2 ^

for t h e

Qt.
Box

A ct N O W

MILD, PURE

NO SINK SMOG

41° Iona P e a rs........... • • •• e •

l a

GAS WATER HEATER DEALER

PO R

'i2?-53‘

SU R r GOOD

See YOUR...

c p £UCMlA
t
.« 0

SAFE EFFECTIVE

KESTLE'S INSTANT

C o ffe e ............. °i2-55'

For AU Your
Cooking, Tool

Peanut B u tte r......... • e • Jar 39

10°

IV
11

Bot

09

Keyko Margarine
27'

PETER PAN PLAIN OR CRUNCHY

|lONA FLAVOR-RICH

Tomato Juice

^

*'THE SERVING M A R ^ A R IM T

M ushroom s.................

U-Oz.^3«

. . .

Gal.

10°
19°

■ tr

Bot J g W

M azola O il .

COLD STREAM, PINK

Salmon

t-Ox. 9 A c

FOR SALADS OR COOKING

GERBER'S STRAINED

BELO W OPS C E IL IN G S

\

Pen-Jel................. 12°

.sX->

THESE IT E M S PRICED

If your water heater Is an old one — if It won't deliver oil the hot
w ater you need, it will p o y you to get o m odern outomotic G A S
W a te r Heater.
W ithout on ad eq uate supply of hot woter y o u con't enjoy the
benefits o f such m odern lobor-SQvers os the outomotic washer or
dish washer.
Se e the N F W A U T O M A T IC G A S W A T E R H E A T E R S ot your deolers.
There's o model to meet the needs of every fomily. A n d you'll be
‘’ m ozed when you learn how inexpensive ihe/ o ie to buy and operoie.

30* ^ 71°
■ ^'*
■a-RSeO SR

38630 Plymouth Road

Phone Plymouth 1504

jrLYivIOu i H iviAiL, Pi^niwuui,

Illegal Absentees
Costing School,
City M oney
Illegal absentees from school
classrooms are costing Plym outh
taxpayers plenty of money.
This is the substance of a sta te 
m ent by
S u perintendent
of
Schools Russell Isbister who
states th a t it costs the Board of
Education about $1.25 for every
.student absent from school one
day.
O ur facilities are here w aiting
to appeal to such ab.sentees and
our expenses go on ju st the same,
indicates the school si^jerintgndent.
In the last analysis, it is not
only th e illegal absentee who suf
fers, but the com m unity th a t can 
not realize the full value of its
education dollar, he declares.
More than 1740 w ere absent
d uring the 1951-1052 school year.
This figure includes those who
w ere absent for sickness.
Peas, beans and lentils' fall
short of m eat in the quality *of
protein they po.ssess, but if they
arc served w ith egg^, m ilk or
cheese, they can take the place
of m eat in th e meal, say M ich
igan S tat^ College nutritionists.

Build Your Own GARAGE
LUMBER

• A^aterials for th is 1 4 x 2 0 car-and-a
half G a ra g e . . . .

O N L Y *3 8 3 ^ ?

NO MONEY DOWN - 3 YEARS to PAY
- j'- -X-

We Invite Your Inquiries on

i

Tliurtiday, June ly, Li)t)2

Official Proceedings of
The Board of Education
The A nnual M eeting of the Plym outh Tow nship School D istrict
was called to order in the Plym outh High School A uditorium at
8:10 p.m., on Ju n e 9, 1952, by P resident G allim orc. '
P resent: The following Board of E ducation M em bers: Mr. G allimore, Mr. Laury, Mr. S m ith and Mrs. W illoughby and other q u al
ified school electors.
The m inutes of the A nnual M eeting of Ju n e IT w ere read by
W allace Laury, acting as Secretary Pro Tern.
It was moved by Carvel Bentley, seconded by C harles Brake,
th a t th e arinutes be approved as read. Carried.
The T reasurer's report showed the following balances:

GENERAL FUND

Balance
July 1, 1951
•

$ •75,658.29

Receipts

Expenditures

$632,184.01

Balance
May 31, 1952

$650,101.84 *

$ 57,740.46

Debt Retirement Fund - 1932 and Previous
61,066.48

599.17

15.610.00 .

46,055.65

Debt Retirement Fund - 1949 Debt
203,348.18

143,168.67

128,435.58

r

Rebekah New s

218,081.27

Debt Retirement Fund - 1951 Debt
• -

■
30,499.81
19.941.85
10,557.96
It was moved by H arry Reeves, seconded by C arvel Bentley,
th a t the tre a su re r’s report tje accepted. Carried.
i r w a s moved by D onald Sutherland, seconded by Leo Ko'waleik, fhaf tire .depositories tor school funds bo left to the discretion
of the Board of Education. Carried.
It was moved by Charle.s Brake, seconded by H arry Reeves,
th a t the school year for 1952-1953 bo set at ton m onths.
Carried.
It was m oved by Carvel Bentley, seconded by H arry Reeves,
th a t the salaries of the Board of Education, for the year 1952-1953,
be 81,000 to bo divided at ihe discretion of the Board of Education.
Carried.
Russell Isbister reported on the high school textbook situation.
It was moved by Donald .Sutherland, seconded by Charles
Bra'ke, th a t the ’Board of Education study the problem of free te x tbcuDks. for high school students and, if. after this study, the Board
deem s it advisable .the question will be presented to the electorate
at the next annual election. Carried.
Russell Isbister gave .a progress report on th e building program .
It was moved by Charles Brake, seconded by H arry Reeves,
th a t' the Board of Education, Supci’intendent and staff be com 
m ended for the successful program carried on through this past
year. Carried.
It was moved by Carvel Bentley, seconded by H arry Reeves,
th a t the m eeting adjourn.
•
Rc.spectfull.v subm itted,
W allace Laury, S ecretary Pro Tern.
The regular m eeting of the Board of E ducation of the P lym outh
Tow nship School D istiict wa.s held on Ju n e 9, 1952 in the high
school building.
P resident G allim ore called the m eeting to order at 9:45 p.m.
P resent: Mr. Gallim ore, Mr. Laury, Mr. S m ith and Mrs. W ill
oughby.
A bsent: Mr. Hulsing.
The m inutes of the regular m eeting of M ay 12 and the special
m eeting of May 28 w ere read and approved. Mr. W allace Laury
acted as S ecretary -P ro Tem.
It was moved by Mr. Laury. seconded byfM r. Sm ith, th a t the
paid bills of Election Boai’d Salaries - $160.00, P ayroll for M ay 16,
824,756.55 and P ayroll tor May 29, $24,717.66 and unpaid bills of
$9,972.10 be approved.
A^yeS: Mr.‘ Gallfm orc, Mr. Laury, Mr. Sm ith and Mrs. W illoughby.
Nays: None.
It was moved by Mr. Laury, seconded by Mrs. W illoughby, th a t
the M aintenance and Custodial Staff be provided, for one y ear on
a trial basis, uniform s consisting of trousers and a sh irt w ith half
of the cost to be borne by the Board of Education and half by the
individual.
Ayes: Mr. G allim orc. Mr. Laury, Mr. S m ith and Mrs. W illoughby.
Nays: None.
Fuel oil bids w ere presented from the following distributors:
A urora G asoline Company
Fuel Oil Corporation
G ulf Refining Company
Peerless Dist>'ibuting Com pany
Socony-'Vacuum Oil Company
Since the prevailing prices were so nearly equal, the m a tter of
determ ination of the aw ard will be left to the recom m endation of
the heating engineer.
M eeting adjourned at 10:58 p.m.
Respectfully subm itted,
W allace W. Laury, S ecretary P ro Tem.

A t th e last re'gular m eeting
M arqurita M cKenna was elect
ed representative to the R ebekah
assem bly to be held in G rand
Rapids. M able H unter was nam ed
alternate.
W inifred Brooks tran sferred
from G randale R ebekah num ber
510 to our lodge.
M inhie M eddaugh is confined
to h er hom e following a fall. M il
dred Collins was installed as re 
cording seci-etary to fill out the
term .
Lodge w ill be called at 7 p.m.
Ju n e 27.
Oddfellow s and R ebekah w ill
have a pillow case p arty at the
hall, 344 Eliz.abeth street, for the
benefit of the sprin k ler .«y.stem
at the O ddfellow home at Jackson. This is a very w orthy pro
ject, so le t’s a-11 tu rn out and do
our bit and not le t our old m em 
bers down. The p arty will be held
Ju n e 27 at 8 p.m. Lodge will have
a vacation again thi.s year during
Ju ly and August.

V r-

CANVAS AWNINGS
Right now is the time to choose your Canvas
Awnings . . . custom made to fit your
particular needs, in harmonizing colors to
express your individual taste. For beauty,
economy and permanent satisfaction there
is no substitute for Canvas Awnings. Esti
mates gladly given w ithout obligation. Call
us now.

Phone new s item.s to IboO

MONEY

FOX

FOR MORTGAGES
CaU
H. J. Belch

T E N T & A W N IN G CO .

624 S. Main—Ann Arbor

Plymouth 1439M

O u r G oal

^ u n e 'z a L H o m e
PROM PT ^
AMBULANCE
S E RV IC E
PHONE 781
2 80

Ph. 2-4407

D e a d lin e on W a n t A d s — 5 : 0 0 Tues^

SC H RA D ER

m a in

L4

Only by p u ttin g forth our
best offdi ts at nil' tim es, and
by not allow ing our duties to
become m ere routine, could we
liave e a rn e d 'a Teputfition such
as we have, for offering e x 
ceptionally fine, conscientious
service. O ur constant aim is to
m aintain this reputation, and
to im prove it. if at all possible.

ST

•it'..-'' •

..
_

' 20e Offen. theKindofSenvice

UJe Would D efin e ‘

C E L E B R A T I N G

OUR

G O L D E N

A N N I V E R S A R Y

A n y Building Problem!

PAINT

...-.I
1-'’i*

t

ROBERTS
HARDWARE

PHONE 214 OR 825

• PLYMOUTH

S U P P L Y

^•>7;^ ■: .. ^

< '

/// \

COMPANY
.

639 S. MILL SI.

Chirf Operntor
Mart;aret M. Halligan (left)
and Operator
’
Irauces Malkiewicz, of Detroit.

T his C an BeT Sm r
Golden Tear, too...

HOUSE
PAINT
Costs far less per year!
!

Once applied. Fey ENAMEUZED House PainI is on fe
stay for years. Tops in high pigment content and weorresistont properties, ENAMEUZED outshines ordinary
point in bMuty and durability, its lough, lustrous sur
face sheds dirt, minimizes wearing action, keeps your
house bright and clean years longer. Investigate Fey
ENAMEUZED House Point. , . surface-saver, moneysaver—beautiful!

White Sidewall Tires and Hood Ornament optional at extra cost.

A good potnf l» a
good
bargain

only

V

*5.69 GAL

In a 19S2

Other fOY Exterior Finishes^
PERM ADURA
Finishes

SCREEN
Paint

EXTERIOR
Primer

H 0 0 R ,P 0 R C H
& Deck Paint

A call traced-a life saved
IMiiiMi fe f i n e
One ^fonflay morning recently. Telephone
Operator Frances M alkiewicz o f D etroit
saw a flashing green signal caused by partial
dialing. She plugged in and asked the cus
tomer for the number being called. But all
she heard were moans from the other end
o f the line.
Frances quickly rang for the Chief Oper
ator, Margaret M . Halligan, veteran o f 38
years o f telephone service. Margaret asked

the customer for her address, hut, finding
her unable to talk, had the call traced.
Within a short time, police arrived at
the customer’s house, found that Mrs. D avid
C. Feam had been stricken ill. A physician
was called immediately.
Later, the doctor p a ^ tribute to the alert
ness o f Chief Operalfor Margaret Halligan
and Operator Frances Malkiewicz in help
ing to save Mrs. Feam ’s life.

your

h’s People Who Moke Telephone Service Good

M ICH IGAN

BE

Avoi/ob/e ot:

'ELEI
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1HIS IS TT—the “car of our cars” in fifty golden years
—the Nash Golden Airflyte!
Come and share our dream. See the most beautiful
car of our time, styled by Pinin Farina himself—the
rv world’s most famous custom car designer!
Open the door to new style and comfort, with the
.
widest scats of any car. . . seats that recline or become
.'!
Twin Beds. Plus the finest eye-level visibility ever!
Thrill to the smooth performance of the neWSfipCr '
letfire e n ^ e and its amazing economy, too!
B •
Discover riding ease and roadability like you’ve never
•*»•-• •i
known before, thanks to modem Airflyte Construction
and new Airflex suspension. Delight to the wonders of
our new Dual-Range Hydra-Matic Drive.
No matter what car you now own, get the thrill of the
If
: Golden Airflyte. You’Usay this is your golden year, too!

WEST BROS. NASH, INC.

QQLIAR

go ■ lo n c U IV
wlMiimijda vour p

V

534 Forest
^fV

Phone 888

FIM —W < ^ Paul WMtamoii’t TV T«w» O ub— See your

paper for Hi m

Ntuh Motors, DlvlsUmNaih-KeIrbMor Corp.,Dttrek, Mkk,
ami MHoni

'

See ■the Second Annual Motor City 250-mile Stock Car Race—Fair Grounds—Sunday, June 29th. Get
Tickets from Your Nash Dealer.

rL 'i^ M u u 'iri IvIAiij, r-IyiViOuch, IviiciiieuJ

T h u i s d a y , J u n e ly , lybk,

Local Sport News
Tvfii Pine Girls Defeat
y m Boosterettes 13-9

Olds Team Still
Unscored Upon

older G irls’ H ardball team
action last w eek w hen
th e « y m o u t h Tw in Pines d efeat
Beglinger Olds, the only open
ed
YpSilanti B o o ^ erettes 13
team in the P lym outh M en’s
to 9 | ^ th e Daisy field last Thursleague, still are unscored on this
aa^tiy«ning.
year, and last w eek won an o th er
>*
league is com posed of in 
game w hen they blanked W hitter-city team s in this area.
m an-B arnes by a 5 to 0 count.
G abby S treet allowed th ree hits
ts the Olds team racked up their
-econd straight win in this mixed
league. "Muggs” H dnt had a
home ru n to lead off in the th ird
inning. Wilkie had two hits, and
Scoring 5 big runs in the eighth DoWulf had a double and a triple.
t. inning enabled the Plym outh
In another league contest, D e
M erchants to gain th e ir th ird vic troit Transm ission edged C aval
to ry in the Inter-C ounty league cade by a 5 to 4 score. It was a
last S unday at the expense of .'lose b attle all the way w ith C av
T eam sters Local of D etroit. The alcade leading 2 to 1 opening the
score was 9 to 7. T eam sters had -ixth inning. In the si.xth Debeaten P lym outh e a i^ e r in the -roit Transm ission scored th ree
season. This victory leaves the -imes to go ahead 4 to 2, only
M erchants w ith a th ree won and to see Cavalcade tie it up in the
four hist record.
top half of the last inning. HowP ete C ollura started on the :'ver, the w inners came back to
m ound for th e locals, but d e p a rt score the winning run in the b o t
ed afte r th ree innings w ith the tom half on a walk, a single, tw o
score of 4 to 3 against him. Hock, Juts, another w alk and the payoff
ju s t out of South Lyon High single by H ungerm an.
C utsinger and Som ers divided
School, cam e in and stopped the
opposing batter.s cold for 4 i n  the pitching chores for Transnings until they scored th eir last rni.ssion and W ellman and Dawthrfee ru n s in th e eighth inning. on hurled for Cavalcade.
He stru ck out 7 batters.
EfeWuIf had th ree hits for P ly 
m outh w ith the others being
• evenly distributed . M aharley and
K rause each socked a triple.
P lym outh tied it up at 4 all in
the seventh inning w ith a single
D unn Steel continued to p u l
ru n . and then w ent ahead w ith
verize
the opposition in the Old
the big 5 run ou tb u rst in the
Tim
ers’
league w hen they dow n
eighth.
This coming Sunday, the Mer- ed The C ontractors last week 11
; chants play G randale at Riverside to 3. The w inners started out
nro n g as they scored one run in
p ark iit 3 p.m.
the
first and 6 more in the second
--------------- ★ --------------innings.
lio rth D akota's congressional
Dunn Steel made 13 hits w ith
repre.sentatives have been urged
H
crter
and Pankow t a k i n g two
to, take steps to end the large
ipicce
and
Sockow three. Pankow
scale, duty free dum ping of R us
ind H aarbauer each had a homesian furs on the U. 8 . m arket.
lun for the w inners. Dickcr.son
ind C urtis made two hits for the
ioser.s.
In another league game, Daisy
scoied 4 runs in the last inning
:o dow n VFW 14 to 13 in a freehitting ball game.
VFW outhit Daisy 16 to 13, but
Daisy made the most of th e ir
bingo.s,
Thom as led the w inners w ith 3
hits, and W riska had 2 hits. For
VFW, Zielasko had 4 hits. Sm ith
had 3, and Woodard, K rum m , and
Sinta had 2 each.
VFW scored 10 runs in the fifth
and sixth innings, w hile Daisy
won th e game w ith 9 in the last
two innings. Two errors let the
w inning run score.
---------------★ --------------- -

: yV------- ★-

xhantsWin;
P iiy Here Sunday

Dunn Steel Shows
Power in OT Till

drives for r a mile

House for sale? Use a classi
fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is
Tuesday at 5:00.

^owWEST BROS. Appl.

E le ctio n
G u id e fro m

P H IL C O
Np Obligation I Nothing to Buy I

High School Boys
Win 60 Percent
of All Contests
The high school athletic team s
of Ihi.s y ear won the bigger p e r
centage of all .-jports contests
played, and more than any team s
in the past few years.
According to A thletic D irector
Jo h n Sandm ann, th e local lads
won 61 contests out of a total of
107 played. This represents about
60 percent wins. Two contests
ended in ties.
All team s had a w inning edge
as the varsity won 35 and lost 31
w ith one tie. The ju n io r varsity,
who only com peted in basketball,
won 13 and lost one basketball
lilt. The frosh won 13 and lost
12 w ith one tic.
B reaking it dow n into sports,
the varsity football team won 2
anci' lost 4 w ith one ending in a
tie. They finished 4th in th c ‘T5-B
league standings in football. The
trosh won 1 and lost 4 w ith one
being a tie game.
In cross-country, the h arriers
won 3 and lost 2 duel meet.', and
finish('d second in the league
meet. In the state meet, Plym outh
came in 9th.
In basketball, the v arsity won
8 and lost 9 garnes, finished 3rd
in the league, and won the dis
trict tournam ent by w inning two
one-point decisions from Fariningtian and Bentley. Utica beat
them by 10 points in the Region
al at Pontiac. The junioi' varsity
won 13 and dropped one. th a t one
loss being by one point.
The fi ().-;h won 6 and lo.st 3.
Baseball found the Rocks b a t
tling it out for the lea.guc eham pionship right up to the last week,
only to lose the lust gaijie and set
tle for second place in the league
standings. They won 7 and lost 5
in ovu'rall com petition.
The frosh won 5 and Inst 3 con
tests.
In track, the Rocks won 3 and
lost 2 duel meets, but W(,n tin
league track crown, and linishod
fifth in the state regionals. The
trn.sh won one and lost two meets.
In tenni.s. the varsity h;id a 7
won and 5 lost record, and finish
ed second in the league, and 3rd
in the regionals.
The Rocks won 5 golf matchc.s
and lost 4, to finish .second in the
league and fifth in the regionals.
All in all. Coaches Sandm ann.
Kt'Ut rei'. GorgLi.ae. Moisio, B augh
man. Ingiain and Owens had a
fairly successful 1951-52 season
and are looking forw ard to a
much b etter season next year a.s
m any young^ prom ising athlete's
w ere com peting for the first tim e
this year, and w ith a little e x 
perience should be much better
next season.
---------------★ ---------------

Bass Season to
Open Saturday
Tom orrow night at tw elve
o’clock the ba.ss fishing season
will open in Michigan. This open
ing date is th ree days ahead of
previous opening dates, which for
years has been Ju n e 25. G eneral
liberalization of fishing regula
tions account for the early open
ing this year.
M any bass fisherm en from
P ly m o u th . have indicated th e ir
intentions of being near good bass
lakes and stream s S aturday. They
i-eport th at m any of the best
tishing spots have shifted due to
the c.xcessive am ount of w ater
this year which has m ade record
high w ater levels. M any small
bays along the Lake Erie. St.
Clair, and H uron shoreline which
harbored bass before arc now'
deep w ater. Bass are usually
found close to .shore in shallow
w ater. High w ater conditions will
not affect the inland lakes, w here
most of the fisherm en froni this
area go.
Local sources say the best spots
are on lakes in O akland county—
such lakes as W alled Lake, P on
tiac. Elizabeth. Union, Pine. Orion
and O akland lakes.
There is no change in creel lim 
its despite the earlii'r opening.
The lim it on bass, w alleyes and
pike in inland lakes rem ains
five. That means th at a fisherm an
may catch five h^ss, but no w all
eyes or pike im the same string.
II ho gets one pike, he is allowed
only 4 ba.-^s. They m ust be 10
inches long.

32 pages—packed with interest
ing information and statistics
about the political campaign.
Yours
the asking while omr
supply lasts. Get yours today!

p

Federal, state and local taxes,
plus interest charges and
insurance costs, play a big part
in the price of every new car
the first year—but you’ll find
there’s far less ta pay the
Henry J way!

a
m

O th er N ew 1952 P h ilco TV M o d els^ 1 9 9 ’ ?
FEDUM. TAX EXTM

West Bros. Appliances
. 507 South Main

ST.4R PREP HURLER . . .
Frank Baumann Jr„ star 19year-old southpaw strikeout ex
pert, displays the form which
has made him a top pitcher for
the St. Louis Central high. The
majors reportedly have bid as
much as $73,000 for his services.

R e cre a tio n
C a le n d a r

Phone 302

Frmthi 4

*1349

: See your KaiseT-Frazer dealer today

CERTAIN SLABS found In •
temple near
indicate
that men fought with their Hsts and
wrestled centuries before the
Greeks and the Romans . . . Homer
sang of a pugilistic contest . . . Ox
ford and Cambridge held their first
regatta in 1S29 . . . Fans in Britain
gamble np to one million dollars an
nually on the outcome of soccer
contests . . . The record payoff was
made a few years ago to a British
housewife—it was $95,000 for a
wager of four shillings (about 80
cents) . . . Possible earnings of
rodeo riders are so huge in com
parison with ranch work pay that
many cowboys quit their jobs and
spend the entire year on the rodeo
circuit . . . The walking horse has
three gaits—flat-foot walk, the run
ning walk, and the canter . . . Dog
racing became popular when it was
changed from an afternoon to even
ing sport and did not have to com
pete with horse racing . . . The
American-bred greyhound is the
greatest sprinter, while the Irishbred have the stamina for long dis
tance,

Crawford Hurls
No-Hit Ball Game

June 9, 1 9 5 2

N e w Issu e

The Tigers m ade th a t big trade
w ith Boston, but they are still
w allow ing in last place by a com
fortable m argin. At last count
they w ere 7 games behind the
seventh place St. Louis Browns.
As this is being w ritte n a n 
other m ay be brew ing w ith the
Cleveland Indians, but I think
th a t is probably m ostly ta lk and
w ishful thinking and nothing will
come of it.
If they don't begin to click soon.
I w ouldn’t be surprised to see a
change in m anagers before the
season is over.
The first of the year, the p itch 
ing was good w ith a w eak-hitting
attack. Now the h ittin g has pick
ed up, but the pitchers have tu rn 
ed sour. If the tw o get together
they m ay end up around fifth
place w here I picked them to
finish before the season began.
* *
From now on I ’m ju st going to
be w riiing sports for the paper,
and I hope to find m ore tim e t('
give a b etter sports covei'age of
all local sporting events. If you
know of any .sporting news, any
good golfing scure.s, or ex tra size
fish catches, let me know and an
article will bo w ritten. Call 151-J
any tim e during the day or I'vening: and give me the facts. I’ll
appreciate all items called to my
attention.

6 % P articip atin g Preferre;! Sto ck
$10

PAR

VALU E

S'

Prospectus on Request

Plymouth Finance Co.
274 S. Mein

PI;-no 1630
Plymouth, Kiich.

Complete Proteciiori irem

Ju n e 23, M onday
Nui’.'i'iy school, 9 a.m.
In the last baseball gam e of the
"F " BiL-eball starts, 6
grade school season.- Boonie
"E" Base-ball starts, 6
C’i';uvf()id. pitcher for the Sm ith
Playground L. Training
Schenl. chucked a no-hit game
M en’s Softball, 6:15
against the S terk w eath er lads to
Sum m er Band Rehearsal. 8
You had b etter m ake plans to
win 4 to 2.
Midget Ba;a.'ball, 5:15
.stay
in Plym outh over the Fouidh
Even then ho didn’t w in the
Ju n i' 24, Tuesday
of
Ju
ly w eekend. Nat Sibbold
game until the last inning w hen
Plavgrounds. 9:30-11:30, 1-5.
says
the
C ham ber of C oinm era'
his mate scoi'ccl two runs. S ta rk 
••D" B ax'ball. 6
w eather had led until the last two is planning a lot of high-class en 
Midgxt Baseball. 4
innings, when th ey scored two tertain m en t for all ages, and .this
G irls Softball. 6:15
runs early on misplay and walks. sm all town will have one of the
Old Tim ers S. B., 7
Dennis B runan had 2 hits for biggest celebrations of an y town
T heater Guild
the w inners, and this 12 year old its size in the country. F our big
Sym phony Sum m er Practice, 8 lad was the outstanding player on days of entci tainmen-t is planned,
Ju n e 25. W ednesday
including a real rodeo, a. sm all
the field.
Nhu.a'ry School. 9 a.m.
Sm iih made 6 hits off the loser, circus, an am ateu r show, big fire 
A ir Rifle Club, 4:15
w orks display, parades, and many
Fred Jones.
Plav.’rounds. 9:30-1 1:30, 1-5.
other things. It will be the .best
"F" Baseball, 6
\ ou have seen around these' parts
Tennis Club. 6:30
lor genci’atiems.
*
Jr. High Dance on Tennis
CjuJ ts, 3:30-11:00
The local high school athk'tic
Old Tim ers S. B.. 7
team s faired well in the tou.gh
Mid.gct Ba.^eball, 5:15
Evans Prc)ducts split even in 6-B league play, as the varsity
Ju n e 26, T hursday
two
games in the Plym outh M en’s enaed up in fourth place in foot
"D" Baseball, 6
.'softball league last week. The ball, third in basketball, .second
•■E" B aseball .6
first, on M onday night, was lost in cross-country, golf, tennis and
Men's Softball, 7
to D etroit Transm ission by 11 to 7 baseball, and copped first place
Women's Golf Classes
in track. One first plaec>, four sec
"coi'e.
M idget Baseball, 4
onds. one third and one fourth is
The
w
inners
had
a
big
th
ird
Playgrounds, 9:30-11:30, 1-5.
six-team league.
inning w hen they scored 6 runs, not bad in this
4
«
O lder G irls Softball, 6:15
with th ree m ore in the fifth and
Ju n e 27, Fi'iday
W hen you read this column
two i n ' t h e last inning. Evans
Playgrounds. 9:3'!M]:30. 1-5.
I’ll
be
vacationing in the C cntial
scored 6 of th e ir total of 7 in the
M en’s Intercity S.B.. 8:1,5
M ichigan. T raverse City and
last
two
innings.
1st Band Concert. 7:30 p.m.
K liest and Czark had tw o hits M ackinac Island regions. I hope I
Ju n e 28, S atu rd ay
fur the w inners, '^•hilc Deleon, can find a cool spot to ju s t relax,
Teen Age Dance, 9:30-11:30
K ruska, and F airbanks had two rest and enjoy m yself w ith the
On T ennis Courts
fam ily. It is certainly w onderful
each for Evans.
W om en’s Golf Classes, 9:30
In the gam e on T hursday, up north in the sum m er.
Ju n e 29, Stinday
Evans upset W hitm an-B arncs by
Tennis Club, 8-10
Better see Beglinger for better
a 7 to 4 count. Clcndening had
two for th ree to lead the w inners deal. New and used cars.
L A Z Y -D A Y M IN T PA TTY
to victory, and Braciszekski had
C A K E T O P P IN G
iwo for the losers.
Lay 24 large cliocolate m int
patties on top of two 8” layers
M ake a picnic dessert th a t is
of cake the m inute they come unusual and fun — fru it cob
from the oven. R eturn to oven blers. Use coffee cans for m a k 
for 2 m inutes or place under ing indivitfual .serving dishes.
broiler until m elted. Spread over P u t sw eetened fruit in can and
cake or leave as is.
add dough. Cook over fire. Leave
i the cans in the rubbish b arrel
w hen you go.
Phone new s item s to 1600

p R lp C

C t

bV'is

Evans Win-Lose
in Mens' League

SPEC EA LS
s n i R J * ^- f o r

W eek E n d im June 28
SPORT SHIRTS

37c

SV/EATERS

34c

SAVE MORE th e CASH a n d C A R R Y ^ A Y

Make ECKLES Your Headquarters
For All Fuel &. Building Materials^
SUMMER PRICES

For Purr-feet
SUMMER

M O TO RING

WE CHECK
YOUR CAR'S
• Tire Pressure
• Radiator
• Battery
• Crankcaset'
Each time you
stop in for gas I

There*s a summer of real*
ly 9-m-o-o-f-h motoring
ahead of you, IF you take
care of your car NOW!
Here's w hat w e'll do to
help you keep your car fit:
1 C hange oil. (Proper
summer g r a d e , of
course.)

Don't Forget-We Also Have

Are in effect at Eckles

FUEL OIL

Fill Y o u r Bin
W it h th e B e st in Coal!

FILL YOUR TANK NOW —
A FULL TANK

Place your order now—Phone 107

D O ESN 'T RUST!

STURDY

DON'T BE MOBBED!

Extra heavy m aterial, w elded &
pointed — will last for years.

Have steak & weiner roast
at home —
outdoor fireplace hardw are

CLOTHES LINE PO STS

‘12.50
Clothes Line Props—98c

only ‘31.95
► If It s W o rt h

2 Complete chassis lube.

3/ Transmission and dif*
ferential lube check.

BO

Peai 215 sq. inch Medol 2121
p i c t u r e p lu s
fam ous Philco
Built-In Aerial.

t/.

All in the Game:

r fc o f

WARM

Aear to all co rn e^ o ^ f.

rooms. It

Saves fuel bills.

5 Rotate tires (inc. spore)
6/ Test & aim headlights
"cool AIR
4

BOB'SSTANDARDSERVKE
Opp. Mayfltmer Hotel
Cors. S. Main ft W. Ann Arbor TrL

Phone 9104
Robert Sincock, Prop.

B u ild in g It's W o rt h

AHL

4/ Flush radiator and test
battery.

save lip10 DU cn!ees
:
•
:
•
:
•
:

First Offering

by
“Professor”
Edgar Brown

Phone news items to 1600

See th is 20^ PH ILCO
Convention S p ecial

FtptML TAX tXTM

Sports Glances

chon* for
f foJdcr.
'^^'uiaics p
Phone

mflTffiTTlTr

Fifepidce

and

^moke.

in, or

S a v in g
Use Lapido
lith cement floors
Sonnobrite colors
for concrete —
Hydrocide w ater
proofing — Rox
cement paints.

ECKLES Coal & Supply Co.
882 Holbrook at Railroad

Phone Plymouth 107

K

T
T H E PLYMOUTH MAIL, Pljnnouth, liCchigan
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L I V E BE TTE R F O R L E S S

•MANO

COFFEE. . .

Regular or
Drip Grind

- Prune Plums.
-Sweet Cherries
Apricots..

No. 21/2
Glass

Dozen, 3.79

Royal Ann Light
Dozen, 3 .79

Unpeeled— Choice Halves
Dozen, 2.95 Case, 5.79

Del
Monte

Del
Monte

Del
Monte

Del Monle

Whole Beets
AC n O I T I I C
P lw | J « l M ^ l l v

16-Oz.
Glass

Dozen, 2.15

18c

Del
Monte

No. 303
Can

N o . 303
Can

Pears
48
Kadota Fi&s
’!i£^51‘
Fruit Salad
36
Fruit Cocktail°c£S'2'» 49
Dozen, 5.59
Case, 1 1 .1 5

Halves

.

•

N o. 2 1/2
Can

N o . 303
Glass

Dozen, 4. 19

'N o . 303
Cans

D a A K O
Dozen, 2.00
■ O d llw
Case, 3.95
Del Monte— Dozen, 6.29

L i m a B e s n s . . *S’.v.:5V/ r ''» M 3 « , . 2 5 '

Washington
Picnic O C C
Case, 8.49 Size 0 0
Dozon, 4.25 Casa,

Dei Monto

Dol Monto
i)ozen, 2.05
Caso, 3.99‘

Catsup
Pol Monto

2

G re e n B e a n s . .

14-oz. O C c
Bottles O v

p

.

Dozen, I.7S

16oz. glass

Del Monto— Dozen, 4.19

A s p a r a g u s T ip s

Dozen, 3.55

picnic size

Boysenherries£36

30*

Del Monto— Dozen, 3.05; Case, 5.99

Del Monte

Money Saving

Lima Beans

Dozen, 1.75 8-Oz.
Case, 3.39 Can

Pears

Values G alore!^

Dol Monto Stewod

Tomatoes

No. 2
Can

Dozen, 1.05
Case, 1.99

8-Oz.
Can

Apricots

All Advertised Case Prices are

Del Monts— Spears

Asparagus

No. 2
Can

Del Monte

Green Beans .

a

B

Dozon, 2.75 No. 303
Cast, 5.39
Can

Dozen, 5.09
Caso, 10.15

Asparagus Spears

No. 2
Can

Cello-wrapped
Great Northern ^
Beans..........|p,

44'

Split Peas

■-

lb. I3e

Apricots

15

C

Fine for Baking, Fryieg, Belling
Make Delieleus Petals Salad
California Jumbo 27 Size

Cantaloupe . . .
Florida— Fresh and Snappy

lb.
bag
Strawberries .

L iv e r S a u s a g e

qL29‘

Large 3GO Sine
.

9

Bk. 9 Q t

Sunkist leflions

16 Qt. Case
•

•

*4 .5 9
doz.

59*

1 5 '

No. 303
Can

33'

Frankfurters

Choice, Un«
pooled Halves

■

r4 1

Dozen, 4.79
Case, 9.55

No.
Can

No. 303
Glass 2 1

By the
Piooo

Your

Smoked,
by tho Pitot

F ille t o f H a d d o c k
•

8-Oz.
Can

40c Meat Sale!
Choice

Rlndltss
CtilO'Wrapptd

S lic e d B a c o n
•

Dozan, 3.79

Prune Plums . . Dozon, 2.45

L a r g e B o lo g n a

U.S. No. I “All Purpose’

.

42‘

Del Monto

G ig € B n tM c

long white

.

No. 303
Glass

Dal Monte

O PEN N IG H T LY UNTIL 9:00

CALIFORNIA

Choice, Un*
peeled Halves

Kadota Figs

Washburn Beans

23'

Del Monte

^j^^Mns

29

Del Monte

in Units of 24.

Cut

No. 303
Can

Del Monto— Dozon, 1.75; Case, 3.35

morel

Dozen., 5.59
Case, 11.15

Dark
Sweet

Cherries

Cases and save

Del Monto

Tomato Sauce

Sliced

Dol Monte— Dozen, 4.89

Buy several
Doz., 3.19
Case, 6.29

No. VA C ^ l
Glass

Can 31
Tomato Juice 46-Oz.

15'

Dol MontO^

No. 2
Can

17

Dol Monto— Dozon, 3.59

S lic e d B e e t s .

Pol Monto^

Spinach

Fruit Salad

...2 2 '

Dol Monto

Whito
Dozen, 2.19 No. 303 19
Corn Croain
Stylo Cast. 4J5
Can
Dozen, 2.00
Case, 3.95

> < ..3 0 3

8-Oz.
Can

Genuine

Skinless

P ork B u tts

Fresh
Whole
or Hat

4 9 ° P ork L oin s

Fresh 7
Rib Cut lb.

Silver Dust

Palmolive

Surf

Vel

barge Package

Super Suds

Breeze

Trend

Regular Size Bar

Mozelo Oil

Largu Paekago

Makes MarVELous Suds

Largo Package

Gallon Can

Large Package

Special 2*Paok Offer

30c

3fer 25^

31c

V‘. T 3 1

c

28c

effeetire through Sat., Jum 21, 1952.

Z09

32c

2

38c

<1
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Announce Mocock-

Freda KilUngworth

Shirlee Foster Recent Bride

Local News

Trombley M arriage

to be Fall Bride

Mr. and Mrs. Elden Clair
Brieschke greeted 300 guests at
a reception in the First Presby
terian church parlors following
their marriage on Saturday eve
ning, June 14 at 8 o’clock. Of
ficiating at the double ring rites
before a candelit altar was Rev
erend Henry Walch.
The bride is the former Shirlee
Mae Foster, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Mees Foster of Plym
outh and her husband’s parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Brieschke of Blissfield.
Otto Brown of Ferndale sang
“Because” prior to the ceremony
and “The Lord’s Prayer” during
the services. He was accompanied
by the organist, Fred Nelson of
Plymouth.
Escorted down the aisle by her
father, Shirlee was attired in a
picture gown of white embroid
ered organdy distinguished by a
tiny bolero designed with a rolled,
off the shoulder portrait collar
and half sleeves all edged in em
broidered scallops. Identical trim
followed through on the strapless
bodice with a nipped waistline
and a farthingaled skirt of five
tiers. Her three quarter length
veil fell from a gathered French
illusion halo bonnet. She carried
a crescent sliaped bouquet of
Snow White roses centered with
a corsage.
Miss Carolyn Ingham of Ferndale served as maid-of-honor with
Mrs. William Donovan Gallentine
of Royal Oak, Miss Tina Musolino
of Detroit, Mrs. James Murdock
of Aurora, Illinois, sister of the
bridegroom and Mrs. Cynthia
Gay Potter of Ann Arbor, a cou
sin of the bride, as bridesmaids.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Foster,
sister of the bride, was the junior
bridesmaid.
All attendants were gowned in

The graduating class of 1913 of
Plymouth High school held their
annual reunion at the school last
Saturday, June 14. Twenty-five
members and guests enjoyed the
potluck dinner.
* « •
Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Covell
were hosts at an dpeix house to
friends and classmates following
the commencement exercises on
Thursday evening, June 12, hon
oring their daughter, Brenda
Jane.
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Douglas of
Ann Arbor road held open house
last Thursday evening following
graduation honoring their daugh
ter, Beth.
* * «
Mrs. Irving Blunk was hostess
to the members of her Pricilla
Sewing club Tuesday afternoon
in her home on Arthur street.
* « *
Circle I of the First Presbyter
ian church will have a potluck
picnic at Mrs. J. C. Wee^s cot
tage on Silver lake Wednesday,
June 25. Cars will leave the
church at 11 o’clock sharp. Bring
your own dishes. Members with
out cars call 602-J and a way will
be provided for everyone.
« * *
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bairas of
Clemons road have returned
home after a six weeks tour of
Europe where they visited rela
tives in Folkstone, England. Other
points of interest were stops in
Paris, France; Zurich, Switzer
land, Vienna, Austria and Can
terbury and London, England.
« «
William E. Wooster, D. O. won
the Sigma Sigma Phi award, an
honor award for the highest class
rating for the four year atten
dance,. at the Chicago College of
Osteopathy. Dr. Wooster is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Woos
ter of Rosedale Gardens.
^
*
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beyer of
North Mill street entertained 19
guests at a family dinner Sunday
following the christening of their
son, Robert Michael in St. Peter’s
Lutheran church. ^Sponsors were
Mrs. Floyd Burgett, Miss Gretchen Schuster and Michael Schus
ter.
■c s «
Reverend and Mrs. William
Welton held open house honoring
their son, Dale following his
graduation last Thursday evening
from Plymouth
High school.
Twenty-five friends and relatives
were present. Out of town guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Finley and daughter Doris of
Howell and Reverend and Mrs.
Wayne Welton of Pontiac.
* • •
Cadet Edwin L. Kimbrough,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard L.
Kimbrough of South Main street
has enrolled for the eight week
^m m er session which opened .at

:j:vsyourLAWNabettsr

Mr. and Mis. Clyde H. Tromb
ley of West Ann Arbor trail take
pleasure in announcing the mar
riage of their daughter, Florence
to Ralph E. Mocock, son of Mr.
and Mrs. N. E. Mocock of Royal
Oak. A garden wedding was held
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Batey, friends of the bridegroom,
in Weston. Ohio on June 7. Mr.
and Mrs. Mocock will make their
homo at Wolverine Lal^e.

We're

The Thomas Princes

OVERSTOCKED to be Honored

Open House will be held on
Sunday, June 22 honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas H. Prince on
their golden wedding anniver
sary. Mr. and Mrs. Prince who
for a number of years resided in
Plymouth now make their home
in Pensacola, Florida. The cele
bration will be held at the home
of their son, former Lt. Geralcf E.
Piince of the Army Air Force,
J46 West Ann Arbor trail.
^
About 200 relatives and friends
are e.xpcetecf from several cities
in Michigan. Guests will also be
present from Florida and Califor
nia. The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Prince wish them a most
happy anniversary day and many
pleasant years to com^.

• Trade in your old
mower . . ,

Trade-in Allowance

PLYMOUTH
HARDWARE
515 Forest
Phone 677

Freda Killihgworlh
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Killingworth
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Freda to Reg. A. Bailey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bailey
of Lakeland, Michigan. The an
nouncement was made at a grad
uation-engagement party on June
12 at which 30 guests were pre
sent including friends and rela
tives from Ypsilanti, Lakeland,
Detroit, Flint, Belleville and Ply
mouth. A full wedding is being
planned.

Mrs. Carl Hartwick and daugh
Belter see Beglinger for belter ter, Mary Lou, Jon Brake, Wil
deal. New and used cars.
liam Bohl, Maurice Woodworth
and son, Allyn and Mrs. Roy
Woodworth attended the recital
given. by the Sylvia School of
Dance in Senior High School in
Ann Arbor on Saturday evening.
Marcia Woodworth appeared in
several group dances as well as
three solo numbers.

V <
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'Vests

B E N D I X
G A S CLOTHES DRYER

50

REGULAR

VALUE
^

Sectkm TltfM

s d ifH itc d

Onltf»»•

••

SO eas^ wii/i

iSOTOX^Garden Spray
You’ll be simply amazed and delighted
,with the way Isorox Garden Spray
Iqlls Aphis. Thrips, Earwigs, Bmties,
Caterpillars, and other insect pests!
Its active ingredient. Lindane,
kills a wide range of troublesome
insects—and packs a wedlop that lasts
for days after it is applied.
For easiest application use the
handy Spray-bttb Sprayermakes spraying easy as watering.
«.». Mr. w«»

Mrs. E. C. Brieschke
frocks of all-white embroidered
organza with Peter Pan collars,
cap sleeves, taffeta bustle sashes
and gauntlets. They wore white
halo bonnets of starched netting
and carried crescent bouquets of
Hibbard roses.
Edward Crots of Blissfield per
formed the duties as his brotherin-law’s best man. Seating the
guests were Vernon Reuther,
Clyde Losey, Donald Herzog, all
of Monroe and Cpl. Lee Foster of
Fayetteville, North Carolina, bro
ther of the bride.
For her daughter’s marriage,
Mrs. Foster wore a floor length
gown of powder blue silk chiffon.
A floor length gown of rose silk
taffeta with white accessories was
the costume choice of the bride
groom’s mother. Her corsage was
of Johanna Hill roses.
Assisting at the reception were
Mrs. Warren Hoffman of Plym
outh, Mrs. Hazel Dower of Ferndale, Miss Shirley Euker of Pleas
ant Ridge, Mrs. William Toburen
of Monroe and Mrs. Vernon Lan
caster of Ferndale. Mrs. E. J.
Delbridge of Detroit, the bride’s
grandmother and Miss Dorothy
Caswell, the bridegroom’s aunt,
served as the hostesses.
Shirlee is a graduate of Lincoln
High School in Ferndale. Her
husband is a graduate of Bliss
field High School and attended
Cleary and Oklahoma City col
leges. He is a former Lieutenant
in the Air Corps serving as a
Bomber pilot during the war.
Both young people are now em
ployed with the Ford Motor Com
pany in Monroe.
The bride wore a dress of navy
and white with navy and white
accessories and a white coat for
their tour of the Eastern coast.
Upon returning, they will reside
in Monroe at 831 Hurd road.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dast and
family have returned to their
home in Pigeon after spending
several days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Kleinschmidt of
Kofihviite-xeads
; .^

38901 Ann Arbor Rd.

Phone Ply. 33

■ V*

Mrs. E. H. Banks of Wayne and
her son, Douglas of Detroit were
guests Friday in the home of Mrs.
William Blunk.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Schuster
of Lelenaw were Thursday eve
ning dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Beyer of North Mill
street.
• e *
Mr. and Mrs. Lester VanDeCar
of Burbank, California, formerly
of Plymouth are visiting relatives
and friends in Plymouth. This is
Mr. VanDeCar’s first visit back to
Plymouth in 33 years. Mrs. VanDeCar will be remembered by
Plymouth residents as the former
Florence Giegler.
« « «
Mrs. Lydia Ebersole was host to
22 members of the Get-to-gether
club on Saturday, June 8 in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Eb
ersole. The next and last meeting
will be on June 21 and will be a
picnic at the Willows in Cass Ben
ton park.
*

•

The Ladies Home League of fbe
Salvation Army are hololing their
June bazaar Friday evening, June
20 at the new Citadel, Fairground
and Maple avenue. There will be
a band concert at 7:30 p.m.
« » •
Clyde H. Trombley of West
Ann Arbor trail celebrated
Father’s Day with his family at
his Walled Lake home. Twentyfour children and grandchildren
were present.
•

-

m

SATISFACTXOH

PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial — Industrial
Identification Passport
Portraiture — Photostats
Baby Pictures, studio or home
CANDID V ^ D IN G

THE
JOHN B. GAFnELD
STUDIO

*

Charles Owens of Butwell ave
nue was taken to St. Joseph’s
hospital, Ann Arbor on Friday
evening of last week where he
underwent observation and treat
ment.
IX ^X I

G U ABAN TBB
OP
QUALXTT

(Formerly BaU Studio)
659 W. Ann Arbor Tr. PhJly.72
Any evening by appointni^t
iX i

X

$15,000 FOR $5,000
A house that cost fS.OOO
to build iu 1932 could not
be replaced for $15,000
today. How about your
Fire Insurance? Have
you increased it in line
with present values?

JO E

M E R R I T T
FOR INSURANCE

541 S. Main St.
'• • —

Phone 1219
•»

■- • • "I ■-

•

• “ ._ « •

eji

GRAHM'S
DRESSES!
For

^

^^r. an^'Mrs.'Clarence E. Elliotf
have returned to their home on
Irvin street after visiting Williamburg, Virginia; Washington,
D.C.; and many other historical
spots in the South.

will later take a YfeCreatlbttdi tfiti'
to the Lake of the Ozai’ks region.
They will also have an opportun
ity to make excursions to Kansas
City and visit historical centers
in this area.

iif eels light as a bubbl^

White
mesh with brown
leather trim—
also natural
mesh—
■■

NO

MORE

HEAVY

BASKETS

TO

NO

LUG

AMERICAN GIRL... HONEYDEBS!
•Emily
Blue mesh
Black mesh

# Think of it, oil you hove to do
is pop your laundry into the Bendix
Dryer, set a dial, and then forget it.
There's nothing more to do until
you're ready to iron or put the
clothes away.
And when you take your clothes
out of the dryer, what a surprise,
they're so soft, fluffy and sweet
smelling.
SEE IT. COMPARE IT. GET THE
FACTS and YOUU WANT THIS
NEW BENDIX.

c

coin Fabric/ muted plaid of all<ombed, yam<d]fg4j

MCDRE

P U T T IN G
T A K IN G

UP

Egyptian cotton, tissue-sheer and crease-resistanL>

AND

DOW N

Natural
mesh with
brown
leather trim
NO

MORE

W R E S T L IN G
W IN D

and

arefully edited for smart versatiUtyTT, in Lina

W IT H

W E A T -lE R

FASHION
SHOES
853 W. Ann Arbor TrL
Phone 2193

.iG -3 0 16 -2 8

Choose your new dress from Grahm’s vast se
lection of R and K and other famous brands . . •
$5.99 to $24.95. Hundreds to choose from.

For Smart Women
West Ann Arbor Tr., FljnnouOs

CONSUMERS POW ER COMPANY

m m m m

..VisiXi'

i«ff

‘iiiux&aay, Ju n e ly, lyOi^

‘± 'io£ V L Y ld O o L'n ivm iL, i^iyuiuuai,
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Hints for Plymouth Homemakers

Grapefruit Juice Makes
Slimming Salad Dressing

Plenty of Food
First Thought
For Any Picnic

It's Easy to Stay Beautiful
in Spite of the Summer Sun
Chances are th e w om en of th e
fam ily w ill agree th a t th e joy of
eating far from th e kitchen stove
is w orth all the trouble of pack
ing up the food supplies. And if
th o y ’rc! beauty-w ise, th e y ’ll m ake
sure they stay as good to look at
in the teasing breezes of the great
outdoors as they do inside. T h at’s
why a hom e p erm an en t is rec
om m ended before the picnic sea
son starts w hile your h air is still
in prim e condition. I t’s easier
th a n over now to get the w ave
you w ant because a new trio of
cu.'tom -m ade w aving lotions has
ju st been announced, each fo rm u 
lated to let you choose the exact
lotion for your special’ type of
hair.
Yrmr most im portant job is to
choose the kit th a t’s m ade for
your hair. Stcirt the process by
reading the cliiections through
from beginning to end. Have a
gencKuis supply of spin curlers
on hand and set aside a tim e for
yejur wave w hen you w on’t be
tem pted to rush.
P am per your p erm an en t after
you have it by keeping your hair
shining clean w ith a mild crem e
oi' lotinn-typo shampoo. Follow
diicetions. use ju st the right
am ount f)f .shampoo, and let its
g' nlle sudsing action rengove persp:ration and sum m er dust w henev<'r yf)ur hair feels dirty.
Rem em ber th a t sun-bleaching
is ju st as hard on th e h air as
chem ical bleaching and each

OBEY
STOP
SIGNS

shampoo should be followed by a
crem e rinse to protect th e hair
against the su n ’s strong rays.
B ranettes, especially, tak e note!
SUMMER SUPPER
Your hair may be badly bleached
You can relax under the shade
w ithout showing it because the tree in the yard while, this easy
summer supper cooks all in one pan.
sun will not change its color.
Besides these basic req u ire
ments, here arc a few do’s and
don’ts for these days of sum m er
glam our;
Do invest in a gay scarf or b e
coming sun hat for beach wear.
Don’t let too much sun m ake
your hair dry and b rittle and
streaked w ith bleached strands.
Do rinse youi; hair well w ith
Skillet Pork Chop Meal
clear w ater after, a dip in salt
cup
uncooked rice
or chlorinated w ater.. If those
1 cup Tv'atfr
m inerals are ••sun-baked” into
4 pork chop.s
vour hair, they w ill leave it lus4 whole carrots
1 teaspoon salt
terloss and gumm y.
10' ;; ounce can condensed to
The best care in the wmrlcl you
mato soup
can give your hair, for both
Soak. ri(,e m w ater while chops
health and beauty, is daily b ru sh  are bcin.g browned i n small
ing and reg u lar shampooing. But am ount oi fat. Cover chops with
a ••dry-cleaning” betw een sham  rict? and w ater. Add carrots, salt
poos will remove excess oils and and tom ato soup. Cover, cook
slowly 30 to 45 m inutes on top
surface dirt, too. S atu rate a piece of the stove.
of cotton in your favoi ite cologne,
Yield: 4 servings.
sepai'ate sm all strands of hair and
Have the pork chops cut about
wipe them carefully from the one inch thick so that each chop
is a man-.sized serving.
scalp to the ends.
Salad and Dessert
Take glam our along to the
beach or swim m ing pool, oven
L e ttu c e tv ilh
though you do need pin curls to ■ AuLcar'FLb.o;; oil and viiiCgar
dressing adds a
set your h air w hile it’s drying.
crisp green touch
A nchor daisies or another sum 
to the meal. W at
m er flow er to bobby pins w ith a
e r me l o n is a
bit of florist w ire or strong
re fre s h in g des
thread. A fter your swim, roll
sert. Try it with
your curls an d secure them w ith C .:: eg u ' .■.w e ; v : . c'j a wedge of leinon squeezed over it.
your flow'er pins.
H air care may be more trouble
Iced Tea Helps
in the sum m er tim e but it’s
Clear, cool ice,d le a is a p er
more fun, too. Let flow ers and fect beverage tc>i»scrve w ith this
ribbon, veiling and saucy sun hats supper.
Iced tea is no muss or fuss
give a delightful new charm to
-your most valuable beauty asset made with the now iced tea bags
that are found in the stores for
-y o u r hair.
the first tim e this year.
Som etim es one pays most for
the things one gets for nothing.
Evidence indicates m an existed
in M ontana lO.tlOO years ago.

A LTERA TIO N S
Suils and Coals

• m>

T a it's C le a n e rs
CALL

mwmm

Phone 234 or 23l

;

,

o'

MOrnne, KOeii AK8 {<E6HT

o

O

O

O

° IS THI HOMEMAKER’S
BIGGEST HELPER

O

M o d e rn I h i n g requires PLENTY O F

H O T W ATER! It ’s the fa m ily ’s first
defense a g a in st germ s a n d disease.
A n d it m a k e s c l e a n in g so m u c h
easier. M o d e rn h o m e m a k e rs knoio
th at easier, better lioing, d e m a n d s a
d e p e n d ab le su p p ly o f H ot Water.

If your water heater is an old one — if it won't deliver oB the hot
water you need, it will pay you to get a modern outomotic G A S
W oter Heater.
Without on odequote tupply of hot water you can't ertjoy the
benefits of such m ^ e r n lobor-savers a s the ovtomatk washer or
dish wosher.
See the N E W A U T O M A T IC G A S W ATER HEATERS ot your deoler*.
There's a model to meet the needs of every family. And you'll be
amazed when you learn how inexpensive they are to buy ond operoto.

These spring days are ju st the time to indulge in sensible tonics as
p art of your meals—tonics such as salads made "with juicy Florida
citrus fruits right now a t their best. They help cut calories and fit into
diets perfectly. For the final finishing touch, still in the diet direction,
add a dressing made of Florida grapefruit juice. The salad shown here
is grapefruit sections and cottage cheese on a bed of crisp greens. The
dressing is so good you’ll keep the ja r handy for use on mixed greens,
vegetables, and all types of fruit salads. And because so little oil is used,
1 tablespoon of this dressing will cost you only 2-5 calories as compared
to the 80 or 100 found in a servin.g of the average French dressing I

Florida Low-Calorie French Dressing
1 cup Florida grapefruit juice
^2 teaspoon paprika
2 teaspoons cornstarch
teaspoon dry m ustard
2 tablespoons salad oil
% teaspoon Tabasco
teaspoon salt
^4 cup catchup
1 teaspoon sugar
1 peeled clove garlic (optional)’
Blend Ic cup of the grapefruit juice and cornstarch. Cook over low
heat stirring constantly, until thickened and cleai'. Remove from heat;
add remaining I 2 cup grapefruit juice. Measure into small mixing bowl
remaining ingredients; add cornstarch mixture and beat with rotary
beater until smooth. Store covered in refrigerator. Shake before using.
YIELD: Vii cups.

Chow Mein
Bread Stuffings
Made with Liver Stretch Budget
B udget-stretching has becom e a
Unusued Dish
fine a rt these days and tasty

L iver appears in a surpri.cc
dish — chow mein. H ere’s a dif
feren t w ay of serving this n u 
tritious variety m eat that'.s sure
to meet w ith fam ily approval.
If desired the m eat m ixture may
To Moke Iced Tea
be served over rice for chop
1. Use one tea bag for one tall suey.
glass.
Liver Chow Mein
2. Place tea bag in tea pot.
Pour boiling hot w ater over tea 1 ’2 pounds sliced liver
2 tablespoons lard or drippings
bag. Cover.
3. Steep at least five m inutes 1 cup diced celery
or until desired
^
'2 cup chopped green pepper
s t r e n g t h is re1
No. 2 ‘2 can tomatoe.s
ached ( a b o u t
1
No.
2 can Chinese vegetables
twice as strong
6 tablespoons cornstarch
as d e s ir e d for
hot te a ). R e
3 tablespoons brow n sauce
move tea bag as
2 tablespoons s.oy sauce
soon as r i g h t TWICE AS STfiONG *2 teaspoon salt
s t r e n g t h i s re - AS fOR u or tea
ks teaspoon pepper
ached.
Chinese Noodles
4. Fill glasses w ith cubed or
chipped ice. Pour hot tea over
Dice liver and brow n in lard
ice. Serve witii lemon or sugar. or drippings. Add celery, green
failhtullf
pepper and tcxinatoes, and allow
to sim m er about 20 m inutes.
Add drained Chinese vegetables.
W hen heated through, thicken
XROGC* FOOD roUNDATION, CINCINNATI. OHia
w ith cornstarch blended w ith
brow n and soy sauce and enough
w ater to m ake pouring consis
tency. Season to taste. S erve on
Chinese noodles. 8 servings.

Gelatin Solution
Revives Cottons

You can revive sagging cottons
w ith a gelatin solution b ath — and
avoid ■white starch spots at the
same tim e.
T ex tiles and clothing special
ists recom m end dissolving a ta b 
lespoon of plain gelatin in a little
cold w ater and th e n adding a gal
lon of hot w ater to m ake th e solu
tion. A stiffer finish for heavier
m aterials can be achieved by add
ing less w ater, of course.
The g elatin finish w ill m ake
falirics— exceptionally light ^voil
es. biUistes and organdies— m ore
w rinkle rcsisten t and you will
have a new -looking garm ent.
The specialists advise using a
gelatin b ath for w ashable rayons,
too.

See Beglinger tor a better doaL

Fpr Zipper Repairs
CALL

T aifs Cleaners
Phone 234 or 231
Estimates Cheerfully Given

EL ROY JUVE
Lathing & Plastering
Contractor
Try Us for Price
Phone Plymouth 2328
467 Arthur St.
Plymouth, Michigan

S e e YOUR...

GAS WATER HEATER DEALER
Act

NOW

Picnic season is here and again
it’s tim e to pack baskets of food
and be off to the woods. I t’s an .
ev en t the w hole fam ily is sure
to enjoy and long rem em ber.
T h ere’s som ething about e a t
ing out-of-doors th a t peps up
appetites, so plenty of food is a
m ust. F ranks and ham burgers are
frequently the m eat you plan for
a picnic. H ow ever th e re are m any
other excellent choices. B arb e
cued ground beef is one. P rep are
this barbecued beef at home
ahead of time, then place the m ix
tu re in a therm os or a ja r w ith
a tight cover w rapped in several
thicknesses of paper If your trip
is not too far the beef m ay be
served from the ja r on split buns.
If you think it will need reh ea t
ing, take your picnic frying-pan
along.
Canned luncheon loaves car
ried right to the picnic are a n 
other sim ple choice. For instance,
you m ay cut the loaf into stripes
an dhcat in a barbecue saued as
was suggested for ground beef. Or
for a com plete change, cut the
loaf into cubes and place them on
skeers altern ately w ith tiny on
ions, olives, pickles or tom ato
wedges. H eat the kabobs over an
open fire and serve in fran k fu rte r
buns.

Ijread stuffings, used to extend
the servings of m eats, poultry,
and fish, help hom em akers to cut
expenses. B read stuffing in 
creases appetite appeal as it c a t
ches and holds the succulent
juices released during th e cook
ing period, and gives the entree
a hearty, satisfying quality.
L eftover bread stuffing m akes
a delicious m ain dish and can be
served in a v arie ty of ways.
Shape it into finger rolls, w rap in
bacon or ham slices; fill a fra n k 
fu rte r th a t has been p artially
split open and spread w ith p re 
pared m ustard and brow n under
a preheated broiler (400"F.) for
about six m inutes; or, com bine
the stuffing w ith leftover m eat,
poultry, or canned tom atoes for
inexpensive, appetizing casserolc.s.
Inflation in U nited S tates held
goofl only for Reds in Europe.

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

S P E C IA L

o ffe r
, 0 . LIM ITED T IM E o n . v

4

THE FINEST QUAJJTY DAIRY PRODUCTS

MILK

NORTHVILLE
Telephone 593
125 So. Center

PLYMOUTH
Telephone 9L77
748 Stqrkweother

Make yours the brightest house on the block

SUN PROOF HOUSE PAINT
’ 6 .2 1 gaL
Pittsburgh’s New F u m e - ^
sistant, Sun-Proof House Paint
Keeps Homes Looking W hite
Longer!

P hone 85-W
895 P alm er

263 Union S treet

Phone 28

LET US KEEP YOU FIT
Electro Therapy
Colonic Irrigation
for the relief of
Neur itis—Arthritis—Lumbago
Constipation—Nervousness

a M Genuine,

^ m m tycSm k
K IT C H EN S

Carlson Health Studio

O H LY% r‘
SAVV2<y>°

Professional Center Building
Phone 1095

For Limited Time Only!

REDFO RD
W OODW ORKS
Cabinets, Bookcases, Cupboard
Doors, Window Comice

^In sta lla tio n extra

26078 FenkeU
Between Middlebelt and
Telegraph Road
Phone KE. 2-6650

S i'n satio n a l qffor! A g enuine A m erican
K itc h e n s sin k for only .$K9.95*! S av e $20,
i f y o u b u y n o w I I.ow F H A te rm s only
.$7.00 dow n, $2.02 a m o n th . P oroeJein- .
on-stcel to p . S to m g e c a b in e t. 42-inches *
w ide. M o d e rn fau c et. In s u la te d doors.
D o n ’t m iss th is big b u y ! C om e in to d a y !
Have you icmi tha “Mrs. Amarka”T

Plymouth Plumbing Supply
W arehouse 149 W.. Liberty St.
Phone 1640
OPEN FRIDAY TIL 8
Model for model—costs less
Stack up a Chevrolet truck against
any other truck with comparable
specifications, capable of handling
the same payloads. You’ll find the
Chevrolet truck lists for less and
brings you great features.

Y buget

MMIE TRUCK
pm THE MONET
you W

■

^

Mile after mile at rock bottom cost
Truck users everywhere have
proved that Chevrolet costs the
least of all to own and maintain.
Valve-in-Hcad economy, in 'the
Loadmaster or Thriftmaster en
gines, saves on gas.
Right truck for the Job saves money
Chevrolet trucks arc factorymatched to your payload require
ments. You don’t waste money by
buying “too much truck’’—you don’t
risk work interruption by buying
“too little truck.”

o n th e

p la in h o ld fa c ts !
fContrnuaf/or) of siar\dard equipment end
trim illustrated is dependent on avoUability of moterioL)

CaH
Mrs. Margaret Harvey

Lower, slower depreciation
Records show that Chevrolet trucks
traditionally bring more at resale
than any other make which costs
about the same new. The market
value of Chevrolet trucks slays up
because the value slays in.

RU G G ED

MOKi CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE

and +hrifry,+oo/

PONTIAC, FEDERAL 27081
OR WRITE 42 MURPHY ST.,
Apt. 4-A

^10 A U 0^N ^N C t

ICE CREAM
Home Delivery

Hollaway'sWallpaper& Paint Store

H. G. CULVER

AVON PRODUCTS
INVESTIGATE AVON
PRODUCTS PLAN FOR
EARNING THOSE EX
TRA DOLLARS.

ond SAVE!

Guernsey Farms Dairy

Bulldozing
^AUTOMATIC
G A S VSMiT^ HEATERS
COST
TO BUY
TOjlNSTALL
TO OPERATE •

Excavating
Loading
Grading
Two Mnchinea now
Arcdlcd)]*
For Quick SorvicM
Phone Plymouth 228-M

..w

SM V tS » U t

stMiagsiBS
TOUR

GAS

WATER HEAUR DEALER

J .r .j

UPHOLSTERYC leaned Like Newl
Moth Proofing
Rug Q eaning

ALLEN'S
SER V ld E

Louis J. Noiman

Phone 360

41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail

855 Penniman Av«. (in rear)

E R N E S T J. A L L I S O N
331N.Mczlzi

Plymoafli

Phone 87

Page
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These Events Were News

D R . L. E. R E H N E R . Optometrist
Pannimaii—Plymoulh
PhOM 433
Fxiw Sai.—10 am . to 5 pm.
Houn: Mon.. TuoSm Thun. — 1 to 9 pm.

25 Years Ago
Donald Sutherland, of this city,
who graduated from the Ypsilanti
Normal this year, has made a
great record in the athletic activ
ities of the college this year. He
gained distinction at the college
two weeks ago by defeating Ed
win Spence, of Detroit City col
lege, in the high hurdles and set
ting a new college record in the
event. Sutherland’s time was 15.6
seconds, which broke an 11-yearold record established by Meade
in 1916.
F. D. Schrader of this place, has
been appointed a member of the
State Board of Morticians. Mr.
Schrader is one of the best known
morticians in the state, and is
prominently identified with the
affairs of the Michigan Funeral
Directors and Embalmers Assoc
iation of which he is a past presi
dent.
Ground has been broken for
Plymouth’s n e w mausoleum,
which is to be erected in River
side cemetery by Manson & Ab
bott of Toledo, Ohio. Constructed
along massive lines with a beau
tiful type of architecture, this
memorial will add a great deal to
the beauty and the general ap
pearance of Riverside cemetry.
The William Wood Insurance
Agency has been moved this
week, to its new location over the
post office in the Penniman Allen
building on Pennim&n avenue.
Mr. Wood has a very convenient
suite of offices, and cordially in
vites his patrons and friends to
call and see him in his new loca
tion.
At the opening of school last
fall, the Tuberculosis Society of
Detroit and Wayne county in
formed the teachers of Detroit

REPAIR YOUR BUILT-UP
ROOF NOW!
Wo a n oquipped to handle HOT TAR ROOFING
JOBS NOW

W O R K O U A RA N TEEP
'ROOFING
‘RECREATION ROOMS
•ALTERATIONS
'DECORATING
•FLOORING
'ROUGH FINISH
•EAVESTROUGHS

JIM KEYES
OFFICE
276 S. M ain

Phone Plymouth 22

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS - REFINANCING
P re se n t C ar P a ym e n ts R e d u c e d
Are your present car payments too high? Do they
■mpose a hardship on you? See Us. We may be
ble to reduce your payments substantially. Beides reducing your payments it is often possible
kO give you additional cash at the same time.

A Straight Cash Loan
On Your Automohile
If you need money and need it quickly you will
appreciate our service. We will make you a
straight cash loan on your automobile—while you
Wcut. 'Bring evidence of .ownership. We speciadize
in this field. Quick service—No endorsers—Con
venient payments—low rates.

A Pretty Look
A Cooler Home
aluminum or canvas awnings

UNION INVESTMENT CO.

FREE ESTIMATE

815 Ann Arbor TraiL Mayflower Hotel Bldg.
Phone Plymouth 800

DAHL

BRANCHES: WAYNE—LINCOLN PARK—DETROIT
HOURS: 8:45 to 5
SATURDAY 8:45 to 12:30

D eadline on W ant Ads

—

5:00 p jn . Tuesday

AWNING SERVICE
7440 Salem Rd. — Northville
Phone 1228-Wl

and Wayne county, that a Health
Scholarship to the University of
Michigan would be awarded to
the teacher who would put across
the most complete ‘ health pro
gram in her school. In accordance
with this. Miss Alta Fisher, the
teacher in the Bartlett school last
year, was notified by George F.
Granger, secretary of the Tuber
culosis Society that the scholar
ship had been awarded to her.
The new University of Mich
igan stadium, which is nearing
completion at Ann Arbor, will
seat 90,000 people.
Ezra Ratnour had the misfor
tune to be bit on the left leg, by
a dog, while delivering mail last
Friday morning. The dog was
killed and its head sent to the
Pasteur Institute at Ann Arbor,
where it was found the animal
was suffering with rabies, and
as a result of this report, Mr.
Ratnour is undergoing treatments
at the Pasteur Institute, that will
necessitate his being off duty for
several weeks.
Miss Merinda Pierson of the
P. M. R. R., had the honor of
writing the Detroit Passenger
Club song. The club is composed
of members from various rail
road and steamship lines, and the
song was introduced and sung by
the club at their banquet at the
Book - Cadillac hotel, Tuesday
evening. Miss Pierson accompan
ied at the piano.

10 Years Ago
Excavation has started for the
construction of a new ^dition to
the Kelsey-Hayes munitions plant
near Plymouth and Eckles road.
The new building, a one-story
structure of brick and steel, ap
proximately 400 X 130 feet, will
be located west of the present
•building at the rear of the Eckles
road factory frontage.
Disgusted with the constant
“run-around,” the delays and the
final decision of the national rent
administrator as to what they
term the unfair basis for fixing
rentals, all members of the Plym
outh rent control committee have
resigned.
Lieutenant T h o m a s Wilson
Boyd, war hero of the Royal Brit
ish Navy’s Volunteer Reserve,
was the honored guest Wednes
day at a war bond rally at the
Kelsey-Hayes munitions plant in
Plymouth, sponsored jointly by
the management and the UAWCIO union local 174.
The 139 seniors of the class of
’42 received diplomas at the com
mencement program of Plymouth
High school last Thursday night
before an audience of 750 parents
and friends. Professor Kenneth
Bartlett, Plymouth high school

alumnus and faculty member at
the radio department at Syracuse
University, delivered the com
mencement address, entitled,
‘This Freedom.”
The new modernistic office bu
ilding of the Pilgrim Steel Pro
ducts corporation on East Side
drive near Ann Arbor trail will
be completed and ready for oc
cupancy next Monday, according
to an announcement from R. N.
Green, president and general
manager of the new local plant.
The new factory addition and re
modeling of the present factory
building will be completed within
about three weeks and the plant
will be ready for production the
first of August.
It is expected that about 600
young men between the ages of
18 and 20 years, inclusive, will
register for selective service at
the local draft board office for
the Plymouth area on Tuesday.
This registration includes all* men
born on or after January 1, 1922
We buy all kinds of

and on or before June 30, 1924.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Knowles
of Union street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Mar
jorie, to Joseph Scarpulla, son of
Peter Scarpulla of Spring street,
in this city.
Betty Ridley, a bride of Sat
urday, was honored with two
lovely showers previous to her
marriage. Mrs. Jack Marsh enter
tained recently at a miscellaneous
shower with a buffet luncheon
and evening of bunco for 20
guests. Miss Shirley Thatcher was
also a hostess at a personal show
er for Betty in Riverside park
when the same number of guests
were present. A picnic supper was
enjoyed at this time.
-------------- ★ --------------

Give plenty of what is given to
' you.
And listen to pity’s call
Don’t think the little you give is
great
And the much you get is small.
------------- ★ ------------Belter see Beglinger for better
deal. New and used cars.

Scrap Metals
Form & Industrial
M achinery

We Sell Auto Parts
also structural steel, angle iron,
pipe, steel sheets, strips

Morcus Iron & Metal

Bring Your Cor to Us for a Factory-Approved

Oven Baked Paint Job
And Complete

Glass Replacement
Any Size or Shape Gloss to Fit Any Car

SELLE BODY SHOP
WreckerService at Ho Cost
PHONE PLYMOUTH 1910

BARGAIN SPECIAL!

COMBINATION DOORS
• Wood life treated, clear
whitepine, nationallyadver
tised MORGAN QUALITY
DOORS!

Coll Plymouth 588

215 Ann Arbor Road (US 12)

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

DURING JUNE ONLY

W e H ave a
Complete Line of
Domestic - Commercial
WIRING

• 2-6-6-8, one and one eighth,
O A C
four or eight It. g alv an ized ........................ ■ ^ • 9 5
e 2 -8-G-8, one and one-eighth,
$*f i | i | C
four or eight It. g alv an ized ........................ l 4 * 4 5
e 3-0-6-8, one and one-eighth,
$<e i | A C
four or eight It. g a lv a n iz e d ........................ 1 4 . 9 5

BR O N ZE A V A IL A B L E A T $1.10 EXT R A

FREE ESTIMATES

Hubbs & Gilles
11021 M cClumphia Rd.
711 — Phones — 786-W

^ i ^ tA N O T H E R SU CCESSFU L
D A IR Y .I.F A R M E R SAYS.?

W HEN YO U
BUY A

WATER
HEATER
Lloyd Morrison, near Peck, owns one of
the most efficient milk houses in Sanilac
County. And of course, his water heater
it electric.
Without work or worry, fuel or flame,
he has a full tank of piping hot water
(bvery day to speed up dairy chores and to
keep his equipment in spotless condition.
Economy is another big reason for going

G ood wiring is alw ays im portant.
So alw ays ask your Farm Service
A dvisor for hia tecom m endations.

electric. Edison's special water heating
rates are low. And the cost per gallon is
even less when (like Mr. Morrison) you
have two electric water heaters: one in
your milk house and another in your
home.
Better see your plumber, appliance
dealer or Edison Farm Service Advisor
tomorrow.

DETROIT EDISON

6-passeneer Super Cont ertiblt.

are all sorts of “drives” and
“shifts” on the market.

here

T

Som e still o p e ra te e n tire ly b y han d .
Som e depend on shifting gears, but do
this autom atically. Some feed the pow er
through oil, but use a lock-out device a t
cruising speeds.
B ut w e still think th at Dynaflow* is the
best of all for this simple reason:
T h e big idea of Dynaflow D rive is to

make l^e easy for the driver.
In traffic, you can sta rt and stop, slow
dow n, a c c e le ra te w ith com plete and
infinite smoothness —because no gears
have to shift, ever, in Dynaflow D rive.
So th e r e ’s no lu rc h , buck o r bobble.
Dynaflow alw ays feeds pow er w ith a
stead y , w illin g sw oop—a t 3 m iles an

hour o r 30—o r as high as it’s legal to go.
O n hills, you get the sam e sure, steady,
u n fa lte rin g pow er-feed fo r th e sam e
reason. N o gears ever shift.
On a long day’s drive, you can ride w ith
w onderful freedom from tension—your
foot relaxed on the thro ttle —because
you always drive through oil.
A nd a t any speed you get a sm oother
ride, in p a rt because Dynaflow D riv e
p ro v id es su ch a sm o o th and. g e n tle
linkage betw een th a t m ighty F ireb all 8
Engine and the re st of the chassis.
B ut this is not all. O u r service records
show th a t D ynaflow also m ak es life
easier for your bank account. I t saves
w ear and strain on the engine, banishes
the cost of clutch repairs, saves strain on
the transm ission and even on th e re a r
tires.

PLYMOUTH
640 Storkweeriher A venue

BUICK

T h e r e are a lot of other good reasons for
buying a Buick —its style, its room, its
ride, its power, its thrift, its diu*ability—

and its price.
W h e n y o u c a n g e t a ll th is —p l u s
Dynaflow D rive —why be a holdout?
Gome in and give Dynaflow a try today.
Equipment, accessories, trim and models are subject
to change uitbout notice. ^Standard on Roadmasterf
optional at extra cost on other Series.

Sure is true for 52

SALES

VYhenbetter auWittobftes ore built

BUICK
wilt build them

CO.

C arl G. Shear, Your Buick P eoier______ Pho^e 263

a i
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Varied Honors
Bestowed Upon
Local Students

HEATING
SALES a n d SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES

The U niversity of M ichigan
held its 108th Com m encem ent on
S aturday. Ju n e 14 w ith 3.210 can
didates for degrees. The exercises
fl’ei-e held in the huge M ichigan
Stadium .
The speaker was O liver C.
Carm ichael, president of The
C arnegie Endow m ent for the A d
vancem ent of Teaching, whose
topic was "The U niversity To
day.”
The im pressive piarade across
the stadium tu rf by the candi
dates for degrees and the honor
section made up of faculty, deans,
adm inistrative officers and spec
ial guests started at 4:30 p.m.
Among those from P lym outh who
took p art in the parade w eie:
Roderick Kaye Daane, 530 G ar
field, Bachelor of A rts; John J u l
ian G uettlcr, 1182 Dewey, Bach
elor of A rts: Raym ond E. K urtz.
15510 S urrey road. Bachelor of
Business A dm inistration; Doris
Carol Noblit, 391 Joy street. Bach
elor of Music; Mrs. C arol Ann
M iller Stirton, 287 A rthur, Bach
elor of A rts in Education; and
B ruce C arleton W alborn, 11000
Hubbell, Bachelor of Business
A dm inistration.

AIR CONDITIONING
All Service Calls
Night or Day

O IL B U R N E R
S E R V IC E

PHONE 1697

SHEET METAL WORK

HAROLD E. STEVENS
857 Peimiman, Rear
Plymouth

inSURE

Your Jewelry

------------------ ★

-------------

Evans Entertains
Traffic Group

T h e s e tre a su re d p o s
sessions create c h a rm y o u
m a y fo r e v e r lo se , u n le ss
th e y are c o v e re d b y o u r
PERSONAL JEWELRY FLOATER
C o n s u lt u s fo r p a r t ic u la r s

R O Y A. F I S H E R
293' So. M ain

P hone 3
M atthew G. Fortney
C. D onald Ryder
Solicitors

D e a d lin e on W a n t A d s — 5 :0 0 Tues.

T w enty-five industrial traffic
m anagers and m aterials handling
men from th e D etroit area Mon
day night w ere show n a graphic
dem onstration of the kind of
m odern railroad car loading
equipm ent th a t is revolutionizing
rail shipping.
The group, m em bers of the Col.
E. S. Evans S em inar in Scientific
Loading, W ayne U niversity, De
troit, visited the Evans Products
Company in Plym outh, w hore
they inspected seven types of
freight cars equipped wuth m od
ern car loading devices. Those
cars w ere; an Evans A utoloader
C ar; an Acme steel strapping e x 
port car; an A cm e-equipped unit
load car; a standard Evans DF
Loader-equipped car; another
special Evans DF Loader car; an
Evans U tility Loader car; and a
PD perforated lined car.
A t the Evans p lan t in P ly m 
outh, the group was greeted by
E. S. Evans, Jr., Pi'esident of the
Com pany and son of the founder,
the late Col. E. S. Evans. In his
rem arks to th e group, Mr. Evans
pointed out th a t the Com pany’s
history has been tied closely w ith
th e history of scientific loading.
(The Evans P roducts Com pany
m ade th e first grant, of $5,000,
tow ard th e support of th e W ayne
U niversity M aterials M anage
m ent C enter of w'hich the sem inar
' is a p art.)

Loofe Mom...Wo Garbage!
^ w hen you hove an
A

INCINERATOR
or DISPOSER

\v-

e t rid o f h u r n a h le tr a s h a n d f o o d w a s te
b e fo re i t b e c o m e s g a r b a g e . A n e le c tr i c
in c in e r a t o r d o e s th e tr ic k sa fe ly , e c o 
n o m ic a lly . N o w o r k — n o w o r r y — n o
w a tc h in g . A ll t h a t ’s
le ft is h a n d fu ls o f
m in e r a l- r ic h a s h —
a n itle a l p la n t fo o d .
I t's th e m o d e rn w a y
to sa y gi> oil-bye to a
d is ta s te fu l jo b . . . n o
g a r b a g e t o c a r ry . . .
n o c a n to e m p ty .

~ ■V-J 6

s in k d is p o s e r is a g lu tto n f o r fo o d s c ra p s .
I n s ta n tly th e y 'r e s h r e d d e d a n d flu sh ed
r i g h t d o w n th e d r a i n o f y o u r s in k . T h e
d is
isp
p o s e r w a s h e s itseelf
lt cclle a n a s i t ’s
u s e d . Y o u r k itc h e n
is a lw a y s s p ic k an d -sp a n . . . fo r
e v e r fre e fro m
m e s s y s in k s . A n d
y o u ’r e f o re v e r fre e
f ro m th o s e c o u n t
le ss, tir e s o m e tr ip s
n
to th e g a r b a g e c a n .

Lo ok !

M //
/l\x

f f w o n ew a n sw e rs
to a n a g e - o ld p r o b 
le m — rtv o m o d e r n
e le c tric a p p lia n c e s
th a t p u t a n e n d to
g a r b a g e , flies a n d
o d o rs. T h ey a re
b o th e a s y to i n s t a ll
. . . e c o n o m ic a l t o
o w n a n d o p e r a te .
W h ic h e v e r y o u
p ic k — y o u p ic k »
tu n n e r.,

'N o g a r b a g o ! '

ittp
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FOR FULL OiFORMATlON

SEE Y O U R D E A L E R
or Detroit Edison
\
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H. Woolweaver
Installed as New

j

Optimist President

I

OUT OFTheTHE
HKH
RENTS
Men’s Clothing Shop
^
j

COMPARE VALUES

A Plymouth fraternal organ- ■
Men’s Wear for Every Occasion
j/.ation who-so "Operation anti- 1
crime” has gained it local recog- 1
4 0 Y E A R S IN
O U R L O C A T IO N
nition for combating youth delin- i
Liberty Street
qucncy, adjourned for the sum- j
mor in the fluri-y of a fi.<cal year- j
S lu H X fie io H S L
end dinner, June 17. by installing i
new officers.
Outgoing Optimist Pre.s. Ed ,
Houglitaling ' handed over tin:
reins of his offiC(> to Herb WoolIweaver. Director of Recreation
■and Adult Education, Board of
I Education.
I Officiating Optimist Lt. Gov.
A rm strong Linoleum
j Karl Stasne. from Monroe, was
jin charge of in^talling the presi
R ubber A sphalt ^
dent and other new officers of the
club that held a Mayflower HoPlastic C lay
' tol dinner sparked witii standout
perhu'int-rs fi eiU llie Detroit Boys’ .
’club.
I
I
^
I
W indow S h ad es
The.'i.' vouth^. .cponstired bv Do- ‘
CAPT. ROLAND TIEBORS SEAL ACT is one of the best j troit optiniist.s. disolayed thoir ,
V enetian Blinds
trained seal acts in show business today. The seals seem to | skilled )nagieian talents. Organ i
possess human intelligence and the desire to please the mu.sic .spon.'oi ofl by G: iimell emDistinctive W aU p ap ers
audience. Tiebors seals are musically inclined too, being ployce Dick King, of Yp.silanti, i
j
proficient of the trumpets and adept at vocal numbers. Don't concluded the program.
fail to see this act on July 4th at the big Plymouth cele Local optimi.sl.s have actively
bration.
supported mmicrous youth roc- , HERE A T L A S T reationul progi ams
for '
A c m e C u sto m C o lo r Paint
their education and to "keep i
✓
tiicm off the street and out of ■
trouble."
J
Legal Notices
Other new officers listed with j
their optimist diuies aie:
i
A tto r n e y : J . R u stin g C u tler
33543 Five Mile R oad
Floyd Brandon, first vice presi
Livonia 4424
ira N. M am St.
P ly m o u th . M ichigan
dent;
Wtirren
Hoffman,
socond
STATE o r MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
vice president: Matthew Fortney,
WAYNE, ss.
No. 390,961
seci-etary: Carl Watkins, treasA t a session of th e P ro b a te C o u rt
ui-er; Sam Dibble and Bob Minfo r said C o u n ty Of W ayne, liold a t tlie
P ro b a te C o u rt Room in th e City of Deock,
.sergeants at arms: Lloyd
ti'oit, on th e tw e n ty -n in th d a y 'o f M.ay.
Ch'U'k. Dr. J. M. Robi.^on. Kenyon
in th e y e a r on e th o u sa n d n in e liu n d re d
and tifty -tw o .
Oids, Bob fludson. board dirP re se n t Ja m e s H. S ex to n , Ju d g e of
cclor.s.
P ro b a te.

Complete Installatien Service'

Livonia Floor & Wall Coverinf

In th e M a tte r of th e E state oC B E R 
THA C. HOLM ES. D eceased.
W ilhelm ine W illiam s, E x e c u trix of
th e last will an d te sta m e n t of said d e 
ceased. h av in g re n d e re d to th is C ourt
h e r first an d final a c c o u n t in said m a t
te r an d filed th e re w ith h e r p etitio n
p ra y in g tiia t th e fees as set fo rth in
said ac co u n t bo allow ed and th a t th e
resid u e of said e s ta te be assigned in
ae co rd an c e w ith th e p to v isio n s of said
last w ill:
It is o rd ered . T h a t th e firs#, d ay of
Ju ly , ne.xi. at te n o 'clo ck in th e fo re 
noon a t said C o u rt Room be ap p o in ted
fo r ex a m in in g an d allo w in g said a c 
co u n t an d h e a rin g said p etitio n .
A nd it is fu rtlte r O rd ered . T h a t 'a
copy of th is o rd e r b e p u b lish ed once
in each w eek fo r th re e w eeks co n sec u 
tiv ely p rev io u s to said tim e of h earin g ,
in th e P ly m o u th M ail, a n ew s|tap e r
p rin te d an d c irc u la te d in said C ounty
of W ayne.
Ja m e s H. S exton
Ju d g e of P ro b a te
(A tr u e copy)
R.iym ond A. S tid ek
D ep u tv P ro b a te R e g iste r
6-12 0-10 0-26

L COLBERT & Sons Co.
H ig h e st P rices
R E S I G N S . . . Irving O l d s
(above), board chairm an ot U.S.
Steel since 1940, retired recently
to be sncceeded by Benjam in
F airless.

4.507 MILES OFt^40'TT. AND 60 FT.
BITUMINOUSTSONCHETE, CLASS I
OH US-24 FROM JOY ROAD TO
GRAND RIVER AVENUE IN THE
CITY OF DETROIT, AND DEAR
BORN TOWNSHIP, WAYNE COUN
TY.
P R O JE C T : M ^ - 7 6 . C l
N et classifix atio n re q u ire d fo r th is
p ro je c t is 20-Cc.
S ealed p ro p o sals fo r th e c o n stru c tio n
of th is p ro je c t lo cated in th e C ity of
D e tro it an d D e a rb o rn Tw p.. 'W ayne
C ounty, w ill b e rec eiv ed fro m c o n 
tra c to rs h av in g 1952 M ichigan S tate
H ig h w ay D e p a rtm e n t p req u alificatio n s,
in th e V e te ra n s’ M em orial Bldg.. 213
S o u th C apitol A v en u e. L ansing, M ich i
gan. u n til 11:00 A.M., E astern S tan d a rd
T im e on W ednesday. J u n e 25, 1952, an d
w ill th e n an d th e re be p u b licly o pened
a n d read . P ro p o sa ls m ay b e m ailed to
th e
C o n tra c t-E stim a te
O ffice.
222
T o w n sen d S tre e t. L an sin g , M ichigan.
T h e w o rk w ill co n sist of p lacin g B i
tu m in o u s C o n crete S u rfac e C ourse.
Class I (4.12) on E.xisting S u rface.
C om pletion d a te fo r e n tire p ro je c t
O cto b er 31. 1952
T h e D e p a rtm e n t’s S ta n d a rd S p ecifi
ca tio n s (1950 E d itio n ), its c u rre n t Soils
M anual, th e plan's fo r th is p ro je c t, th e
special p ro v isio n s g o v ern in g su b le ttin g
an d assig n in g th e c o n tra c t an d th e e m 
p lo y m en t a n d use of lab o r, an d th e
proposal b la n k s (all of w h ich a re es
sen tial p a rts of th e c o n tra c t) m av bo
ex a m in e d a t th e d is tric t office of th e
D ep a rtm en t at Redfoi'd. M ichigan, .and
a t th e M ichigao Road B u ild ers A sso
ciatio n . L ansing, M ichigan, b u t m ay be
o b ta in ed o nly a t th e oifice of th e C on
tra c t-E s tim a te E n g in eer. 222 T ow nsend
S tre e t. L ansing, M ichigan, up to 5:00
P.M . of th e d ay p rec ed in g th e o p en in g
of b i d s . A fee ot th re e d o lla rs w ill be
ch arg ed fo r fu rn is h in g p la n s o r p r o 
posal b lan k s, w h ich w ill n o t b e r e 
fu n d ed .
F u ll c(x»peration in c a rry in g o u t th e
special p ro v isio n s w ill b e re q u ire d
M inim um w age paid to la b c r em p lo y ed
on th is c o n tra c t sh all b e as follow s fo r
Z one 1: S k illed la b o r $2,125 p e r h o u r
In te rm e d ia te la b o r $1.80 p e r h o u r U ngKIOed la b o r $1.70 p e r h o u r. O th er ra te s
as listed in th e p roposal.
. A certified o r c a s h ie r’s ch eck on an
open, so lv en t b an k , in th e su m of
$10,000.00, p ay a b le to C h arles M. Z ieg 
ler, S ta te H ig h w ay C om m issioner, m u st
ac co m p an y ea ch p roposal. All such
ch eck s w ill b e re tu rn e d p ro m p tly a f te r
th e b id d in g , e x c e p t th a t of th e ’lo w est
b id d e r w ill n o t be re tu rn e d u n til e x e 
cu tio n an d d e liv e ry of th e c o n tra c t to
th e S ta te H ig h w ay D ep a rtm en t
T h e rig h t is re se rv e d to re je c t a n v
o r .all proposals.
CH A RLES M. ZIEG LER
D ate d : 6-ll®M ®
C om m issioner
L ansing. M ichigan
J u n e 19, 1952

Junk Cars & Trucks,

Take special care, in h a n d lin g !
a pressure canner. Be sure to
protect your hand w ith pot hold- !
er or heavy dry cloth w hen op
ening petcock. N ever rem ove the
lid u n til you have released the i
steam . 'When rem oving the cover |
lift back of rim first to perm it
steam to escape aw ay from face j
and arm s.
I

I

Attorney: J. Rusting Culler
193 N. Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan
STA TE OF M ICH IGA N .
C ounty of 'W ayne—ss.
399.743
A t a session of th e P ro b a te C ourt
fo r said C o u n ty of W ayne, held at
th e P ro b a te C o u rt Room in th e City
of D etro it, on tlie fifth d ay of Ju n e ,
in th e y e a r one th o u sa n d n in e h u n d 
red an d fifty-tw o.
P re se n t: Ja m e s H. S ex to n , Ju d g e of
P ro b a te .
In th e M a tte r of th e E sta te of
M adison P ow ell. D eceased.
An in s tru m e n t in w ritin g p u r p o rtin g to be tlic last will an d te sta m e n t
c f said d eceased h av in g been d cliv ered itito th is C o u rt fo r p ro b a te ;
It is o rd e re d , T h a t th e e ig h th d a y
of Ju ly . n ex t, a t te n o 'clo ck in th e
fo ren o o n a t said C o u rt Room b e a p 
p o in te d fo r p ro v in g said in stru m e n t.
A nd it is f iir ih e r O rd e re d , T h a t a
copy of th is o rd e r b e p u b lish ed once
in ea ch w eek for th re e w ee k s c o n 
se cu tiv ely p rev io u s to said tim e of
h e a tin g in th e P ly m o u th M ail, a
n e w sp a p e r p rin te d an d c irc u la te d in
said C o u n tv of W avne.
JA M E S H. SEXTON,
(A tru e copy)
Ju d g e of P ro b a te .
R u th R. BolLs, D ep u ty P ro b a te R eg 
iste r.
6-19 6-26 7-3

P aid For
PARTS —
Im m ediate PLck-up
FOR RENT:
3-8 yd. Buckeye Truck
C ran e eq u ip p ed with
electric m agnet.
40251 Schoolcraft
Plym outh 2377

EC K - O I L
C lean burning
1Ceep-/u// basis
O ufstanding quality!
I ndependantly owned

PHONE
Plym.

107
Emcrgeocy

1075-R
__
L et us serve you!
ECKLES Coal & Supply Co.
882 Holbrook

Plymoutl^

|
;

I

i
'
|
i

\

'

i.'l

Suprr Drive, C M Hydraulic Slrtring, A utronie-E yt optional at
extra cou. Et/uipmant, acceisoriat and trim , tu b jta to changt unthout notice.

Most fam<^ n u t^ r in motor cars—88! Most famous name in
tmtrirtne---"Rnrievt"!
tin t’. tli»
engines—
'Rocket"! TThat’s
the imkAataKI..
unbeatable combination
combination J’OU
you get in
in
Oldsmobile's new 160-borsepower Super 88.” And -what
l -* a
---1—i
value!
This flashing "88” gives» you more power for the money than any
other car! flus Hydra •Matic
'
______
Super Drive* . . . GM__Hydraulic
Steering* . . . new Autronic-Eye*! But take the wheel yourself!
Call us . . . for your date with ()ldsmobile's brilliant Super "88”!
SEE

YOUR

Tolmm
“B O C K E T 'P O W E ^ B O

NEAREST

BEG L I N G E R

OLDSMOBILE

DEALER

OLDSM OBILE

7 0 5 So. M a in St.
—On Ttlevisien! CBS News wilhDouglas Edwards—MondayHirti'lE^daT^'ai SiisO pu^^SlilioB WJBK-TV, ChahnaT 2. Courftfcy of.
your Oldsmobile Destler—
^

The sq u irrel’s long, bushy tail
gracefully curves over his back,
form ing a w arm blanket w hen
he is curlcxl pp and asleep.

TROUSERS
' DRESS—WORK—SPORT

Loot Northville
Theater of $87

Milk Quality Needs

In a night-tim e en try , thieves
broke into the N orthville Theater,
opened a safe and stole m ore than

During Hot Weather

40 Years in Plymouth
Liberty Street

EXCAVATING
SEWER WORK
BASEMENTS
G iu p iN G

DITCHING
FILL DIRT
GRAVEL

ClinansmithBros.
150 S. Mill
1174-W
South Lyon 6438

E ntry into the th e ater building
was gained after the looters forc
ed a second-story halw ay window
early Sunday, Ju n e 8.
The thieves then looted the b u s
iness office safe after breaking in
a projection room w indow look
ing out over the hallw ay.
M argaret Wilson, busirjess of
fice clerk, said the money taken
icp resen ts a small portion of the
day’s receipts.
“I im agine the thieves w ere d is
appointed,” she recounted. “We
hold over ju st a small am ount of
cash. The rest is banked in a
night depository before the th e a 
ter closes.”
S tate police have joined local
law enforcem ent officers in tra c k 
ing dow n the looters.
The porcupine is equipped
w ith an estim ated 30,000 individual quills.

PLANNIKG
TO
REMODEL?

1— r r r
k—
i , m - L i*
1
1

• If you're planning to
make some home im
provements this sum
mer — let us help you
selecttheBEST&MOST
ECONOMICALmaterials
for your needs.
FHA Financing—3 Years to pay
M O NEY

Phone 385

443 Amelia

H ere’s a sw eet w ay to serve
grapefruit: C ut out the w hite
center, and fill the hole w ith
strained honey. Set the sw eet
ened fru it in the refrig erato r for
a few hours or overnight, so th a t
the honey can p en etrate all parts.
It m akes good eating for a .spec
ial b reakfast or luncheon.

BETTER Job that Costs N O M O RE!

JERRY

ENGLE

OBEY

HARNESS
HORSE
54-NIGHT MEET

e v e r y n ig h t exc ep t

Su n d a y

Its .

-k B R I G H T E R

S I N E l E / |j ,t

★

You can't beat these
International Truck exclusives:

★

• All-tnick engtn«t— built in th« w orld'* largest truck
engine plant.
* The "room iest, most comfortable cob on the ro o d "
— the Com fo-Vision Cob.

* The some traditional truck toughness that has kept
Internotionol first in heavy-duty truck sales for 2 0
straight year*.

★

• The truck engineered for your job . . . T15 basic
models, from 14-ton pickups to 90,000 lbs. G V W
rating*.
* Largest exclusive truck service organization.

HOYER STARTING GATE!

P H O T O FINISH
★

e Super-steering system— more positive control, eas
ier handling ond 37° turning angle.

LIGHTS

FASTER T R A C K

★
T he b u ild e rs of International Trucks
have a background of over 100 years’
experience in building heavy-duty equip
ment for farmers.
To this add 45 years’ experience in
building heavy-duty trucks. This com
bined experience is put to good use. The
result is an International Truck engi
neered to do your hauling more eco
nomically.
This is only one of many advantages
you enjoy when you choose an InternatiomJ Truck.
not choose your
next one now?

S e e U s For A . . .

N O R T H V IL L E D O W N S

RIDE

ROE Lumber Co.

Mrs. W. A. G roover of W aynesville, N orth C arolina recently
purchased a dress from M inerva’s
afte r reading an ad in The P ly m 
outh Mail.
Mr. and Mrs. H erb ert C haiken
w ere very su rp rised to receive the
le tte r requesting the dress. Mrs.
G roover asked for a dress in
cornflow er blue' like the one she
saw in the Mail. ‘‘We w ere te m 
porarily out of blue,” states Mrs.
Chaiken, “so we sent a different
color. She m ust have liked it b e - !
cause w e , have h eard no m ore |
from h er.’’
j
Mail subscription files show I
th a t Mrs. G roover has been a long
tim e subscriber of the paper and ,
th a t it has followed her as she j
moved about the country.
j

Producing high q uality m ilk
and cream is a year 'round p ro 
gram for every dairym an.
"It Pays to Insist on a
W arm sum m er m onths com
ing up can m ean trouble if there
Specialist"
is any w eakness in production
practices. A check of several po
tential "danger spot.s” will help
to in.sure high quality m ilk and
cream .
Clean equipm ent is the first
thing to check. Make sure th a t
.surfaces are bright and shinv.
Let us show you our
rath e r th a n clouded by milk
stone. If m ilk stone is present,
model garage.
purchase some acid m ilk stone
rem over and use according to d ir
ections. Soaking utensils in a sol A f e a t u r e d o g a n d p o n y a c t o f l o n g s t a n d 
ution of one p art vinegar to four in g . The above talented actors always give an exciting,
------------- ★ ------------!
pai'ts w ater will soften the d e amusing, inspiring performance. They have an unusually
GARAGE BUILDERS
K now ledge of goodness—these
posit so that utensils ean be w ash large number of tricks that show excellent training, and
ed clean.
animal intelligence. Not just another animal act, but real m ake degrees in heaven, and
416 Evergreen
Phone 1361-R
A nother trouble spot is the personalities performing with all the zeal of seasoned troup they m ust be the graduating
"rubber inflations of the m ilking ers. They will appear at the giant 4th of July celebration scale of a tru e dem ocracy.
— 5:00 p.m. Tuesday
machine. D airym en should m ake planned for Plymouth over the coming holiday.
—Miss C atherine Sedgwick Deadline on W ant Ads
sure they are in good condition
and clean. Keep fat rem oved from
th e ru b b er by boiling in a lye so
lution.*
W hen all equipm ent is clean
for handling m ilk or cream , m ake
sure th at lids fit tightly on the
cans containing the m ilk or cream
to protect from sedim ent.
Milk and cream should be cool
ed prom ptly to below 60 degrees
F ah ren h eit and m aintained at
this tem p eratu re until delivered
to the dairy plant.
It is easy to do a good job of
producing high q u ality m ilk and
cream , once facilities are av ail
able and a routine adopted that
will give good results.

BIC Y C LE^R U LES

DOW N

Jf ^WW

Ad Sells Dress
u r u s souf£ rouR
in North Carolina ffARA6£
— O M u ru

Extra Safeguards

$87.

SH IN G LET O N S

NO

ir

' i l l r’i it'jll'YlVl'L/U i jci ivi^uLl, i"ijf Iijvjutli, lirxiCili^c

iiiuij>auy, Juiit: ly, lyoii

P A R I-M U T U A L BETTING

POST TIME - 8:15
DAILY DOUBLE

on first and second races

9 RACES NIGHTLY
latemotienal L-lbO Model* offer T30 to 172-hi.
from 14,000 Ig 16,900 1U.

For e o m p h t*

OYWratings

Before you buy any truck,
let us give you a list of per
sons in this area who have
recently bought new Inter
nationals like the one you
are considering. Check with
any or all of them. Find out
how Internationals cut haul
ing costs on jobs like yours.

inform ation aboat any IntornoH onai Truck, sm —

507 S. Main

HAVE

WEST BROS., INC.
Phone 302

IN T E R N A T IO N A L

‘^TTrMianrrB i i

*j4!?

Admission ^1.00 Tax Included — Box Seat Reservation Phone Northville 1140
Childrmi Under 16 Not Admitted

TRUCKS

N O RTH VILLE D O W N S
JOHN CARLO

B IU CONNERS

ORLOW OWEN

Exeoitive Manager

Racing Seaetary

Operational Manaiger

i' mi R—aiitfl !■■■

m m

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, H y m d i ^ MfcWgan

A g i S ix
For a variation on the ham
burger theme, broil the meat
topped with tomato slices that
have been brushed with garlic
butter.

GAS HEAT

CONVERSION BURNERS
GAS FURNACES
GAS BOILERS

Plymouth 1701-J
Licensed Gas Mechanics

OTW ELL
HEATING & SUPPLY CO.

Vacation
AAoney

GIVE YOUR FAMILY
THE VACATION
THEY DESERVE

Roger Babson Says-Babson Discusses Some
Advantages of High Taxes
Basbon Park, Mass., June 19.
Now that the first half of the
year 1952 is nearly over, income
tax reckoning still leaves in its
wake a raft of questions. For in
stance, if someone should ask
about the effect of income taxes
on profits, the answer would
seem to be obvious. Taxes bite
into profits and apparently bring
about slimmer margins between
sales and costs. Business tries,
however, to make up for this
shrinkage in profits by expanding
the volume of sales.
Taxes May Help Business
Temporarily
There are also other “silver
linings” to the cloud. I hate high
taxes as much as any reader does,
but we should realize that in
directly such taxes may have cer
tain advantages:—^ (1) High taxes
make us all work harder. (2) As
high taxes are hardest on retired
people living on a fixed income,
these higher taxes are forcing
many of them to again become
producers. (3) High taxes should
make us all more interested in
electing a better government. (4)
High taxes may result in increas
ed gifts to churches, hospitals and
charities.

Shop with

You all need a change of
scenery, and if your find
yourself a little short of
funds, we are here to help.

Olds Grocery

Loans A rranged
Confidentially Is
Our Business

Since 1924
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail
PHONE 9147

Fast

Private

You'll Like the
Friendly Atmosphere

Courteous

Plymouth Rnance Co.
Phone 1630
274 S. Main St.
across from the Plymouth Mail

W O O D ' S

Even “excess profits” taxes
have certain compensations. For
example, at maximum rates, 77
cents of every dollar of excess
profits may go to the Government
in taxes. But if the corporation
decides to spend what would go
into its excess profits for re
search, advertising, or employing
more salesmen, it could do so ad
vantageously. Every dollar of
such outlay would then cost the
corporation only 23 cents. Com
panies in a position to make use
of these “thrifty” dollars might
better maintain buildings and ex
pand sales efforts.
Taxes and The Stock Market
Now, with some degree of cer
tainty of earnings at the level
where excess profits begin, there
might even be a reflection there
of in higher prices for the com
pany’s shares. What would be the
position of the stockholder in
such a case? The higher stock
prices might bring about long
term capital gains if more of the
earnings are later converted into
dividends.
By spending money that other
wise would go to taxes, the com
petitive portion of the company
should be improved. It should
have an advantage over competi
tors who do not have excess pro
fits for expansion of business out
of tax money. Excess profits may
well increase the advertising in
newspapers and magazines.
Government Must Permit
Profits to Continue
Corporate profits provide over
one-third of the income of th e
Federal Government. It is a par
adox that the tax program, which
eventually might be a drag on in
centive, may, for a time, itself
provide an incentive to expand.
In addition, the Government
needs the success of every busi
ness it taxes to continue its de

S T U D IO

Industrial — Commercial — Portrait
Identification Photographs — Picture Framing
1165 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plsrmouth
One block west of Harvey St.
Phone 1047W

fense program.
Some firms, which may other
wise barely break even, may then
remain in the field, due to the
high level of economic activity.
So the tax program, which threat
ens to take away with one hand,
also gives advantages with the
other. There is - opportunity to
expand and freedom to look for
ward to profits.
Businessmen Should Not Get
Discouraged by Bad News
From Abroad
Stockholders can be sure there
is no stock market behind the
Iron Curtain! A stock market de
pends upon free enterprise by
those companies whose shares are
traded. Buying and selling then
depends on available money and
the existence of confidence in the
future.
But taxation is not lacking be
hind the Iron Curtain! Taxes are
collected in Russia softis to retard
enterprise and activity. To meet
the challenge of those govern
ments, however, we . must show
by our actions and faith that the
fuller life offered by the free
world, pays. We must ijiaintain
not only freedom to work, save,
and invest, but we must work and
save and invest.

NORTH POLE VISITOR . . . Lt.
0>L Joseph Fletcher, Oklahoma
d t y , w as co-pilot o* ski-equipped
C-47 th at w as first plane to land
a t N orth Pole.

------------- ★ ------------As I would not be a slave, so
I would not be a master. This
expresses my idea of democracy.
—Abraham Lincoln

Come'in for a

Thursday, June 19,1952^

DRUMMER BOYS
Announcing the Opening
oi

Rosedcde School of Dance
and

Theatre Arts
Enrolling now for B allet Toe, Tap, Spanish
*

Bus stops at door

32134 Plymouth Rd. across from Bank

Liv. 5077
VErmont 8-1507

Wedding
CAKES

New Spray Good
Says Nurseryman
A new combination insecticidefungicide especially formulated
for use on vegetables is announc
ed by the Plymouth Nurseries.
This new vegetable dust can be
used on all vegetables, including
tomatoes, ^ithout danger of resi
dual taste or toxicity, says Peter
Christensen, owner of the nurs
ery.
The active ingredients, methoxyhlor, rotenone, and Zineb, kill
most insect pests that attack gard
en vegetables, and give control
of many vegetable diseases. In
addition to protecting vegetables,
the new vegetable dust controls
most other pests and fungi that
attack general garden growth,
eliminating the need for other
controls in the garden.
The new vegetable dust is pack
ed in a handy, -self-contained
puffer-duster applicator. T h e
manufacturer recommends that
vegetable dust, or any dust, be
applied to foliage in early morn
ing or late evening when the
temperature is low, the air still,
and dew is on the plants or the
plants are freshly sprinkled.
------------- 'A-------------Did you know you can get
rid of fish odor by rubbing your
hands and the dishes with moist
ened salt and then rinsing with
hot water before washing with
soap.

• June is the season
for beautiful brides—
and Terry's is justly
proud of the beauti
ful cakes wonderfully
decorated for this
occasion.

* 6 .0 0 to m 0 0
FREE BRIDE BOOK with each cake
RARE SURVIVAL . . . N orse
Kethleen Shaifer bolds prem atore
baby, Elizabetb Dillon, Cblca^o.
a lte r Infant snrrlTed operation
for perforated sm all intestine, r e 
covery from wbicb Is ra re .

TERRY'S BAKERY

"We Can't Bidce Like Mother — But Mother Likes Our Baking"
824 Penniman

In Jonesboro, Arkansas, Thea
ter Manager Earl Young got an
anonymous letter: “Enclosed you
will find $5. When I was a little
girl . . . I bought balcony tickets
and sat downstairs.”
While men believe in the pos
sibilities of children being re
ligious, they are largely failing
to make them so, because they
are offering them not a child’s
but a man’s religion — nien’s
forms of truth and men’s forms
of experience—Phillips Brooks
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Penn Theatre
Plymouth, M ichigan
WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — JUNE 18-19-2CT-21

Jeanne Crain — M yrna Loy
Jeffrey Hunter — Edw ard Arnold
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Belles on Their Toes

ff

(Technicolor — Comedy)

SHORT

SUN.-MON.-TUES. — JUNE 22-23-24

G lenn Ford — Ruth Roman
Denise D arcel — Nina Foch
—in—

OFFER

"Y oung M o n W ith Ideas"

’10 ALLOWANCE

Comedy
NEWS
Sunday Showings—3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

FOR YOyR 010 WATER HEATER

Rfghf now your present ear is probobly

SHORTS

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — JUNE 25-26-27-28

Esther W illiams — Joan Evans
Vivian Blaine — Barry Sullivan

ON THE PURCHASE OF THIS

BIG AUTOMATIC^
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'Skirts Ahoy!'

HANDLEY-BROWN
GAS WATER HEATER

NEWS

(Musical Comedy — Technicolor)

SHORTS

SPECIAL MATINEE, SATURDAY — JUNE 28
Girls and Boys, we are bringing all your favorite comedies
and cartoons for this Special—

"Cartoon M atinee"
All your favorite comedies and cartoons in this Special.
Starting at 2:00 P.M.
Boxoffice open 1:30 P.M.
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P - A Theatre

5 2 DODGE
CREDIT RESTRICnONS ARE UFTED...

IT'S A FACT, , •
GAS Tdatvi 'TittUcu
LESS U
LESS
LESS u

Plymouth, M ichigan
WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — JUNE 18-19-20-21
^

Ray Millond — H elena Carter
Hugh M arlowe — Forrest Tucker
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OTHER TYPE OF A U T OM A TI C
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WATER HEATER

"Bugles in the Afternoon

MONTHiy PAYMENTS ARE LOWER t

117

FREE PROOF
Dodge Gives "More
for Your Money

And look whatyouget!
* O m /iny Array o f New 3pr/ny Coforsf

a Fatnous Orrfiow Ride that am oothea bum piest roads f
a *INatchiow er’' V isibility for gre a te r sa fe t y !
ft More h ead room , ie^ room, hip ro o m !
M o n e ySatrin s Dodge D ependability!

Come in for your free
"Show Down" booklet
thot lets you com pare
Dodge, feature by fea 
ture, with cars costing
hundreds of dollars more.

t e x iScoitow eed tqalpwewt wblect >e d w e « wWtoq*eoHce.

M AK E YO URS A TROUBLE-FREE V A C A T IO N IN A DEPENDABLE D O DG E
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Phone 2366

(Technicolor — Western)
NEWS
SHORTS
Saturday Matinee one showing only, starting at 2:00
SUN.-MON.--TUES. — JUNE 22-23-24

A nne Baxter — Dole Robertson
Miriam Hopkins
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"The Outcasts of Poker Flat"
iyeut tdrUen AeaUnr U
M - t f a MntC cCeUuct ALL THE H O T
W ATER YO U NEED, t<iUU
ef
NUa e/U cid!
DEPENDABLE... t
D O N ’T W AIT...

AUTOMATIC HANDLEY-IIOWN 9 A S WATER HEATER, TODAy/

FOREST MOTOR SALES

1094 S. Mkdn St
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Act n o w a n d s a v e
AG-2991-20

CO NSU M ERS PO W ER C O M PA N Y

Drama
NEWS
Sunday Showings—3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

SHORTS

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — JUNE 25-26-27-28

Joel McCrea — Yvonne De Carlo
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The Son Francisco Story

NEWS
No Saturday Matinee

Drama

D eadline on W ont Ads
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SHORTS

5:00 pun. Tu—d ay

